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PREFACE

This review of healtheducationandpromotionactivities in the waterandsanitationsector
in SouthAfrica was producedin recognitionof the fact thatpeoplein this countryhave
enduredhardshipand illness asa resultof a lack of accessto adequatewaterand
sanitationfacilities; the statisticsrelatingto preventablewaterandsanitation-related
diseasesarenot encouraging.It is well known that improvedaccessto suchfacilities on
its own is not effective, andshouldnot be relied upon, to bring aboutimprovedhealth.
Although muchactivity in rectifying the low levels of accessto adequatewaterand
sanitationfacilities is gaining momentum,regrettably,accessto appropriateandrelevant
informationaboutwater, sanitationand health remainsa major shortcoming.

The Health EducationandAwarenessTask Team(HEATT) wasestablishedin termsof
the NationalSanitationWhite Paperof June1996undertheauspicesof the National
SanitationTask Team(NS1T). Its first major taskwas to conductthis review. Even as
thereview is beingfinalised, it is beginningto showpositive influencesin the field, for
example,collaborationbetweeninfrastructure,healthandcapacity-buildingrole-playersis
beginningto occur; the major role-playersarebecomingawareof the linkagesamong
water, sanitationand healthmore directly.

We take pleasure,as HEATT’, in presentingthis reportandwe look forward to the day
when wecan say thatall reasonablestepshavebeentakento preventthepreventable.

Mr TL Ramaema
ChiefDirector, CommunityWaterSupplyandSanitation,Departmentof WaterAffairs;
(FoundingChairpersonofHEAT!).
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This report has threemain conzponents:Section1 providesbackgroundinformation;
Sections2, 3 and4 togetherare a shortpresentationofthe core conceptsthat emerged
from thereview, in particular themulti-levellednatureof theproblemandpossibilitiesfor
developinga straegyintervention.As this componentof the report is only 8pageslong it
is suggestedthat it be takenas an extensionofthis executivesummary.Thefinal section
of the report is a detailedsectoralreview. Thereviewalso includesa databaseof
institutions, organisationsandpeoplewhocouldplay a role in developingor
implementinga comprehensivestrategy.

1. Introduction
The National SanitationTaskTeamwasestablishedasan inter-ministerialtaskteamto
developa nationalpolicy andcorrespondingimplementationstrategyfor sanitationin
SouthAfrica. In June1996 it releasedthedraft NationalSanitationWhite Paper.The
White Paperincludeda strongemphasison healthandhygieneeducationandpromotion
andcalled for a structureto deal with such issues.As a result, the HealthEducationand
AwarenessTaskTeam(HEAT!’) was formed. HEATF’s main aim is “to developa
strategyfor a NationalHealthandHygieneEducationandAwarenessprogrammethat
will, inter alia, optimisethe healthbenefitsof infrastructureinvestments.”

HEATF’s first taskwas to conducta review of existinghealthandhygieneeducationand
promotionactivities in SouthAfrica. This report is the resultof that review. The report
coversthreemain sectors,namely, educationand training, infrastructureprovisionand
health. The reportalsodealswith educationalapproachesand the role of the massmedia
in relationto waterandsanitation-relatedhealtheducationand promotion.The report
coversthesituationas it existedup to the endof 1996. Developmentssincethen arenot
reflected.

The review revealedthat in general,healtheducationandpromotionaroundwaterand
sanitationis not given high priority. Although someimportantpolicy documentsand
guidelinesfor implementinghealtheducationand promotionwithin infrastructureprojects
havebeenpublishedrecently, little of this is yet evident in practice.Wherehealth
educationandpromotion is taking place, it tendsto be dominatedby an information
transmissionapproach,which, the review revealed,is an inadequatebasisfor promoting
health.Whereexamplesof goodpracticeexist theseareusuallyto be found in a localised
settingwithin the NGO sector.Thus, althoughmuch is requiredbeforeeffective and
coherenthealtheducationandpromotionis establishedin this country, therearemany
existingresourcesthatcan be drawnon anddeveloped.

The review revealedstrongsupportfor the ideathathealthconcernssuchaswater-related
diseasesshouldbe seenwithin a broaderframework. The healthpromotionperspective
was found to fit this thinking well in that healthpromotion seeksto createenabling
environmentsto facilitatehealthychoices.Health concernsarethusseenwithin a broad
context, including economic,social,cultural, environmentalandpolitical dimensions,
ratherthan focusingonly on individual behaviouralchange.
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I
With this in mind, the review resulted in a problemanalysisthat took into accountthe I
context in which the problemof water-relateddiseasesis located.The reportusesthis
problemanalysisto developandput forward a possiblestrategyframework thathasa
multi-level character.This is basedon theassumptionthata strategymust match the
natureof theproblem in orderto be effective.

The sectoralreview follows the problemanalysis.This providesinformationabout I
institutionsandstructures,policy developments,numbersof employees,approaches,
methodologiesand trends. However, in keepingwith the multi-level problemanalysis
describedaboveand in orderthatan emergingstrategyis more ableto reflect all levels of
the problemanalysis,the review also identifies resourcesandopportunitiesthatare
availableto HEAT!’ in developinga strategyfor waterandsanitation-relatedhealth
educationandpromotion in SouthAfrica.

The review identifies, for example,specificpolicy processesthatHEAT!’ can influence;
specific training institutions thatcan be usedfor training of healthprofessionals;models
for participatoryandempoweringeducationprogrammes;massmediavehiclesand
approachesthatwould give information in an empoweringcontext. All this is doneso that
the strategydoesnot focus only on behaviour,but on creatingthe enablingandsupportive
environmentspeopleneedin order to makecritical choicesfor health.

2. Summaryof review findings
Health educationandpromotion is undertakenby severalsectorsandhasno single
institutional base.An implication of this is that thesector hasno championwho can I
addresspolicy andprogrammes.Health educationandpromotionhavenot previously
beenconceivedof asa coherentframework.

The main sectorscoveredin this review of waterand sanitation-relatedhealtheducation
and promotionare:

Health (Primary Health Careand EnvironmentalHealth)
Educationand training
Infrastructuredevelopment
The massmedia

2.1 The HealthSector I
Healtheducationandpromotionarecateredfor in a fragmentedfashionby role-players
suchas the nationaland provincial departmentsof health, a variety of local government
structures,as well as manyNGOs. Partly due to the inherentcomplexityof thesectorand
transformationalchange,responsibilityfor healtheducationandpromotion is sharedby
manyand therebyoftennot givenadequateattention.Health sectorpersonneltypically
involved in healtheducationand promotioninclude EnvironmentalHealthOfficers
(EHOs),PrimaryHealthCarenurses(PHCNs),healtheducators,healthpromotion
personnelandCommunityHealth Workers(CHWs). Training of healthpersonnelis being
reviewedand new directionsarein line with theprovision of universalprimary health
care.However, training is still inequitableand sometimesirrelevantto providing human
resourcesto meetpeople’simmediatehealthneeds. I
Apart from somenewprogrammessuchas theHealthPromotingSchoolsProgrammeof
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theDepartmentof Health and Gauteng’sIntegratedSchoolSanitationImprovement
Programme,healtheducationandpromotionis dominatedby a didactic (“one-directional;
teacher-directed”),knowledgetransmissionapproach.Message-basedpostersand
pamphletsarea commoneducationalresource.Thesetendto be inappropriatefor those
communitiesmostat risk of water-relateddisease.

The nationalhealthsystem(NHS) is beingrestructured.The NHS will be basedupona
PHC approachwithin a district-basedsystem.The main role-playersin PHC are the new
provincialand local governmentstructures(including EHOs, CHWs, communitynurses,
clinic staffetc) andNGOs. The review showednumerousgoodexamplesin the NGO
sectorof how healthandhygieneeducationand promotioncan work in a PHC system
throughthe work of CHWs. However, the statusandfunction of CHWs is underreview
and inconsistenciesstill exist. More supportwill be required for CHWs in orderfor them
to be effectivecontributorsin a district-basedPHC system.

A concernin the PHC sectoris theapparentmovein nationalpolicy towardsa medical
model andaway from a development-orientedapproachto the district-basedPHCsystem
thatwas thedominantthemein earlier policy debate.This is a relevantissuefor health
and hygieneeducationandpromotion in that (amongstotherbenefits)a development-
orienteddistrict-basedPHC systemwhich includesCHWs operatingin a supportive
environmentprovidesan enablingcontext for a community-based,development-oriented
andcontextualisedhealthandhygieneeducationand promotionprogramme(the
importanceof which wasemphasisedin thesurvey).

Environmentalhealth: Methodsandapproachesto educationalwork in the
environmentalhealthsectorvary greatly, with a predominanceof knowledgeand
information transmissionmethods.Nevertheless,manyEHOsareawareof the valueof a
participatoryor interactiveapproach,but pressureof time, lack of resourcesandperhaps
skills preventmanyof them from adoptingthis approach.The abovereflectsa needfor:

training andsupport in participatoryeducationalmethods
appropriateresourcematerials
clarification of thenewrole of EHOs
trainingandmaterialsin technical issuesrelating to waterandsanitation.

EHOsareusually employedthroughlocal authorities,but ultimately through thenational
Departmentof Health. Fewerthan2000 arepractising;this wasconsideredto be
inadequateby thoseinterviewedon this matter.Distribution of EHOsacrossthe country
varies greatly.

The role of EHOsis changingfundamentallyfrom a regulatory,inspectoralrole to a
community mobilisationandeducationrole within a district-basedPHC system.A major
functionof EHOsin this new approachis healtheducationandpromotion.

Many of the EHOsinterviewedwere informed aboutwaterandsanitationissuesandmany
arealreadyoperatingin an inter-sectoralcontext.However, thereis alsoevidenceto
suggestthatsomeEHOshavevery little experienceand lack basicknowledgeof water
andsanitationissuesandrelatedhealthandhygieneeducationandpromotionandare thus
unableto make significantcontributionsto this sector.
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I
2.2 The educationandtrainingsector
This sectionof the reviewarguesfor a focus on schoolswithin this sectorfor a number
of reasons,for example,manyschoolshaveinadequatesanitation,accessto schoolsis
relatively easyanddirect, childrenarea powerful communicationchannelto peersand I
homesand this is wherechildrenat risk are to be found (especially in the ECD level).

The review showsthat althoughhealtheducationwas included in thecurriculum in the I
pastit was not givenpriority. There was no formal healtheducationprovision in the
Adult Basic EducationandTraining (ABET) sectorand Early ChildhoodDevelopment
(ECD) was supportedonly by a small but strongNGO sector.Wherehealtheducation
wascarriedout it was dominatedby a knowledgetransmissionmethodologyanddid not
link with the lives of learners.

However,educationand training is undergoingmajor transformationthatpresentsnew
opportunitiesfor redefining the role of healthand hygieneeducationandpromotion. I

The new curriculum is beingdevelopedandopportunitiesfor representation
aroundcurriculum framework issuesstill exist. In the short term theenvironmental
educationcurriculum policy lobby which has representationin the curriculum
processandalreadyrepresentsmanyissuesrelevantto healthin the waterand
sanitationsectormaybe a valuablelobbying partner. 1
The newsystemincludesAdult Basic EducationandTraining (ABET) within the
new qualificationsframeworkwith opportunitiesfor establishingshortand long
coursesfor adult learnersthroughsuitable institutionssuchas NGOs,Technikons
andUnions.

The ECD phase(ages0 to 9) includesa new andcompulsoryreceptionyear(age
5/6)andcommunity-basedpre-schooleducationfor the 0 to 5 yearolds in a
contextwherevery few had accessto pre-schooleducationin thepast. I
The primary andsecondarycurriculum includesan Areaof Learningcalled Life
Orientationwith healtheducationbeinggiven greaterpriority. I
Teacherattitudesto a relevantapproachto healtheducationarepositive (basedon
a recentcomprehensiveGautengsurvey). I
Teachereducationin termsof pre-servicecurriculaand materialsand in-service
training andsupportrepresenta considerablechallengeandopportunity.

Therearesomeexamplesof goodschool-basedhealtheducationinitiatives that
could be extended.

2.3 Infrastructuredevelopment
Nationalpolicy asdescribedin the National White Paperon Sanitationrequiresthathealth
andhygieneeducationandpromotionshouldtakeplacein associationwith infrastructure
projects.However,this legislationis relatively recent. Guidelinedocumentsproducedby
the Mvula TrustandDWAF for infrastructure-relatedtraining andcapacitybuilding

includehealtheducationand promotion, but thereis asyet little evidenceof the impactof I
BEAU Review - Final Report
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thesenew initiatives.

Fundingof healtheducationandpromotionin infrastructureprojects:The review
showedthat very little moneywithin infrastructurebudgetsis allocatedto healtheducation
and promotion.The issueof funding a healtheducationandpromotionprogrammewill
need to be examinedoncethedifferentcomponentsof the strategyareidentified.

Inter-sectoralissues:The review showedthat healthandhygieneeducationand
promotion in the waterandsanitationsectorarepoorlycoordinated.Infrastructure
developersdid not generallyperceiveit to be their direct responsibility,but ratherof the
Departmentof Health,who were often not involved.

Short-termllong-termtensions:The review revealedtensionbetweenthe long term
development-orientedperspectiveandshort termpressurefor delivery. A creative
resolutionis required,possibly throughthe programmaticframework(as opposedto a
projectapproach)presentedin DWAF’s “National Training andCapacityBuilding
Project” (DWAF, 1996a). Intersectorallinkagesbetweeninfrastructureprojectsand
district-basedPHC personnel,whoseon-goingrole it is to deal with such issues,is
anothermeansof resolvingthis tension.

Implementationcapacity:Infrastructureprogrammesaregenerallydriven by the skills
relating to the engineeringsector;healthand hygieneeducationandpromotion is noton
thecritical path of an infrastructuredevelopmentprogramme.This presentsan imbalance
of capacityandskills to addressthe healtheducationandpromotionneedsof
infrastructureprogrammes.The required trainingcomponentof projects,which at present
focuseson capacitybuilding (as well as thetraining organisationsthat run them) was
identified asa potentialopportunityfor healtheducationandpromotion.

Schoolsanitationimprovementprogrammes:This is a greatly neglectedpartof the
school infrastructureprogrammeand in mostcasessuchinitiatives arenot linked to
educationprogrammes.Whereeducationalcomponentsare linked to schoolsanitation
improvementprogrammestheygenerallydo not involve the users,or their perceptionsof
sanitationissues.This representsan opportunityfor HEATF asan elementof the short
termreconstructionwork taking place.

Methodologies:Wherehealthandhygieneeducationandpromotiondoesoccur it is often
a limited TMbolt-on” programmeandrestrictedto themore technicalaspectsof community
capacitybuilding. Educationalmethodsusedvary greatly. Generallya transmission
approachdominates,exceptin the isolatedexamplesof innovativepracticeencountered.
Thesecasesareusually locatedwithin the NGO sector.

2.4 Participatoryface-to-faceeducationandthe massmedia
This sectioncombinesthe massmediaand face-to-face,participatorycommunications
becauseas is argued,an effectivehealtheducationandpromotionstrategyshould include
sustained,on-the-groundparticipatoryprogrammesbackedup by nationaland local mass
media.

It is importantto note that thekinds of methodologiesmentionedin this sectionsuchas
playsandworkshopsarenot necessarilyeffective in themselves.If they areused
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didactically they can disempoweraudiences.Any face-to-faceapproachmustallow I
interaction.Facilitatorsneedto be trainedto involve audiencesandallow them to take
control of the learningexperience.In this contextmaterialsshouldbe usedas tools to
promotediscussionand interactionand programmesshouldbe basedon careful I
perceptionsstudiesandshouldreflect the contextin which peoplelive. The section
reviewsa rangeof programmes,approachesandmaterialsthat reflecta participatoryor
emancipatoryapproach. I
Generallyin the massmedia,healtheducationandpromotionhavenot hada high profile
and within this, waterandsanitation-relatedtopicshave not beena major focus.There
havebeensomeTV documentariesscreenedat off-peakviewing times thatdealtwith
generalhealthissues,as well as talk showson radio and someeducationalmaterial in the
educationsupplementsof newspapers.Local authoritiesusemainly postersandpamphlets.
A recentreviewof suchpamphletsrevealsthat theyare mostly inaccessibleto low
literacy readers. I
The review suggeststhatan effectivehealtheducationandpromotionstrategyshould
include sustained,on-the-groundparticipatoryprogrammeslinked to infrastructure
projects.Theseshouldbe backedup by national and local massmedia. SouthAfrica hasa
well developedmediainfrastructurewith remarkablyhigh levelsof accessibilityto TV
andradioat relatively low cost(e.g 8 million peoplefor R8,2million with Soul City). I
The review focusedon two major evaluationreportsrelatingto the massmedia. This is
primarily becausethere is very little else thathasbeendoneor publishedin this regard.
Oneof theseinitiatives, (Soul City) a major edutainment,multi-mediaprogrammethat
has focuseddirectly on healthandhygieneissues.Evaluationsof this programmeas well
asothersdevelopedfor votereducationshow, hUeralia, that: I

Edutainmentis powerful andcan reachmillions of rural viewers.

It cannotbe assumedthatwell-designedmessagestransmittedvia accessiblemedia
will causepeopleto respondappropriately,especiallyaswaterandsanitation-
relatedbehaviourchangeis a complexof inter-meshedissuesthat is partof a long
termprocess.

The massmediacan play a catalyticrole in providingknowledgeor raising 1
awareness,it cannotreplaceface-to-facecommunication.Thereforemassmedia
communicationneedsto be supportedby local level interventionssuchas “face-to-
face” communicationand supportfor potentialbehaviourchange.Face-to-face
communicationsarebestcarriedout using participatoryandempowering
methodologies. I

TV (especially“edutainment”programmes)is consistentlyreportedto teachmorethan
radio or newspaperson their own. Strong synergiceffectsbetweenTV andnewspaperor
radio andnewspaperhavebeennoted,but in combination,TV and face-to-face

communicationappearto havethe mostpowerful synergiceffect.

I
I
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3. Conclusion:Learningpoints from the review
The “problem” is multi-level and complexin nature.Any strategythatseeksto

addressthat reality will haveto be equally multi-levelledand takea holistic view.

In all sectorshealtheducationandpromotionhasa low priority.

Therearemanyexamplesof localisedgoodpractice,mostly in the NGO sector.

Oneof thereasonswhy healtheducationandpromotiondoesnot takeplaceis that
a small percentageof infrastructurebudgetsis givento this work, which supports
the finding regardinglow priority of this work.

EHOsrepresenta potential resourcefor healthandhygieneeducationand
promotion.

The new PHC systemand CHW model within thatcould make contributionsto
reducingwater-relateddiseaseand to promotinghealth.

Much healthandhygieneeducationtaking place is dithctic and knowledge-
transmissionbased.

There is a needfor training in effectiveeducationmethodologiesfor all
practitionersinvolve in thewaterand sanitationsector.

There is a needto make decision-makersat all levelsawareof the importanceof
healtheducationin promotinghealth.

The massmediahasa valuablerole to play in healtheducationbut cannotbe
expectedto be effective in isolation from localisedinteractionand supportfor
changedbehaviour.

There is capacityin the areaof trainingand materialsdevelopmentin SouthAfrica
for implementinga nationalhealtheducationandpromotionstrategy.

Opportunitiesexistat presentto influencetheeducationand trainingcurriculum.

Therearesomeexamplesof researchlooking at perceptionsandcustomary
practice.The developmentof policy and strategyfor healtheducationand
promotion will be incompletewithout taking perspectivesgainedfrom such
researchinto account.
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1 BACKGROUND TO THE REVIEW

Theabsenceof a coherentnationalprogrammeto improvecommunitysanitationhas left
an obviouslegacy.Nearly half of SouthAfrica’spopulationdoesnot have,within their
ownhomes,thehealthy environmentpromisedto themby the Cor~stitution(RSA: National
SanitationWhite Paper,June1996).

This extractfrom the NatLonal SanitationWhite Papergivesa starkpictureof someof the
reconstructionanddevelopmentchallengesin South Africa. As partof Government’s
commitmentto addressingthe widespreadlack of accessto basicinformationabout
sanitationor to adequatefacilities the NationalSanitationTask Team (NSTf), which is a
collaborativeeffort of six governmentdepartments,wasestablished.The NSTT’s main
tasksarethe developmentof a national policy anda correspondingimplementation
strategyfor sanitationin SouthAfrica.

The first major stepforward in achieving its taskscamewith thepublicationof the
NationalSanitationWhite Paperin June1996.

The White Paperincludesa clear emphasison healthandhygieneeducationand
promotion,as the following shows:

SanitationIs About Health

The major aim of nationalsanitationpolicy, andany consequentprogramme,is to
contributeto improving thehealthand quality of life of thewholepopulation.At present,
significantinvestmentsare beingmadein theprovisionof safewatersuppliesfor all.
However,thehealthbenefits thatcouldresultfrom this will be severelylimited if
adequateattentionis notpaid to sanitation.Furthermore,experiencefrom nationaland
internationalwaterandsanitationprogrammeshasshownhow essentialit is to link water
supplyandsanitationwith healthandhygieneeducation.Only whenall thesearein place
will real andlasting healthbenefitsfollow.

The aim of healthandhygieneeducationandpromotion policy is to:

• raiseawarenessof thediseasescausedby unhealthybehaviourandpractices;
• supportand providehealthandhygieneeducationthatwill enablepeopleto

improvetheir healththroughcorrecthygienicpractices;
• leadto an increaseddemandand willingnessto pay for appropriatesanitation

facilities.

Healthandhygieneeducationandpromotion:

• mustbe an integralpart of all communitysanitationprojectsandcommunitywater
supplyimprovementprojects;

• strategywill be draftedby various departmentsdealingin health,hygieneand
infrastructureprovision. A taskteamfor this purposewill be chairedandco-
ordinatedby theDirectorateof EnvironmentalHealthof theDepartmentof
Health,and operateundertheauspicesof theNational SanitationTaskTeam...;
(Extractscompiledfrompage 6 oftheNationalSanitationWhitePaper:RSA,
1996).

Thereare two importantpoints to be madeaboutthe aboveextracts:
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The NationalSanitationWhite Papergives a mandatefor developingand
implementinga healthandhygieneeducationandpromotionprogrammeanda
clearidea of the approachthis programmeshouldtake;

The TaskTeam referredto in the extracthasbeenformed and is known as the

HealthEducationand AwarenessTaskTeam(HEAT!’).

1.1 Descriptionof HEAT’!’: Aim, phases

The main aimof the Health EducationandAwarenessTaskTeam (HEAT!’) is to develop
a strategyfor a NationalHealthandHygieneEducationandAwarenessprogrammethat
will, interalia, optimise thehealthbenefitsof infrastructureinvestments.

HEAT!’ wasestablishedduring the first half of 1996 andratified at a meetinginvolving
all six collaboratingministries (WaterAffairs andForestry,Educationand Training,
EnvironmentalAffairs andTourism,Health, ConstitutionalDevelopmentandProvincial
Affairs, andHousing) in June1996. Its work in healthandhygieneeducationand
promotionhasbeenstructuredaccordingto the following phaseslasting from April 1996
to April 1998:

Phase1: EstablishCommittee
Phase2: Launch
Phase3: Reviewof existingprovisionof healthandhygieneeducationand

promotion
Phase4: Identificationof informationgaps
Phase5: Researchand further information gathering
Phase6: Initial policy development
Phase7: Consultationon draft policy
Phase8: Strategydevelopment
Phase9: Piloting and implementation
Phase10: Finalisenationalstrategy

The presentreportforms the major partof Phase3.

In termsof discussionsat the HEAT!’ Think Tank (1-3 October1996) it is likely that
Phases6 and 7 will focuson strategyratherthanpolicy developmentandconsultationas
it waspointedout that theNationalSanitationWhite Paperalreadyestablishesthecasefor
healthandhygieneeducationandpromotionat national policy level.

1.2 Phase3: Reviewof waterandsanitation-relatedhealthandhygieneeducation

andpromotioninitiatives

1.2.1 Purpose

The mainpurposeof Phase3 of theHEAT!’ processwas to gatherandreview
informationaboutcurrentandpotentialwaterandsanitation-relatedhealthandhygiene
educationandpromotioninitiatives, to assessthis information and to make
recommendationsfor a future nationalpolicy and implementationstrategy.
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I
In orderto achievethis, four componentswereset out. Theseare: 1
1. Establisha working understandingof the currentrangeof formal and non-formal

channelsof healthandhygienein SouthAfrica, with regardto agencies,methods, 1
subjectsand in what capacityinvolved.

2. Review, assessandestablishthe effectivenessof existingwaterandsanitation I
healthandhygieneeducationalmaterials,strategiesandmethodologies

3. Be familiar with the developments,changesandopportunitiesin formal andnon- 1
formal educationandcurriculum developmentsectorsandwith recenttrendsin
mass-mediacommunications.

4. Host a “think tank” meetingof selectedspecialists.

1.2.2 Surveymethodology I
Parts1 to 3 of Phase3 were undertakenas follows:

Information was collectedthroughindividual andgroup discussionswith
governmentandprojectstaff, NGOs, donoragencies,developers,consultants,
healthworkers,educationistsandothers. Appendix 1 providesa comprehensive
list of peoplecontacted.

Relevantpolicy, researchand projectdocumentswere reviewed.Theseare
containedwithin a comprehensivelist of referencesrelating to healthandhygiene
educationandpromotion.No overviewof relevanthealthandhygieneeducation 1
and promotionin SouthAfrica existedso an incrementalapproachto this research
was followed, moving from onecontactto anotherand from onereportto another.

Questionnaireswere faxed to key peoplein theDepartmentsof WaterAft~irsand
Forestry,HousingandHealth in all nineprovincesas well as to selectedEHOs.
Thesewere followed up telephonicallyasnecessary.SeeAppendix 2 for an
exampleof thesequestionnaires.

A draft report resultingfrom the review formedthe focus of the Think Tank I
meetingon 1 - 3 October1996. The commentsand insightsof theThink Tank
wereincorporatedinto a seconddraftreportwhich was reviewedby HEAT!’ and
otherexperts.

2 A BROAD VIEW OF HEALTh EDUCATION AND PROMOTION I
The review revealedstrongsupportfor the ideathata specifichealthconcernsuchas
water-relateddiseasesshouldbe seenwithin a broaderframework.This is evident in the
supportfor a healthpromotionview.

The primary healthcareapproachadoptedat Alma Ata in 1978 and the World Health
Organisation’s(WHO) “Health for All” strategiesarewidely acceptedapproachesthat
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inform a healthpromotionapproach.The National Departmentof Health hasalso

committeditself to theseprinciples.

The following statementby theWHO sumsup a healthpromotionview:

• Health is fundamentallyrelatedto the availabilityand distributionof resources-
notjust healthresourcessuchasdoctors,nurses,clinics, medicines,but alsoother
socio-economicresourcessuchaseducation,water and food supply...

• Health is an integral part of overall development.The factors influencinghealth
arethus social, cultural, andeconomic,aswell as biological and environmental.

• The achievementofbetter healthrequiresmuchmore involvementby people,as
individuals,families, andcommunities,in taking action on their own behalfby
adopting healthybehaviourand ensuringa healthyenvironment(WHO, 1988,
p.xiii).

Developedasan approachin the 1980s , healthpromotionseeksto primarily influence
environmentsto make it easierto maintaingood health.This approachis in marked
contrastto previousapproacheswhich werebasedon theview educationalonewould
ensurethat individualscould take necessarystepsto protecttheir health. The health
promotionview calls, therefore,for anyspecifichealthconcernto be seenwithin a broad
context.

In line with the aboveit would seemsensibleto usethe term “health promotion” for this
project.However, this might causeconfusionbetweenthis projectand the Directorateof
Health PromotionandCommunications.The National SanitationWhite Paperusesthe
compositeterm healthand hygieneeducationand promotion. This asa middle ground,
butpreferringto drop the word “hygiene”, this reportadoptsthecompositetermhealth
educationandpromotion in the broadsense.

Thus this report beginsby analysingthe broadercontext in which the problemof water-
relateddiseasesis located.This contextualisedproblemanalysisis a productof the review
and insightsgainedduring the Think Tank. The reportusesthis problemanalysisto
developandput forward a possiblestrategyframeworkthathasa multi-level character.
This is basedon the assumptionthata strategymustmatch the natureof theproblem in
orderto be effective.Taking this broadview doesnot meanthata healtheducationand
promotionstrategycannotbe a focusedand specificonewith a single institutional base
anda champion.It is thus not necessaryto restructurethe entire healthsector,but it is
critical thatstrategydevelopmentemergesfrom thatmulti-level context.
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1
3 UNDERSTANDING TIlE MULTI-LEVEL NATURE OF TILE PROBLEM I
Examinationof, andcareful reflectionon, the review dataas well as insightsgained
during the Think Tankhaveresulted in theemergenceof a multi-level analysisof the 1
problemfaced by HEAT!’ in developinga nationalstrategyfor waterandsanitation-
relatedhealtheducationandpromotion in SouthAfrica.

The problemanalysisis summarisedin Figure 1 and is describedin moredetail below.

3.1 Thecoreproblem I
The core problemis highlightedby the fact thateveryyear thereare1.5 million casesof
diarrhoeain children undertheageof five. Statisticsfrom 1984 indicate that in South
Africa diarrhoeaaccountedfor 27.7% of all deathsof childrenunderfive (von
Schirnding,Yach andMathee,1993). Clearly, althoughtherearemanyotherpreventable
water-relateddiseasesthataffect the healthof SouthAfricans, the fact that thousandsare
dying eachyearand millions moresuffer from diarrhoealdiseasesmakesthis a major
issue. 1
In order to fully understandthe problem,however,andhenceto developan appropriate
strategy,onemust askwhy the coreproblemexistsand then to proceedthrougha logical
processto deriveall relatedcauses.

3.2 Immediatebehaviouralcauses I
The first reasonwhy the coreproblemexistsis thatpeople’s healthandhygienepractices
are inadequate.(Note that this on its own is an inadequateanalysisof theproblemand its
causes).

Appendix 4 showsthatwater-borneand water-washeddiseasesarethe major concernsin
termsof water-relatedhealthproblems.The Appendix alsoshowsthat improvedwater
supply in itself doesnot necessarilyproducesign~ficanzhealthimprovementsand thata
necessarycomponentof the interventionis to breakinfection transmissionroutesthrough I
changinghealthandhygienepractices(Genthe,Seager,etal. 1996). (‘This is dealtwith in
more detail in Section7.1.

Thus, linking the coreproblem - thatpeoplecontinueto die - with the immediate
behaviouralcauseof thatproblem is thus a logical step. Indeed,evidencefrom thereview
suggeststhat most waterandsanitation-relatedhealtheducationdocumentsand
programmesdo appearto be confined in theiranalysisof theproblemto the innersection
of Figure 1, and that their work is basedon the understandingthatpreventablewater-
relateddiseasescontinuebecausepeoplefollow inappropriatehealthandhygienepractices
andeducationis thereforeaimedat changingthosepractices.

However,currentthinking that is now widely accepted,but not alwaysreflectedin I
practice, is thatbehaviourchangeis essentiallya matterof critical choice,and cannotbe
engineered.It alsorecognisesthatbehaviourpatternsareasmuch influencedby the
contexts(social,economic,political, environmental,cultural etc.)within which
individuals andcommunitiesfind themselves,asby knowledge,attitudesor values.For
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Figure 1

A Multi-Level Analysis of the Problem
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1
example,an individual may haveadequateandappropriateknowledgeandevenfeel I
stronglyaboutcertainsanitationpracticesand still not changehis or herbehaviour
becauseof thebroadersocial or economiccontextthatpreventsthe adoptionof new
practices. I
The problemis thus far morecomplexand multi-facetedthan it may at first appear.It is
thecontextwithin which people’slives areplayedout thatneedsto be well understood
(Fien, 1995; Robottom, 1995; Sithole, AnnegarnandClacherty, 1996).And it follows
thatany nationalstrategywill haveto be equallymulti-facetedandcontextualisedif it is
to comeanywherenearaddressingthe problemadequately.

The following two sectionstakethe analysisa step further by examiningthecontextsin
which individuals’ healthand hygienepracticesareplayedout. The contextuallevels dealt
with, asreflectedin Figure1, arethepersonal/communitycontext,the institutional
contextand thepolicy andgovernancecontext. I
3.3 ThepersonalIcommunityand institutionalcontexts

The review showedthat the contextthat influencespeople’shealthpracticesin South I
Africa is a multi-levelled oneof interactingconstraintsandopportunitiesfrom local to
national, from personalto institutional, and from short term to long term.

In theproblemanalysisdiagram(Figure 1) thecoreproblemand its immediate
behaviouralcauseis placedwithin two further circles that representthe
personal/communityand institutional contexts.The personalcontext refersto the
opportunities,resourcesand constraintsthatpeopleexperiencein their lives. Thesecould
be economic,socio-cultural,political, or relatedto gender,class or race.The nextcircle I
refersto the institutional context.Each item in thepersonalcircle is matchedby an
institutional item. Six pairsof contextualissuesaredescribed.Thesearethe main ones
identified in the reviewand they aresufficient to describethe overall situation, but there I
are likely to be manymore. Table 1 fleshesout in a little more detail thesepairs of
contextualissues. i
Table 1: The context of the core problem

Personal/communitycontext ) Institutional context I
1 a. People have had low levels of access 1 b. There has been a lack of a
to adequate or appropriate health care. comprehensive primary health care system

in SouthAfrica.

2a. The majority of people have not had 2b. The education system has been
an adequate education; much if it has been inadequate and inferior, with low levels of
irrelevantto the issuesfaced in daily living, access.

3a. Hygienepractices that might have 3b. Societyhaschangedvery rapidly
beenadequate(health promoting) areno (urbanisation,homelandspolicy); thereis a
longerappropriate, poorresearchunderstandingof waterand

sanitationpractices.

I
I
I
I
1
I
1
I
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4a. Most people still do not have access
to adequate water and sanitation facilities,

4b. There are huge backlogs in provision
of appropriate/adequate water and
sanitation infrastructure.

5a. There is a lack of appropriate
information about water and sanitation-
related health issues.

5b. The mass media have not dealt with
water and sanitation-related health issues
adequately.

6a. There is a lack of opportunities for
development,

6b. There are low/inequitable levels of
local institutional capacity; lack of
adequately trained health/ development
professionals.

3.4 The governanceand policy context

The opportunitiesandconstraints in thepersonaland institutional contextshould not be
seenin isolationof a broadercontext.Thusgovernanceandpolicy becomesignificant in
understandingthe problemfully andhencein developingan adequatestrategy.

At this level thereview highlightedclear issuesthat requireattention.The country is
going througha periodof rapid changewith attendantchaos,complexityandconfusionas
a resultof the major nationalre-focusof developmentpoliciesandstrategiescurrently
underway.This includestransformationof approachesto infrastructuredevelopment,
primary healthcare(PHC) servicedelivery, newapproachesto formal and non-formal
education,andothers. In termsof healtheducationandpromotion,this provides
opportunitiesfor positive developmentof new policiesandapproachesand improved
institutional and financialarrangements.

Intersectoralcollaboration: There is poor coordination betweensectors,often even
betweendifferent sectionsof a singlegovernment department. The review showedthat the
problem is too complex to be amenable to a monosectoral solution.

Transformation chaos:While governmenttransformation is in principle a necessaryand
positive process, in practice, andparticularly in the present times, it is generating
confusionandchaos. This is a significant constraintto development, to long-term
perspectivesandto collaborativeapproaches.For example,in schools“rightsizing” is
causingdemoralisationwhich is notconduciveto curriculum innovation.

Fundingissues:In the past funding of developmentprocessesin this countrywas either
inadequateor inappropriate.In presenttimes major funding is available, but little of it is
allocatedfor healtheducationandpromotion. At the sametime, many NGOs, a major
resource,are struggling for survival. Funding remains a critical issuefor positive and
sustainabledevelopmentandhasdirect relevanceto thedevelopmentof a suitablehealth
education and promotion strategy.

Inadequatepolicy andguidelines:The review showedthat in spiteof somegoodpolicy
documentsandguidelines,effectively thesearenot evident on the ground or are simply
not carriedout. In thecaseof healtheducationandpromotion, policy is still inadequate.
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Pressurefor delivery: The pressurefor delivering infrastructureis intense.This mitigates
againsta strategythat will adequatelyaddressthecore problemdescribedearlier.

Fragmentation,no institutional base:There is no institutional baseandhenceno I
championfor healtheducationandpromotion.What governmentprovision existsis
fragmentedbetweena numberof uncoordinatedroleplayers.

To summarise,thereview showedthat it is not only a lack of accessto waterand
sanitationinfrastructure,nor evenonly a matterof adoptingappropriatehygienepractices
thatdefine theproblem(and henceinform the strategy),but the realisationthat the core
problem - peopledying of preventablewater-relateddiseases- is locatedwithin a complex
and interactingsetof constraints.Any strategythatdoesnot acknowledgethis complexity
is unlikely to succeed.

I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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4 POSSIBILiTIESFORDEVELOPING A STRATEGY INTERVENTION

“A strategybasedon an incompleteunderstandingof themulti-levelnatureof theproblem
cannotbe expectedto bring about lasting improvementsin health.”

While it is not the directpurposeof this review to proposea new strategyfor healthand
hygieneeducationandpromotion in SouthAfrica, it is appropriateat this point in the
report to presenta conceptualframeworkderived from the review and the preceding
section.

This is basedon the pointalready madethat thestrategymustreflect themulti-level
natureof thesituation - it will haveto look at influencingcurriculumpolicy, at using the
massmediaeffectively, at lobbying for an effective PHC system,at finding ways to
promoteintersectoralcollaborationaroundwaterandsanitationprogrammes,at linking
educationprogrammesto infrastructureprojects,at linking short-termand long-term
perspectives,at initiating researchinto traditional waterand sanitationpracticesand
perceptions,at developingappropriateeducationalmaterials,at re-orientinghealth
professionals,atproviding in-servicetrainingandsupport,at harnessingthe hugehuman
resourcepotentialof community-basedhealthworkers, andso on. All aspartof a
comprehensive,coordinatedandcoherentstrategy.An immediateobservationis thatan
institutional basewill be needed.

Furthermore,if thebroaderhealthpromotionapproachimplied by this multi-level
analysisandstrategyis to prevail, the focuswill be, not on encouragingpeopleto change
their behaviour,but providing an enablingand supportingcontextin which peoplecan
makehealthychoices.This implies that theeducationalapproachis one that is
empoweringandparticipatoryrather than didactic (“one-directional;teacher-directed”)
and information-driven.An information-drivenapproachis basedon theassumptionthat
by providing information theexpectedbehaviourchangesandhealth improvementswill
result.

Beyondthis the multi-level natureof theproblemimplies thatany strategywill needto be
holistic anddevelopment-orientedrather than merelyfocusedon theprovision of
educationalongsideinfrastructureprogrammes.(Thereview showedthat mosthealth
educationthatexistswithin infrastructureprojectsis merely a “bolt-on” moduleaspartof
a generalcapacitybuilding programme.)

4.1 Social mobilisationmodel

At this point onemayask if this implied strategy is not too long term given thepressure
for delivery?A useful model thatmay help to reconcilethe tensionbetweenthe short-
termand the long-termperspectivesis oneusedby youth organisationsin the anti-
apartheidstruggleperiod of the 1980s. (SeeFigure2).

Oftena short-termcampaignmobilisedpeople’senergiesto a high level only to seethose
energiesdissipateafter a while, sometimesendingby alienatingpeoplewith the resultthat
mobilising them later becomesmoredifficult. A strategyaroundthis was to developa
small core of committedactivistswho becamea foundation for organisationalgrowthand
for sustainingthe broadercampaignthroughdifficult times.This foundationconsistedof
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stablecoreof peoplewho engagedin policy developmentthroughdebateandanalysis,
strategicplanninganddirectedcampaigns.In this approach,mostenergywent into
sustainingthecore, ratherthan into the unsustainableand lesscoherentshort-term
campaigns.But eachtime a massmobilisationwas launched,the coregroupwould be
ableto grow, or newcore groupscould be plantedin other locations.And so the short
termand the long term becamemutually supportive.

This thinking canbe applied to mobilising aroundhealtheducationandpromotion issues.
Energyneedsto go into building a solid foundationby influencing policy, supporting
local developmentprojects,building local capacity,establishingappropriatetraining
courses,working towardsan effective district-basedPHC system,in factaddressingthe
issueslisted in theproblemanalysis.This canthen be interspersedwith high energylocal
andnationalmass mediacampaignsaroundwaterandsanitation-relatedhealthissues.It
canalsoprovidea long-termframework within which short-terminfrastructureprojects
canoperate.

4.2 Resourcesand opportunities for addressingthe problem

The Think Tank identified the National SanitationWhite Paperasan importantexisting
enablingfactor for healtheducationand promotion.This documentprovidesa strong
policy mandate.What is needednow is to carry this throughas a strategythat takesinto
accountall levels of the problem.

4.2.1 The sectoralreview asresourcesand opportunities

The sectoralreview that follows providesinformationaboutinstitutionsandstructures,
policy developments,humanresources,approaches,methodologiesand trends. However,
in keepingwith the multi-level problemanalysisdescribedaboveand in order thatan
emergingstrategyis more able to reflect all levelsof the problemanalysis,the review
also identifiesresourcesandopportunitiesthat areavailableto HEATT to addressthe
problemsin the threeoutercirclesof the diagram.The review identifies, for example,
specificpolicy processesthatHEA1T can influence;specific training institutionsthat can
be usedfor training of healthprofessionals;modelsfor participatoryandempowering
educationprogrammes;mass mediavehiclesand approachesthat would give information
in anempoweringcontext. All this is doneso that the strategydoesnot focus only on
behaviour,but on creatingtheenablingand supportiveenvironmentspeopleneed in order
to makecritical choicesfor health.
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5 HEALTH SECTOR REVIEW

Summary

In line with the multi-level analysis of the problem, this sector review reveals the
past inadequacies of health care and health education and promotion. It also
reviews some of the important opportunities and resources available for
addressing this problem.

Health education in South Africa is fragmented and lacks an institutional base.
Most health education and promotion taking place is characterised by a didactic
methodology and inadequate content. One of the main problems is that the
training of health personnel does not equip them with appropriate content,
methodology or awareness to deal with water and sanitation-related health
issues.

Provision of safe drinking water and basic sanitation are essential and integral
elements of primary health care (PHC). This makes the PHC sector of great
importance to HEATT.

The emerging PHC system, which is district-based, is appropriate for a I
community-based, development-oriented and contextualised health education and
promotion programme. A leading concept for this approach could be “A
community empowered to make healthy choices within a holistic, supportive
environment”. Without such a system health and hygiene education and
promotion would, by default, tend back towards a top-down, centralised message
transmission approach. Clearly, then, although a PHC system as such is not an
educational structure, it represents an essential framework.

There is concern, however, that national health policy is reverting towards a I
medical model, in spite of early and strong commitment to a development-
oriented PHC system. Another concern is the apparent lack of real commitment at
policy levels to the concept of community health workers (CHWs) as an integral
part of a district-based PHC system.

Until recently the PHC approach has been led by the NGO sector, as a result of I
the emphasis on “excellence” and curative health system of the past and
consequent neglect of the primary health needs of most South Africans. This
means that the NGO sector is able to provide good examples which provide
valuable learning for the HEATT programme. Organisations such as the National
Progressive Primary Health Care Network (NPPHCN), the Health Systems Trust,
the Rural Foundation, the Valley Trust and others represent major sources of
capacity for the human resource development and re-orientation needs of sound
health and hygiene education and promotion.

I
I
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Environmental health
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There are 3089 EHOs registered, but about 2400 of these are practising. This is
reported to be an inadequate number. Their distribution across the country varies
greatly, which reflects the inequitable pattern of health care generally.

The role of EHOs is changing fundamentally from a regulatory, inspectoral role to a
community mobilisation and education role within a district-based PHC system. This
makes EHOs an important potential resource for any health education strategy.

The review set out to clarify the extent to which EHOs were involved in education
related to water and sanitation programmes. The review showed that some EHOs
are generally well informed about water and sanitation issues and are already
operating in an inter-sectoral context with water and sanitation programmes. On the
whole though there was a need for greater intersectoral collaboration around water
and sanitation programmes.

Their methods and approaches to educational work vary greatly, but there is still a
dominance of didactic, knowledge transmission methods. Nevertheless, many EHOs
are aware of the value of a participatory or interactive approach, but pressure of
time, lack of resources and perhaps skills prevent many of them from adopting this
approach. The above reflects a need for:

training and support in participatory educational methods and examples of
how to operate within this approach
appropriate resource materials
clarification of the new role of EHOs
training and materials in technical issues relating to water and sanitation.

Human and organisational resources were identified during the review that would be
suitable for capacity building or training functions for EHOs.



I
5.1 Introduction I
Healthworkersthinking djfferentlyabout educationin 20 years’ timewouldbe a major

advance(Dr Irwin Friedman,NPPHCN). I
The PHCapproachis fundamentallya philosophyofthepromotionofhealth that is
community-based,development-oriented,needsbased,empoweringandinter-sectoraland
integratespreventive,promotive,curative, andrehabilitativeservices. (ANC, 1994).

Varioussourcesemphasisethe greatpotentialofprimaryhealthcareworkersto assist I
locally specjfic hygieneeducationandimprovementsin technicalprojectsbecausetheyare
an excellentresourcefor a participatoryapproach(Burgers,Boot andVan Wijk-
Sijbesma,1988).

Whenseptic tanksor VIP toilets are involvedthedeveloperis expectedto educatethe
beneficiaryin the use, care andmaintenanceof thetoilet system.Wedo not haveaformal
programme.The developmentsare byprivatedevelopersandfor the community.Wehave
not embarkedon afor,nal policy that compelshealth-relatedilLstruction to be given.
(ProvincialDepartmentof Housingand Local Government).

This sectionof the review focuseson the healthand hygieneeducationandpromotion I
presentlyundertakenwithin the healthsector.The introductorysectioncoversthe major
role-playersin the sector,what personnelare involvedand theeducationalcontentand
approachesused.The review then dealswith primary healthcare(PHC), newpoliciesand
a numberof casestudiesof organisationsinvolved in PHC. After the sectionon PHCthe
review then dealswith environmentalhealth.

5.2 Structuresandinstitutions

Figure3 is an organogramshowingstructureswithin the healthsector. I
5.2.1 National andprovincial governmentstructures

Providing informationaboutthe structuresinvolvedallows readersto identify who to
involve in strategydevelopmentand implementationand to clarify the organisational
contextof this sector.The organisationalstructureof healtheducationandpromotionat
nationaland provincial levels is complexand lacksa coherentoverarchingframework. An
importantfinding of thereview is that for healtheducationandpromotionthereis asyet
no institutional baseandconsequentlyno champion.Moreover,there is no clarity about
what is meantby variousterms. For example,for some,healthpromotion is about
communicationsor marketing,whereasfor others,it is aboutprovidingan enabling
environmentfor peopleto makehealthychoices.Theseissuesarecentralandhaveto be
addressed.

At the nationallevel the two major role-playersarethe Directorateof Environmental
Health and the Directorateof Health PromotionandCommunications.Both are in a
processof transformationwith attendantstressesandshortagesof humanresources.Both I
arealso in a processof transformingtheir approachesin line with a morerecentemphasis
on a development-orientedhealthpromotingfunction.
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I
The provincial healthdepartmentshaveSchedule6 statusin terms of the Constitution, I
which allowsthem to developtheir own policy within thebroadframeworkof the
national healthsystem.Their autonomywill increaseevenfurther next year when
provinceswill be allocatedlump sumbudgetsandwill be responsiblefor their own
internal budgets.For this review the implicationsarethat:

the nationallevel cannotinsiston theadoptionof certainnew or preferred I
approachesto healtheducationandpromotion;

the provincesarefree to go beyondthe broadnational framework(for examplein
the way they implementa community healthworker programmeasan integralpart
of the district-basedhealth system); I
provincial structuresand approachesarenot uniform in terms of implementing
healtheducationandpromotionprogrammes. I

5.2.2 Local government

The picture at local authority level is evenmorecomplexthanat the uppertwo levels,as
theorganogramin Figure3 implies. In addition, manylocal authoritiesdo not havethe
resourcesto employ a full complementof healthpersonnel.This generallyimplies that
very little healtheducationandpromotionis possible.Thereareexceptionsto this in
smallerlocal authorities,but this is usuallydue to the influenceof NGOs or ex-NGOstaff
newly electedor appointedto local authoritystructures. I
The organogramprovidesinformation aboutstructuresand functionswithin the health
sector.Note that whereasat the nationallevel thepicture is fairly clear, at provincial and
local governmentlevels a rangeof namesis usedto define thevariousdepartmentsand
sections.This rangealsoreflects thetransformationprocessescurrentlyunderway,
essentiallyfrom an information provision and communicationsapproachtowardsa more
holistic, development-orientedapproach.TheChief Directorateof NationalHealth
ProgrammesandDistrict Health Servicesare includedin the organogrambecausemany
of thosehealthpersonnel,particularlynurses,undertakehealtheducationinformally asa
partof their normalwork. -

The organogrampresentsa simplified view of thecomplexity andmultiplicity thatexists I
in reality. This complexity is compoundedby the fact that mostof the structuresare in
theprocessof transformingor of beingabsorbedinto or combinedwith others. In many
casesrespondentswho were requestedto provide informationfor this organogramwere
unableto providetheinformationdirectly and someexpresseddoubtsaboutbeingableto
reducethe information to a singleorganogram. I
What canbe learnedfrom this is that thehealtheducationandpromotion field is
fragmented,eveninternally contradictory,both structurallyand in termsof approach. I

I
I
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5.3 Health education andpromotion related personnel

The two national level directoratesof EnvironmentalHealth andHealthPromotionlisted
abovehavevery few employeesbetweenthem. In Health Promotiontherearetwo
community liaison officers (CLO5) whosetask is to liaisebetweenthe provincialand
national departmentsof healthpromotion and communications/marketing.Although in one
senseall EHOs(approximately3000 of them) report to the nationalDirector of
EnvironmentalHealth,they areactuallyemployedat theprovincial or local authority
level.

Apart from thegeneralhealtheducationand promotionrole thatall healthpersonnel,to a
greateror lesserdegree,undertakeasa routinepartof their work, the following havea
specificrole to play in this regard(SeeTable2):

Table2: Healthdepartmentpersonnelinvolved in healtheducationandpromotion

Category Employer Numbers

CHWs NGO/Community-based

Provincial government

6000
(1994 figuresonly)

1412

Health educators Mainly local authorities no figures
(probably< 100)

PHC Nurses Mainly provincial
governmentlevel

approx. 1000
(representsashortfallof 10,
766 for new PHCsystem)

EHOs Provincial and local
authoritiesin approx.
1:2 ratio

3089

Data collatedfromdocumeizgspublished(all in 1996)by Health SystenuTrust, NPPHCN, National
DepartmentofHealth.

5.4 Educational content and approachesused

Typically, thecontentof waterandsanitation-relatededucationalmaterialsand

programmessurveyeddealtwith:

waterquality rather than waterquantity: boiling or disinfectingwaterwas a major
focus
breastfeedingassuperiorto bottle feeding
hand-washing
constructionof appropriatetoilets, usuallyVIPs.

In areassuchasKwaZulu-Natal, region specific issuessuchasbilharziaareaddressed.In
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I
this particularcase,the main themesdealtwith were discouragingurinating into water 1
and avoidingcontactwith infectedwater.

The review revealeda wide rangeof educationalapproachesused. The dominant I
approachtendedto be informationtransmissionthroughposters,(seeexampleon next
page)pamphletsand talks. However,acrossthe spectrumof healthpersonneland
organisationsthereweresignificantexceptionsto theabove.This was most obvious in
caseswherehealthpersonnelfollowed a developmentandpreventativeorientationto
health. In mostcasesthesemore progressiveapproacheswere theresultof strongNGO
influenceswithin localisedprojects.

5.5 Training of health personnel I
Any recom~nendationsregarding healthprofessionaleducationare thusdoomedto failure
unlesslocatedwithin thecontextof afacilitatory social and economicdevelopment
strategywhichpromotessocialfusticeandis predicatedon the satisfactionofbasicneeds.
Health SciencesWorking Group, July 1996).

Accordingto the HealthSciencesWorking Group of the National Commissionon Higher
Education(HSWG, July 1996), the educationand training of healthpersonnelhasmade
importantcontributionsto public healthcarein SouthAfrica. However,theseefforts have I
beenfragmentedandhavedevelopedin a distortedway. Distortionsrelateto inequitable
distributionof personneland resources,gender,raceandclass imbalancesand in termsof
appropriatenessfor the country’sactual health needs. I
SouthAfrica has 21 universitiesthatprovidesomeform of healthpersonneleducationand
training. Eight of theseincludemedical schoolsfor doctors, 13 have nursingdepartments.
Thereare14 technikonsand35 nursing collegesthat include healthpersonneleducation
and training. The situationprior to any fundamentalchangescurrentlyunderwayfocused
on a medicalmodel of healthcareandproducedlargenumbersof highly qualified
personnel(mainly doctorsand nurses)at theexpenseof a preventativeapproachand
numbersof PHC orientedhealthpersonnel.Currenttrendsare to transformhealth
personneleducationand training towardsa PHC orientationwithout reducing the overall
quality of secondaryand tertiary healthcare.Such transformationincludesplacing
emphasison differentcategoriesof healthpersonnelsuchasPHC nurses,nutritionists,
environmentalhealthofficers andassistants,epidemiologists,district healthmanagersand
someothers(Departmentof Health, 1996a).Transformationof curriculato focuson the
healthneedsof SouthAfricans and in the direction of a comprehensivePHC system,
public health,social sciencesandhealthpromotion,following a student-centred,practical,
community-basedandproblem-orientedapproachis beingaddressed.

The Departmentof Education has responsibility for curriculum norms and standardsof
healthpersonneleducationand training (currently underreview aspartof the new
NationalQualificationsFramework)while the Departmentof Health hasclinical facilities

and standardsfor clinical work. However,nursesarethe only healthprofessionalswho

I
I
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I
are trainedentirely within theDepartmentof Health. The HSWG hasproposedfor both I
managementand educational reasonsthat this situation be brought into line with the other
sectorsof healthpersonneleducationand training. In particular,a HealthPersonnel
EducationCouncil (HPEC)hasbeenrecommendedby theHSWG. It shouldbe I
establishedjointly by the Departmentof Educationand the Departmentof Healthto
developpolicy andcoordinatetheorganisationand funding of HealthPersonnelEducation
andTraining. Its functionswill include,amongstothers,developinga philosophical
frameworkin line with a comprehensivePHC system,developingguidelineson content
and learningprocesses,determiningthe requirementsfor continuingeducationand
ensuringopportunitiesfor in-serviceeducation.The HPEC will thus be an important
structurefor HEAT!’ to interactwith, onceit is established,as this maybe a significant
opportunity to influenceemergingcurriculumdirectionsand methodologies.

Shortcoursesfor a rangeof healthpersonnelthatdeal with waterandsanitation-related
issueshavebeenofferedover the last four yearsjointly by the University of the Western
Cape,PeninsulaTechnikon,the University of CapeTown andCapeTechnikonandother
partnersin collaborationwith the WesternCape Committee on HealthEducation.These
havefollowed a participatory, interactiveand problem-solvingapproach. I
Theseand otherslike them offer a valuableopportunityor resourcefor HEAT!’ in
pursuingthe goalsof promotinga participatory,development-orientedapproachto water
andsanitation-relatedhealtheducationandpromotion.

5.5.1 CHW training I
CHW training was initially programmeand local organisationbased.Later, regional
training centresdeveloped,mostly within the NGO sector.Plansarenow underwayto I
developnationaltraining coursesand to seekaccreditationfor them within the
Departmentof Education’sNationalQualificationsFramework(Hewitson, 1995).
However,training for CHWs in isolationof training for communityhealthcommittees I
(CHCs) and CHW Facilitators is not likely to result in effectively functioningcommunity-
basedhealthprogrammes.

5.5.2 PHC nursetraining

The statisticsprovided in Table2 abovereveal a major shortfall in PHC nurses.This is
againstan oversupplyof approximately7000professionalnurses.This is a reflectionof
theprevioushealthsystem’semphasis.However,major stepsareunderway,both within
national andprovincial governmentandby NGOs, to remedythesituation. An exampleof
the latter is the Health SystemsDevelopmentUnit (HSDU) at Tintswalo Hospital in
Mpumalangathathasdevelopedan 18 month integratedPHC/community-basedtraining
programme”for nurses(MametjaandReid, 1996). PHC nursesrepresenta major health
educationandpromotionresource.While their work andtheir trainingreflect waterand
sanitation-relatedissues,theopportunity now existsfor HEAT!’ to influencethe curricula
and methodologies.

1
I
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5.5.3 Education and training facifities

The review revealedthatalthoughthe majority of PHC relatedtraining takesplace
outsideof stateprovision, thereis adequateandexpandablecapacity for suchtraining and
for this training to be madeavailableto EHOsor otherwatersectorpersonnelsuchas
communitydevelopmentworkers. This appliesacrosstherangeof healthpersonnel,but a
major focus is on CHWs andPHC nurses.The following training institutionsare
currentlyproviding CHW training (Hewitson, 1995):

National: Rural Foundation,BoskopTraining Centre;
WesternCape: NPPHCN Western Cape Training Centre, St John’s Ambulance,
MamreProject,SACLA;
KwaZulu-Natal: Amatikulu PrimaryHealth CareTraining Centre(NPA), St
John’sAmbulance,McCord Hospital;
Gauteng:Instituteof UrbanPrimaryHealth Care (Alexandra),World Mission
Centre;
EasternCape:DrakensbergRegionalCouncil;
North andEasternTransvaal:IthusengCommunityAssociation.

The National Institute for CommunityWaterandSanitation,recentlyestablishedat the
University of the North, is likely to beginmaking a valuablecontributiononceit becomes
moreoperational.As above,the opportunityexistsfor HEAT!’ to influencecurricula and
methodologiesand to draw on the major resourceopportunitiesrepresentedby these
organisations.

5.6 Primaryhealthcare

Wide internationalexperience(Burgers,Boot and VanWijk-Sijbesma, 1988)points to the
importantrole that a good PHC system can play in the preventionof water-related
diseases.There is alsosomeevidencethat theuseof PHC workersor CHWs is an
effective way of undertakinghealthandhygieneeducationaroundwaterandsanitation
issues.In this country the sameviews areheld in manyquarters(for example,NPPHCN,
Health SystemsTrust; SeeLomaxand Mametja, 1995). Yet thepracticalitiesof how to
implementa CHW-basedPHC systemis not clearcut. This is thekey challengethat faces
us.

5.6.1 New policy relevant to the prevention of water-related diseases

Thereview showedthat significantpolicy changefor the waterand sanitationsectorwas
the move to a district-basedPHC system. Up to the tabling of the Policy for the
Developmentof a District Health Systemfor South Africa (Departmentof Health, 1995)
PHC waslargely the domain of progressiveNGOs. In the past, emphasis in the health
sectorwasplacedon excellencewithin thesecondaryand tertiaryhealthsectors,anda
grossly inequitabledistributionof resourcesprevailed.PHC wasthusa responsefrom
thoseoutsidegovernmentwho werecommittedto redressingtheseimbalances.

The threemostsignificantnationalpolicy documentsarethe Policy for the Development
of a District HealthSystemfor South Africa of December1995 (Departmentof Health,
1995),Towardsa NationalHealth Systemof May 1996(Departmentof Health, 1996a),
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I
Restructuringthe National HealthSystemfor UniversalPrimaryHeath Careof January 1
1996 (Departmentof Health, 1996b). However,very little of this policy hasyet been
enacted.

Two centralprinciplesrelating to PHC in SouthAfrica arethat the healthsystemshould
be partof a comprehensiveprogramme to redress social and economicinjustices, and that
it shouldensurethatemphasisis placedon healthand not just on medical care.Thechief
strategyput forward to meetthis challengeis to establisha district healthsystembasedon
thePHC approachas adoptedat Alma Ata in 1978. ThIs approachis asconcernedwith
keepingpeoplehealthy,as it is with caringfor themwhen they becomeunwell. The
documentsuggeststhat theconceptsof “caring” and “weliness” arepromotedmost
effectivelyandefficiently by creatingsmall managementunits (districts)of the health
system,adaptedto caterfor local needs.Thesehealthdistrictsare intendedto provide the
frameworkfor our healthsystem.

A healthservicebasedon “weilness” will inter alia (eachof thepointsbelow is in some
way directly relevantto the multi-level strategyproposedin Section4):

emphasiseprevention,healtheducationand promotion,early intervention, and
rehabilitation;
be responsiveto communityneedsby placing control andmanagement
responsibilitiesat a local level;
eliminateinequitiesand establishdevelopmentaland intersectorallinks;
integrateinstitutional, community-basedandpreventativeprogrammesbothwithin I
the healthsectorandwith othersectorsimpactingon health;
reducewasteandeliminateduplicationat all levels.

In termsof the structure,organisationand functioningof the NationalHealthSystem,the
following four principlesarerelevantto this report:

The NationalHealthSystem(NHS) shouldbe congruentwith andshould
strengthenthe emergingdistrict-basedhealthcaresystem.
The NHS shouldbe basedon a comprehensivePHC approach,andshoulduse
populationbasedplanninganddelivery mechanisms.
The PHC delivery systemshouldbe fully integratedwith andconsistentwith other
levelsof the NHS.
The NHS should emphasisethe needsand rights of usersof thesystemandshould
empowerusersand their communitiesto participatein governanceof thehealth
caresystem.

5.6.2 ThePHC teamandthe role of the communityhealthworker I
It is proposed(Departmentof Health, 1996b)that thestaffing of a unified, integrated
healthdistrict shouldbe in the form of a PHC teamconsistingof specialistpersonnelsuch
as medical practitioners,radiographersandoptometrists,as well as the following:

PHC nurses
communityhealthnurses
healthpromotion/educationspecialists
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environmentalhealth officers

The Department of Health’s current position on CHWs appearsto be asfollows:

The Department hasnoted the view that CommunityHealth Workers (CHWs) or their
equivalents should be formally incorporatedinto the basic PHC team andthat existing
CHWs should be absorbed into the formal staff structuresof the governmenthealth
services.It is recognisedthat this categoryof health worker may be able to makean
important contribution to the health ofcommunities in somecircumstancesand to provide
a link betweenthe formal healthservicesandcommunities.However, incorporationof this
new categoryof health worker into the government healthserviceswould be both complex
andcostly ... It is thereforethe Department’s view that thiscategoryshould not be
incorporated into the formal health services.This obviously doesnot preclude
NGOs/CBOs and other organisationsfrom continuing with CHW programmes
(Department ofHealth, 1996b).

There is thushesitation to give strong endorsementof the role of the CHW (even if
CHWs work only in non-formal structures). This and other pointsmade in the above-
mentioned policy documentssuggestthat a comprehensive,integrated, development-
oriented approach doesnot appearto have the enthusiastic support of the national
Department of Health, anda medical model seemsto prevail.

In contrast, strong support emergedfrom interviewees for the role that could be played by
CHWs within a well structured, district-based primary health caresystem. This view is
supported by national NGOs such as the Health SystemsTrust and the National
ProgressivePrimaryHealth CareNetwork (NPPHCN), as reflected in this extract:

The CHW should not be seensimply as another health worker addedto theexisting health
servicesstaffcomplement. Rather, the CHW shouldbe seenas thefocal point for
promoting PHC at the community level. It then becomesthe responsibility of the health
servicesto ensurethat factors necessaryfor sustainability mentioned earlier (in that
document) are strengthenedto enabletheCHW to work effectively in fulfilling her/his
functions(Lomaxand Mametja, 1995,p44).

The above Health SystemsTrust publication presentsa detailed assessmentof the
feasibility of greater statesupport to community-basedhealth programmes andconcludes
that, given certainsupportive conditionsas suggestedin the above quote, CHWs are
likely to bring about significant health improvements: “Small increases in expenditure on
preventing diseasesresults in a good return on the investment. The benefits that result
from the value of the diseasesavoided is many times the additional costof the CHW
programme, without affecting the allocation available for treating non-preventable
disease”(ibid, p33).

Until recently it has beenthe NGOs that have promotedviews asdescribedhere.
However, the following extract is taken from the final draft of a provincial policy
documententitled “Primary Health Care in Mpumalanga:Guideto District-Based
Action”:

The Mpumalanga choiceis for:

• deliveryof primary health careservicesto the householdwithin the community
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wherethe family lives, using healthpromotion asthestrategy[emphasisin the 1
original]; and

• useof communitybasedhealthworkers(CBHW) asthefirst contactwith the
healthservice...(Departmentof Health, Welfareand GenderAffairs, I
Mpumalanga, August 1996, p57).

The significanceof this discussionfor healthand hygieneeducationand promotion is to
be seenin the complexityof theproblemanalysisand the strategythatemergesfrom the
analysispresentedearlier. If the conceptof a healthpromotingapproachthatenables
peopleto make critical choicesfor health is of any merit, then the aboveview of a I
district-basedhealthcaresystembecomesmoredifficult to ignore,and it shouldbe
somethingHEAT!’ lobbies for.

5.6.3 Other role players

Theseexamplesof projectsandprogrammeshavebeenidentified as learningopportunities 1
for HEAT!’ in developinga strategyas well as resourcesfor implementationof that
strategy. 1
National ProgressivePrimary Health CareNetwork
The NPPHCN is a major role player in this sector. It is a national non-governmental
healthadvocacyorganisationpromotingcollaboration,participatoryresearchandpolicy
formulation,appropriatetraining and organisationaldevelopment.The Networkemerged
out of an apartheidlack of provision for PHC and the needto developa national strategy
for PHC in South Africa. In this way it hasbeeninstrumental in developingpolicy and
strategythathave stimulateandsupportedmuch activity “on the ground” which in itself
providedvaluablelearningopportunities,but alsowas well placedto influence new health
policy over the last few years.

The NPPHCNhasan importanttraining function that follows a community-based,
participatoryand emancipatoryapproach.Its major training centre (the WesternCape
CHW Training Centre) now basedin Athlone, is a centre for PHC training in its local
context, but alsoprovides a training function for CHWs, rehabilitation workers,
communityhealthcoordinators,andcommunityhealthcommitteesin other communities.
Suchtraining is carriedout in people’sown communities in order to be fully community-
basedandto reflect the local issuesand realities.The centrehasdevelopedbasicandon-
going training materialsandprogrammes.

The curriculum outlinesfor CHWs andcommunityhealthcommittees,while they I
obviously dealwith the broad range of issueswithin PHC, are highly relevant for
HEAT!’. This is becausethey not only operatewithin a developmentparadigm, but also
cover many issuesrelating to water and sanitation. I
The NPPHCN also runs healthprogrammesin variousareas. Here they adopt a health
promotionapproachwhich emphasisescommunity involvementin healthdevelopment.

HealthSystemsTrust
While the HealthSystem’sTrust’s (HST) primary function is to fund researchinto health
systems,its orientationis strongly towards support for a progressive,district-based
understandingof healthsystemsbasedon a PHC model. A major contributionrelevantto I
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this reporthasbeentheir supportfor provincial initiatives in reviewingtheir health
systemsandre-structuringthemtowardsa PHC basedsystem.A specificstudy supported
by UST is Makan’s “An EconomicEvaluationof CommunityHealth Worker
Programmes:WesternCapeProvinceCaseStudies” (1996).Apart from thedetailed
economicanalysisof six WesternCapebasedPHC organisations,the report givesa
comprehensivereviewof theemergenceand role of CHWs in PHC andtheir centrality in
the transformationof healthsystemsin othercountries.It is noteworthythatalmost
withoutexception,thoseinvolved in NGO-basedPHC work andothersin formal health
structureswho workedcollaborativelywith NGOs referredus to this studyas makinga
critical contributionto the debate.

Together,the NPPHCNand the HST haveplayeda major advocacyand research
function, without which, not ignoring the fact thatgreatefforts arestill required,PHC
policy andprovisionwould be far behindwherethey arenow.

HealthCareTrust
This sectionis basedon interviewswith Health CareTrust (HCT) staffandan
unpublisheddocument(HealthCareTrust, 1996). HCT is a CapeTown basedNGO
establishedin 1979. HCT’s mission focuseson providingcomprehensivePHCthrough
participatoryprocessesin disadvantagedsquatterand rural communitiesin the Western
Cape.The projectseeksto work with otherorganisationsin achievingequitable
distributionof healthresourcesandengaginghealthinstitutionsandservicesin
recognisinghealthasa basicright.

Its first projectwas the Village CommunityHealth Worker (VHW) project in Cala,
formerTranskei.Its CapeTown basedCommunity Health Project(CHP) was established
in 1982. CHP’s early role wasto produceanddistributeresourcematerialsand to
respondto requestsfor support in the form of training, provision of first aid, etc.
However, this developedinto establishinglonger term, community-basedprojects.This
led to thefollowing developments:

The handingover of the VHW projectto a locally establishedmanagement
committeeasa resultof a consciousattemptto empowerthatcommunityto
manageits own healthprogramme.Health CareTrust now servesas “consultants”
to theproject.

The establishmentand focus on two projectsthatcan serveasmodelsfor other
areas.Thesearea Youth Projectin the PrinceAlfred Hamlet townshipoutside
Ceres,which includes:

(i) a Youth Centreoffering resourceandstudy facilities, healthworkshops,skills

training andrecreationalfacilities, and

(ii) the Brown’s FarmCHW Project.

TheBrown’sFarmCHW Project:Brown’s Farm is apen-urbaninformal settlement
approximately21km from thecentreof CapeTown. The settlementconsistsof
approximately11 000 shacksof which approximately7 500areun-serviced.Until
recentlytherewerestill only approximately10 stand-pipetapsspreadalongLansdowne
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Roadfor the entire settlement.Manypreventablediseasesassociatedwith suchconditions I
abound.The main healthproblemsencounteredaretuberculosis(TB), diarrhoealdiseases,
malnutrition andskin diseases.AIDS is becomingan increasinglycommonproblem.
(TherearealreadyAIDS orphanswho havebeenrejectedby their families). It is in these
circumstancesthat the CHWsprovidea valuableservice: “There is no doubtthat they
[CHWsof Brown’s Farmj ensureservicedelivery to larger numbersof their community
thatwould not havebeenaddressedby clinic-basedservices.In a communitythat has
beenpreviouslyunder-serviced,the activitiesperformedby theseCHWs havea
substantialimpact on the healthstatusof the residents”. I
A themethatarisesfrequentlyin termsof PHC in pen-urbanareasthat are in a rapid
developmentphaseis the changingnatureof demandsandassociatedhealthneeds.In
totally unservicedsections,thedemandsare for basicservicesandneedssuchaswater
andhousing,with sanitationusually muchfurtherdown the list. In the more developed
areasof Brown’s Farm whereadequatepiped water is available,thedemandsarenow for
houseswith water-bornesewerageand taps inside them. Partof HCT’s role in this
processwas in building communitystructuresandadvocacyfor suchservices.As a
result, they note a much lower incidenceof skin and diarrhoealproblems.The specific 1
factorsunderlyingthis may be difficult to isolateto statistically-basedlevels of
confidence,but it appearsthatcommunitydevelopmentprocesseshaveplayeda role in -

improving health,probably throughincreasedawarenessand involvementin advocacy 1
processes.Alongside that, however, it alsoappearsthat providing adequatesuppliesof
water (and evidencesuggeststhatadequateis morethan the state’sminimumstandardof a
tap within 200 metres)hasa direct impacton health. 1
EachCHW servesbetween560 - 1550 shackdwellings,althoughit is recognisedthat 250
perCHW is the ideal. In 1994 therewere 11 CHWs and in 1995 therewere15 operating
in Brown’s Farm.Their work coversthefollowing main areas:

healthpromotionandpreventionof illness I
basiccurativeservices
referralsto social andhealthservices
healtheducationandadvice
communitydevelopment.

The main modusoperandiis homevisiting (up to eight visits a day), including new homes I
and follow-ups. During homevisits, householdhealthandsocial statusareassessed,
adviceis given, minor treatmentprovidedand referralsorganised. I
Trainingof CHWs is providedby the NPPHCN’s training centrein Guguletu(now in
Athione). After the initial eight weektraining course,CHWswork in tandemwith more
experiencedCHWs for at leasttwo months.Further in-servicetraining is provided as the
needarisesand two one-weekcoursesperannumareprovided,alsoby NPPHCN. In
addition to CHW training, partof theHealthCareTrust’swork in Brown’s Farm I
includessupportand training for theelectedcommunityhealthcommittees(CHCs).This
trainingcoverstopics suchas the usual,moretechnical,skills of committeework, report-
writing etc. aswell as training in PHC principles.As a generalcomment, it emerges I
from manydiscussionsthatre-orientationof decision-makers(suchasCHCS, but upwards
throughthe formal healthsystem)in termsof PHC principlesand the natureand
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importanceof participatory/emancipatoryapproachesto such work is needed.As in the
caseof Valley Trust, thereare two distinct lines of accountability.One is throughthe
CHC to the community itself. The other is to HCT throughthe project manager.It is
unclear in this casewhetherthis duality leadsto similar problemsas hasbeenreportedat
Valley Trust, which leadsto the recommendationsbelow relatingto the needfor (i) CHW
facilitatorsand (ii) the rationalisationof accountabilityandreportingstructuresgoverning
CHW’s work.

The issueof financinga CHW basedPHC systemoftenarises.In HCT’s case,CHWs are
paidby HCT with donor funding, and the CHW levies a R2-00chargefor eachhome
visit.

The Valley Trust
Valley Trust is a rural communitydevelopmentagencybasedin the Valley of a
ThousandHills areain KwaZulu-Natal. It hasadoptedan holistic interventionprogramme
that involves complementaryelementsincluding theuseof appropriatewaterand
sanitationtechnology,the training of CHWs, alterationsto the schoolandclinical health
educationprogramme,a nutrition programmeand food gardens,andseveralothers.An
evaluationstudy was donecomparing1981 and 1988 factors relatedto the impactof the
holistic healthprogrammeon diarrhoealdisease(FriedmanandBurns, undated).Its
resultsshowthat, in almostall factorsstudied,statisticallysignificant improvementswere
notedthat in mostcaseswere describedas “substantial”.The overall conclusionis that
thereis strongevidenceto suggestthat the multiple interventionstrategytakenby Valley
Trust in combattingdiarrhoealdiseaseis effective.

Within this programmehealtheducationwork is donemainly by CHNsand CHWs.
Clinics providea backupservicefor thesetwo levels.Therearethus threekey levelsat
which Valley Trust works.

CHWs “visit householdseverydayof their lives”. They work with householdersand
monitor generalenvironmentalhealthconditionssuchasquality of water, locationof pit
latrinesanddomestichygieneandprovide informationaboutrelatedhealthissues.They
might pick up a particulartrend, for exampleTB andmedicationdefaulters,or diarrhoea,
and run an informationcampaignaroundthat issue. CHWs areusually electedby the
communitythey serveandaretrainedby CHNs in location. They would normally serve
approximately100 householdseachand therearesuggestionsthat this shouldbe reduced
to 1: 64. Note that this is a low ratio in comparisonto other partsof the country,where
200 - 300householdsperCHW tendsto be morecommon.

Valley Trust CHNswork at a different level from CHWs. Theyarebasedat clinics and
adopta more curativerole than CHWs. They providetrainingcourses,particularly for
CHWs, theyhold monthly meetingswith EHOs andweekly meetingswith community
developmentfacilitators. As partof Valley Trust’s integratedapproachto primary health
care, in fact to communitydevelopment,of which primary healthcareis acentral
component,theCHNs andCHWs arelinked with othercomponentsof theproject, for
example,waterand sanitationinfrastructurework (VIPs mainly), nutrition and food
productionprojects,all linked to healthpromotionactivities.

The methodologyadvocatedby Valley Trust to healthpromotionwork restson the
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I
following principles: I

“The problemis whenwe go to tell people- this isn’t ideal”.

Assessfirst - the initial contactswith peopleareusedto talk to themaboutwhat
theydo, how theydo it andwhat problemspeopleface.
Discussat householdlevel.
Develop informationprogrammesaroundissuesthatemergefrom the above
interaction. i

The coursesrun at Valley Trust include:

technicaland healthissuesfor stand-pipeattendants I
technicalandhealthissuesfor watercommittees
technicaland healthissuesfor spring protectioncommittees. I

Their courses,eventhosethataretechnically oriented,include a moduleon healthrelated
education.Apart from their pioneeringrole in developinga PHC systembasedon CHWs
asa “front-line” component,Valley Trust is alsosetapart, with only a few other
agencies,by theway it integratestechnicaland healtheducationin the waterand
sanitationfield in a long-termway. Valley Trustseesits strengthlying in its holistic
approach.

Observations:Valley Trust is firmly of theopinionthatCHWs area key elementin the
PHC strategy,in particular, in their healtheducationstrategyand the role of CHWs is
seenasa long-terminvestmentin thehealthstatusof the valley community.However,
their comprehensive1994 evaluationpointsout that thecasefor CHWs is not absolute I
(Sigwazaet a!., 1994). While the report concludesthat theValley Trust CHW
Programmecan be acceptedasa valuablemodel that is in the processof active
development,it also identifiesa numberof concernsor weaknesseswith theprogramme
that needto be usedaslearningpoints for thefuture.

The main issuesraisedin this regardare: I
Large-scale/nationalCHW programmesappearto be lesssuccessfulthan smaller,

locally responsiveprogrammes.

Large-scaleprogrammesareoften implemented“vertically” by healthauthorities
ratherthan aspartof a PHC approach- this is a fundamentalreasonexplaining
their lower effectiveness.

WhereCHW programmesaresuccessful,major changesin mortality andother I
indicesof healthstatusarebeingachieved,usually at lower costthan with
alternativemodesof serviceorganisation. I
Successfullargescaleprogrammesrequiresubstantialincreasesin supportfor
training, management,supervisionand logistics than is commonlyprovided. I
CHW programmesthatarean integralpartof a PHCapproachshouldbe
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promotedin South Africa with financial and structuralsupportfrom government.

A new categoryof CHW Facilitator is beingsupportedasa major solutionto the
structuringandsupervisionneedsof the CHW Programme.

Accountabilityand reportingstructuresgoverningCHW’s work needto be
rationalised,and the establishmentof a CHW forum is recommended.

TheRuralFoundationPrimaryHealthCareProgramme
The Rural FoundationPHC Programmehasbeenin operationfor nineyears.It rendersa
basic,development-orientedPHC programmein rural areaswherefew otherservicesare
available.Evaluationstudiesshow this programmeto be effective in meetingthe health
needsof a majority of the rural populationthat it serves,in particular, therehasbeena
demonstratedreduction in infant mortality ratesand an improvementin living standards
whereRural FoundationCHWs arefunctioning. (Note thatas in otherorganisations’PHC
work, CHWs arealsothepillar uponwhich this PHC programmerests.)

The Programmeis community-driven,relying for its supportandcontinuationon an
electedhealthcommitteeandcommunityselectedhealthworkers. Communityneedsare
seenas the priority andaddressedin a multi-sectoralmanner.

The trainingprovided by the Rural Foundation’sPHC programmeincludescapacity
building in technicalmattersas well as healthrelated issues.The curriculum usedis
gearedto basicprimary healthneedsand forms a core of learningon which to basefuture
development.This curriculum is usedtransferably(after languagechanges)acrossthe
country). The CHW work is supportedandsupplementedby local anddistrict nursing
staffwho remaincommunity-based(i.e. CHNs), who function ashealthcoordinators.

The Rural Foundationis of theopinion, even if a full-scale governmentdriven PHC
systemis implemented,thatan importantrequirementof the interim will besupportfor
the work of NGOs andthat ultimately suchwork shouldbe accredited,either in termsof
the NationalHealth InsuranceCommittee’srecommendationsor to be absorbedinto the
HealthDistrict for long-termsustainability.A commentin this regardis that further
policy developmentwill haveto takeplacebecausethere is a significantgapbetweenthe
Departmentof Health’sproposalsfor a PHC systemthat tendstowardsthe medicalmode
of deliveryanddownplaysthepotentialcontributionsof CHWs and thedevelopment-
orientedand integratedprogrammessuchas thoseof Valley Trust, the NPPHCNand the
Rural Foundation.

RuralFoundation recommendationsregardingCHWs (synthesisedfrom discussions
and thedocumentsmadeavailableto us):

The (district-based)PHC systemshouldregardCHWs as integral to their
effectiveness.

The full rangeof healthandhealthrelatedservices(including EHOsandpossibly
evenagriculturalextensionstaff and educationstaff) shouldbe part of an overall
coordinatedapproachto PHC in eachdistrict.
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I
CHWs should,at leastfor theshort to mediumterm, not be incorporatedformally I
into the civil service.

CHWs shouldbe accommodatedwithin smallerscale,localised PHC programmes I
suchas thoselisted above.

A systemof financial supportfrom governmentsourcesshouldbe developed I
throughthe “alternative” PHC agenciesso that the lines of accountabilityand
reportingarenot further complicatedand that the vital principle of “community-
based” remainsintact.

A valuablerole thatcouldbe playedby the statewould be to assistin coordinating
drawing up genericguidelinesfor therole and functionof CHWs within a district-
basedhealthsystem.This could serveasa basisfor accreditationof service
providersand to assistin achievingthe greatestbenefitsin a sectorthathas the
potentialto deliver but often is unableto do so.

Note: The last two pointsappearto be the major differencesbetweenthe national
Departmentof Health’sposition in this regardand the Rural Foundation’s(and Valley
Trust’s) position.

5.7 Environmentalhealth

5.7.1 Introduction I
EnvironmentalHealth is multi-disciplinary, drawingon health, environmental,and social
sciences.This, togetherwith the local, community level of serviceoperation,makesit an
importantareafor the developmentof a future healthand hygieneeducationand
promotionstrategy.

5.7.2 Operationalstructures

Nationalpolicy andstrategiesregardingenvironmentalhealtharethe responsibilityof the
Departmentof Health, whereit comesunder the remit of the Directorateof
EnvironmentalHealth.

EHOsareemployedby local andprovincialgovernment.Therearecurrently3089EHOs
registeredwith the Medical Council, with approximately2000 in practice- a numberthat
is inadequateto meet future demandsand reflects the imbalancebetweenpreventiveand
curativeservicesin South Africa (Derry, 1996).

There is much variationbetween,andwithin, provincesin the way the EHOswork, the
distributionof EHOsandthe resourcesthey haveat their disposal.This is largely an
inevitableconsequenceof SouthAfrica’s recenthistory and pastgovernmentpolicy.

This variation is illustratedby the relativenumbersof EHOsemployedin eachprovince
(seeTable 3 below), althoughsuchfigures really needto be seenin relation to the
relativepopulationsof theprovinces. Within provincesthe distributionof EHOsvaries
greatly, with fewer EHOsin disadvantagedareas.The ratio is oftenonly 1/10th of that in
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advantagedareas(e.g. AlexandraversusSandtonin Gauteng),(Derry, 1996).

Table3: Distributionof EHOsin SouthAfrica

Province Numberof EHOs

Gauteng 500 employedby local authorities,plus
320 healthadvisors,employedby
provincial government,55 of which have
recentlyspecialisedasenvironmental
healthassistants(EHAs).

NorthernProvince approx. 150 (plus community health
workers)

Mpumalanga approx. 120 (employedby municipal and
provincial government)

North West Province no detailssupplied

FreeState 116

KwaZulu-Natal 386 (160at prov. level, 226 at LA level)

NorthernCape 82 (includesprovincial and local
authorityofficers)

EasternCape approx.227 (provincial and local
authority) plusapprox.70 Health
Assistantsemployedin the former
Transkei

WesternCape 362

5.7.3 Changingroles of theEHO

New healthpolicy (Departmentof Health, 1996a,p130) relating to environmentalhealth
emphasisesthe needfor a moveaway from the pastlaw enforcementapproachto a
communitydevelopmentapproachwith the focuson creatingenvironmentalconditions
conduciveto health. At a policy level therefore,the EHO is seenasan educatorand
facilitator who shouldbe involved in:

themonitoring, assessmentand representationof communitydemandsandneedson the
one hand,and themotivation for supplyof essentialservicesandstructuresby the local
authorityon the other(Ehrlich andDerry, 1992).

This policy shift makesEHOs an importantpotential resourcefor anyhealtheducation
strategyaroundwaterandsanitation.Accordingto new policy EHOsneedto be involved
in waterandsanitationprogrammesfrom thebeginning,helpingcommunitiesto
understandthe importanceof waterandsanitationfor improved health.
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I
The review of this sectorset out to find answersto thefollowing questions: I

To whatextentareEHOsinvolved in waterand sanitationprogrammes?
To what extentarethey involved in educationaroundwaterandsanitation I
What is the contentof theeducationthey give aroundwaterandsanitation?
What educationmethodologiesdo they use?
What could be done to increasetheir involvement in waterandsanitation
programmesand to enhancetheir effectivenessin health educationaroundwater
andsanitation?

The review is basedon an analysisof availabledocuments(mainly provincial andnational
reviews);returnsof questionnairessentto therelevantdepartmentsin all nineprovinces;
questionnaireshandedout to approximately30 Gauteng-basedEHOsattendinga
workshop;and interviewswith eight EHOsandothersworking in thehealthand
infrastructureprovisionsectors. I
5.7.4 Involvementof EHOsin waterand sanitation projects

The review showedthatmuchof the work of EHOs, especiallyin rural areas,includes I
monitoringwatersupplyandsanitationfacilities. In somecases,EHOshavebeen
instrumentalin the provisionof improvedwateror sanitationfacilities or protectionof
watersuppliesfor the area.In someareastheyare informed aboutstructureslike the
NationalSanitationTask Teamand the newdistrict healthsystemandwereactively
involved in provincial forums. I
However, the degreeto which EHOsareinvolved in waterand sanitationprojects
initiated by othersectors,for example,DWAF, NGOs or local communitygroups,varies I
widely from areato areaand individual to individual. For example,in the NorthernCape
severalDWAF projectshavebeenapprovedbut EHOshavenot so far beeninvolved.
However, in Mpumalangaand the EasternCape,Mvula Trusthasbeenactively seeking I
the involvementof EHOs.

The following factorswereidentified during the review as reasonswhy EHOswereoften I
not involved in waterandsanitationprojects:

Lack of awarenesson the partof otherplayersof the contributionthatEHOscould I
make in the healthpromotionpartof theproject. An examplewas givenof DWAF
projectsbeingapprovedbut EHOsnotbeing included.

Lackof awarenesson thepartof EHOsof thepotential of waterandsanitation
projectsfor healthandhygienepromotion.An examplewas givenwhereEHOs
were invited to project meetingsbut were unenthusiasticanddid not participate.

Lackof resourceson the behalfof EHOs. For example,in the EasternCape,
EHOs identified their lack of transportasbeinga major factor limiting the amount
of educationalwork they coulddo. A Mvula Trustproject in the EasternCape, is
now liaising with theDepartmentof Healthaboutan initiative in which theproject
will provide transportfor the Department’sfleidworkersto visit the areato carry

out the healtheducationcomponentof theproject.
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5.7.5 Involvementof EHOsin healthandhygieneeducationandpromotion

The review showedthatwhilst healthandhygieneeducationcompriseda significantpart
of the work of manyEHOstheextentto which they wereeffectively involved in health
educationrelatedto waterandsanitationvaried greatly from areato area.The reasonsfor
this rangedfrom lack of time and resources,to lack of appreciationof thevalue of the
educationalcomponentof the work.

Provincial healthdepartmentscontactedduringthe review estimatedthat theproportionof
EHOs’ educational/healthpromotionwork thatwas relatedto waterandsanitationranged
from 20% to 40%. Within provincestheamountof educationwork donevariedaccording
to the EHOS’ areaof operation.For example,in Mpumalanga,in rural areas(without on-
site watersuppliesandwater-bornesewerage)a greaterproportionof EHOs’ time was
spenton waterandsanitation-relatededucationthan in fully servicedareas.The same
higherproportionswerereportedby EHOs in pen-urbanunservicedareas.

The extentto which EHOs liaised with othercommunity healtheducators(for example,
CHWs, communitynurses,healthassistants)alsovaried accordingto their areaof
operation,time andresources. An exampleof whereEHOsareworking with such
communityeducatorsis given in the Section7.7.7 box on the Nkomazi SanitationProject.

Much of theeducationalwork carriedout by EHOs is undertakenon an informal basis
during their monitoringor inspectionwork. However, in areaswherea particularhealth
issuehasbeenidentified, specific educationprogrammesmaybe plannedto addressit.

5.7.6 Contentof waterand-sanitationrelatededucationwork

The EHOscontactedduring the review indicated that they coverthe following topics in

educationaboutwaterandsanitation:

operationandmaintenanceof waterpumpsandsanitationfacilities
methodsof sewagedisposal(e.g. for nightsoil buckets,contentsof pit latrines)
pollutionof watersources
hygienicstorageof waterat home
purification of water usinguk
causesof diarrhoea.

In relationto watersupply, theemphasisappearsto be on waterquality, ratherthan on
the quantityof waterusedfor washinganddevelopingsystemsfor increasingthe
availability of water. This maybe dueto the fact that improving waterquality, for
example,by using uk, is somethingan EHO can immediatelyaddress,whereasincreasing
the availability of water is a muchmorecomplexprocessinvolving othergovernment
departmentsandNGOs. However,thequantity of wateravailablemay be as important,if
not more so, than waterquality, in relationto improvinghealth(Seethe last sectionof
Appendix4). This illustratesthe needfor thecontentof training coursesfor EHOsto be
updatedaboutcurrentthinking on causesof water-relateddiseases,andalsothe
importanceof facilitating links with othersectorsthatcan help with the necessarywater
supply systems.
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I
Thereview indicatedthatsomeEHOsmayhavea lack of knowledgeaboutappropriate
sanitationtechnology.An examplewas given wherethis lack of technical knowledgeon
thepart of an EHO led him to approveinappropriatelatrines for an area.This suggestsa
need for EHO pre-servicetraining and in-servicere-orientationtowards development- I
orientedand PHC issues.

5.7.7 Educationalmethodologiesandapproaches I
EHOs’ health educationwork generallyseemsto be undertakenaspartof their routine
duties, and is oftendoneon an informal basisand in anuncoordinatedmanner.In remote
areas(e.g. NorthernCape)mostof the educationwork is integratedinto visits to farms
andschools.They assessthe situation,takemeasurements,and give adviceon thespot.
Their methodologyis thus responsive.

Theneedfor educationalresponsesto particularissuesoftenarisesduring the courseof
an EHO’s routinemonitoring work. In other casesit may resultfrom a complaint or
observationfrom a local residentor communityworkerwhich the EHO then investigates.

This quotefrom anEHO in the EasternCapeshowsanotherapproachusedto identify I
areasfor educationalprogrammes:

We identify an area,by doing a survey(without lettingthe peopleknow), we record the
numberof toilets, etc. If we identify that over 70% of householdsdo not havetoilets we
thenembarkon a healtheducationprogrammeandseehow manytoilets areconstructed
afterwards. So far the responsehasbeengood. But we haveno evaluationsor other
documentsto sendbecausewe haveno computerfacilities.

Lecturesand talks 1
If formaleducationwork is done,the teachingmethodsusedvary accordingto the
audience.Workshops,talks, lectures,paneldiscussionsanddramawere all cited as
methodsused. Therewas an awarenessof the value of participatorymethodsof education
and the importanceof askingquestionsandallowing peopleto identify their own needs:
“Let peopleidentify the problem.” I
However,time andresourcesoften limited the useof such methods.OneEHO madethe
point that theyrelied moreon talksand lecturesbecauseworkshopsrequire more time
and manpower.(A sentimentwhich it maybe assumedis sharedby manyotherEHOs
working in under-resourcedareas.)Anotherspecifiedthatworkshops~require
intersectoralcollaborationwhich requiresmoretime and planning”. I
Use of massmedia:radiophone-ins
This example,from an informal settlementareain the WesternCape,doesnot deal
specifically with waterandsanitationissuesalthoughsuch issuesmay feature in future
programmes.However,it illustratesa usefultechniquefor EHOsto not only inform the
local communityabouthealthissuesbut alsoto obtain feedbackaboutpeople’scurrent
concernsand to provideadviceandcontactsto enablethemto takefurther action.

The local radioprogrammebeginswith the RegionalEHO presentinga problem, for
example,illegal dumpingof waste.Listenersare invited to phonein andvoice their
concerns.So far suchphone-inprogrammesareconsideredto bea useful tool for helping
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to changepeople’sattitudestowardsEHOsand to find out how EHOscanhelp andwhere
they canbecontacted.

The phone-inprogrammesaresupplementedwith articlespublishedin the local
newspapers.

Picturesandposters
There is someuseof picturesand postersbut a commoncomplaintwas that the ones
EHOshad availablewere oftennot directly relevantto the communitiesconcerned.For
example“the material we got from theprovincial departmentof health wasoftenbiased
towardsurbanareasandnot appropriatefor rural communities”.Somesaid that they
neededpostersthatwere lessscientific thanthe onesthey had.

EHOsalsoexpressedthe needto be involved in producingappropriatelocal materials.
This suggeststhata capacitybuilding processin materialsdevelopmentwould be
worthwhile (See “Visual aids” box).

SomeEHOsuseddepartmentalhandoutsand extractsfrom academictexts, for example,
microbiologybooks.This illustratestwo possibleissues,namelythat someEHOs usean
informationbased,didacticapproachand perhapshave little experienceof any other
approach,and/or that theydo not haveaccessto suitableresourcesandrely on what is
immediatelyto hand.

Drama
SomeEHOs, althoughtheywereawareof the useof dramaasan educationaltool, had
neverengagedin it themselves,apparentlydue to a lack of resources,but possiblyalso
becauseof a lack of skills, confidenceandexperience.

Video
Videoswere identified asbeing useful, but their usewas limited to areasthathad
sufficient resources.In particular, it was suggestedthatvideo would bea good way to
illustrate the useandconstructionof different typesof latrines.
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Case study - production of visual aids

The EHOs working for the Cape Metropolitan Council have access to a production
unit which makes visual aids. The EHOs can take photographs of local situations
which can then be used to develop slides, illustrate leaflets, etc.

Is there potential for sharing such resources within provinces, so EHOs in rural
areas can either make use of the visual aids developed by the metropolitan
council, or use their production services to develop their own materials?
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Working with schools
Educationalwork linked to schoolsis consideredimportantby manyEHOs. However,in
someareasthe lack of resourceslimits what they cando, for example,they may not be
able to visit the schoolsfrequentlyenough.

OneEHO describestheapproachhe uses: I
We startby giving the theory andthenmoveon to elicit someparticipation.This may be
donethroughaskingquestions:for example,we takesomeriver water, show it to the
children andask “Can youdrink this?” Or we initiate discussionby focusingon particular
casesin the area.

Anotherdescribesthe developmentof a schoolsprogramme:

We havejust embarkedon a promotionprogrammefor schools- it is importantto get the
youth involved andawareofhealthissues.We arrangesessionswith theschoolprincipal
andthenwego and do the teaching sessions.We concentrateon communicablediseases,
water-borne,including theuseand constructionof toiletsandpublic hygiene. I

A schoolsprogrammerun by an EHO in theFreeState included, for example,
educationaltours to the local sewagepurificationplant or the waterpurificationplant in
order to inform them in a practicalway aboutseweragesystemsand the managementof
humanwaste.

5.7.8 Needfor technicaltraining andeducationalresources

“Peoplefind it hard to understandthedjfl’erencesbetweenthevarious typesof toilets.
Withoutillustrated literature or a videoto helpdescribethem, it is verydifficult to explain
howto usethembeforetheyare built.” (EHO, NorthernCape).

The review highlightedthe needfor materialswith technical information about
development-orientedissuessuchaswaterandsanitationtechnology, including guidelines
on how to build a VIP toilet. This suggestsa gap in training:

To meetthecommunitydemandthe SouthAfrican EHO needsto upgradeknowledge
relatingto communityskills, epidemiology,ecology andhealthmanagement”(Derry,
unpublished.)
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Casestudy - use of video

In Mpumalanga the EHOs used to have a mobile audio visual unit and hailer. They
used to show videos which covered personal hygiene, rural toilets, affordable
latrines. However, the video unit is no longer in use, due to lack of resources.
However, the EHOs are involved in the production of a locally made video about
Nkomazi Sanitation prQject. It is expected that EHOs in other areas may be able
to use the video once it is produced.



Lackof understandingor appreciationon thepart of EHOs aboutthe technical aspects of
waterandsanitationprojectsmayalso lead to EHOsapproving inappropriatelatrines for
an area(SeeSection5.7.6).

The review identifiedusefuleducationalmaterialsthatdealtwith the technicalaspectsof
sanitationandhealtheducationrelating to latrines, for examplethe “Builders’ Instruction
Manual for VIP Toilets” producedby the Amatikulu Training Centrewhich is basedon
thosedevelopedby the Blair Institute for use in Zimbabweand“The VIP Latrine for
Family Health” documentdevelopedby the Wits Rural Facility and the Health Services
DevelomentUnit. It appears,therefore,thatalthoughappropriatematerialexists, the
problemseemsto be a lack of promotionand availability of such materialfor most
EHOs.

5.7.9 The effectivenessof environmentalhealthprofessionalsin thewaterand
sanitationeducationfield

As the abovediscussionshows,new policy directionsmake EHOsan importantpotential
resourcein the promotionof healtharoundwaterand sanitation.But at present,with
someexceptions,EHOsarenot yet following thecommunitydevelopmentapproach
encouragedby newpolicy. Many waterandsanitationinfrastructureprojectsdo not have
EHO involvement.The review indicatedthatalthoughmanyEHOswere committedto
educationaround waterandsanitation,mostcontinueto usedidacticeducation
methodologiesand somealsoteach inappropriateinformation,for example,emphasising
waterquality rather than waterquantityin under-servicedareas.

The restof this sectionpresentssomeof the factors identified in the review that limit the
effectivenessof EHOsin the waterandsanitationfield.

Communityperspectives
The communitydevelopmentapproachposesa particularchallengefor manyEHOsas
manyof them needto “communicatewith peopledistancedfrom them by language,class
andculture.” (Ehrlich andDerry, 1992).

In someareasEHOsarestill perceivedto be, and act as, law enforcersandpeopleare
thereforereluctantto seekthe help of “health inspectors”and involve them in projects.

Institutionalcontext:The institutional andmanagementstructuresin which most EHOs
operatedemandsan inspectoralrole from them (J. Seconna,pers. comm.)Their job is
definedvery often by the numberof inspectionsthey haveto do.

There is a needthereforeto transformthe institutions in which EHOsoperatethrough
educatingmanagementaboutthe importanceof community involvementgenerallyand
waterandsanitationprogrammesspecifically.

Thetrainingof EHOs
EHOsare trainedat technikons.The natureof this trainingvaries from institutionto
institution. Therearesomeexamplesof innovativecurriculum application(Seebox on
PeninsulaTechnikon),but mosttechnikonenvironmentalhealthcurriculawould benefit
from the review proposedby the Health SciencesWorking Group (HSWG) of the
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I
NationalCommissionon Higher Education(NCHE): I

[In a] review of the healthsciencescurricula, particularly of theundergraduate
programmesand basiccourses,to includesignificantly morematerialon primary health
care,public healthand thesocial andcommunicationsciences,is essential.The processof
learningshouldbecomemorestudent-centred,practicalandcommunity-basedand
wheneverpossible,problem-orientated(HSWG, 1996,ppl2 and 13).

Derry gives someideaof what this curriculum review shouldcontain for environmental
sciences: I

[EHOSneedithebasictechnologiesandskills to addresstheplight of underdeveloped
communities.In this respect,the ‘soft’ yet essentialinterventionof community 1
organisationand education,healthadvocacyandhealthrepresentationwithin intersectoral
collaborationshould play an increasinglyimportantrole (Ehrlich andDerry, 1992).

If HEAT!’ is to encouragethe potentialof the EHOsasa resourceit will need to involve
itself in this curriculum reviewprocessso thatsoundhealthandhygieneeducationaround
waterandsanitationis encouraged. I
This curriculum interventioncould be achievedat the momentthroughcontactwith the

advisoryboardsthatareset up to adviseon technikoncurricula. In sometechnikonsthese
boardsarenot active, however.An alternativeapproachrecommendedby interviewees
wasto seekto influencelecturersdirectly, as technikon lecturershavea degreeof
autonomyin determiningthe contentandapproachof coursesthey teach.

Anothertraining-relatedrecommendationmadeby intervieweeswas the runningof short
courses.The Universityof WesternCapePublic Health Programmeoffers shortcourses.
Thesecourseswere identified by theWorld Health Organisation(WHO) as importantfor
meetingsomeof the needsof theSouthernAfrican region(Cleaver, 1994). HEAT!’
shouldseekinvolvement in thesecourses.
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PeninsulaTechnikon’s Environmental Unit

The Environmental Unit is a project of the School of Science at the Peninsula
Technikon (PenTech). It is an example of how tertiary education can be linked to
practical community concerns. It is an inter-disciplinary campus based body
which acts as a point of entry for environmental projects and provides the
coordination for these projects. Partners of any one project may be internal, i.e.
other disciplines within PenTech, or external, i.e. other institutions, community-
based agencies, or a combination of these.

Approach: The Unit uses a partnership model of problem-solving. It draws on the
experiences of communities and places its expertise and resources at the disposal
of communities. It employs students from different disciplines, including
environmental health, in various capacities to assist with projects. It trains
students from disadvantaged communities to equip them with the necessary skills
to serve the community better.

I
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5.7.10 Environmentalhealth assistants

Another recommendationmadeby intervieweeswas the useof environmentalhealth
assistants(EHAs, or sometimesHAs) to enhancepracticein the environmentalhealth
sector.

Someprovinceshavestaff who EHOscan call upon to assistwith their educationaland
community liaison work, especiallyin rural and pen-urbanareas.The training and roles
of EHAs varies greatly (Seeexampleson the nextpage).Often suchassistantshavebasic
training in environmentalhygieneandaredrawn from local residents.A similar systemis
well establishedin Zimbabwe(Ehrlich andDerry, 1992). It is perceivedthat suchstaff
area similar categoryof resourcepeopleasCHWs, who largely providea clinical
perspectiveon healthproblemsrather thanan environmentalone.

The review identified a mixed receptionto therole of environmentalhealthassistants,or
their equivalent. Whilst manyEHOs welcomedthe approachandsaw it as an opportunity
for them to utilise their time andresourcesmoreeffectively, someEHOsaremore
sceptical,seeingthe new postsas underminingtheir own position.
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Examples of environmental health assistants as support for EHOs

Although this section refers to EHAs in particular, there are other categories that play
a valuable support role, for example, village health workers, community liaison
officers and health assistants.

Gauteng
EHOs in Gauteng can call on the services of 320 Health Assistants (employed by the
provincial government) to help them with their educational initiatives. Recently, 55 of
these HAs specialised as environmental health assistants and are likely to play a
significant role in Gauteng’s Integrated Schools Sanitation Improvement Programme
(See Section 6.6.14).

Western Cape
The Cape Metropolitan Council has two EHAs who have not undergone any formal
training. At present training for EHAs through the local technikons is still under
discussion. Their main role is health education and to provide some administrative
support for EHOs. There is some concern that insistence on a formal qualification
could hinder recruitment of community educators.

Eastern Cape
The Health Assistants in this province are employed by provincial government and
trained on the job by EHOs. In the rural areas they are based in clinics and mostly
concentrate on water and sanitation issues. When visiting a new area they gather
information on existing water sources, and household sanitation facilities.

(continued...)



5.7.11 Monitoring

Monitoring healthrisk is an importantpartof thework of EHOs.

Monitoring ... facilitatesproactive intervention... andbroadensthemonitoringbaseof
local governmentenablinga typeof ‘screening’or grassrootsearly-warningsystemto be
put in place(Derry, 1996,p7).

This monitoring function alsoincludesthegatheringof baselinedatarelating to the
incidenceof diseaseor behaviouralpractices.This baselinedatais essentialfor
determiningtheeffectivenessof anyhealtheducationprogramme.The future role of
EHOs, togetherwith otherhealthworkers, in collecting suchdata,could be significant
andshouldbe partof any healtheducationandpromotionstrategy.EHOsarepresently
involved in theBasicSubsistenceEnvironmentalFacilitiesProgramme.The information
gatheredfrom this monitoring programmewill be an importantresourcefor HEAT!’ to
use.
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They identify households whose facilities are not satisfactory, and visit them, about
twice a month, providing health education and assisting with raising funds for and
constructing latrines. Health Assistants are asked to liaise closely with community
nurses as well as the EHOs.

In the former Transkei there are Health Educators trained at the former Transkei
University. Their duties are similar to the Health Assistants but they do not cover
issues such as water purification in detail, but concentrate on diseases.

Mpumalanga
Care group motivators are employed by the government to provide health education
in their villages and to report back to EHOs. In a typhoid endemic area in
Mpumalanga, a health education programme was initiated using women from the
villages who volunteered to be care group motivators. The women visit households
and address larger groups, explaining the causes of typhoid and the importance of
purifying water and avoiding contamination of clean water supplies, washing hands
before handling food, etc. EHOs use mass meetings and house-to-house visits.

This education programme is considered to have been instrumental in reducing the
incidence of typhoid in the area. Three to four years ago some villages would get
about 60 cases of typhoid a year but now it is estimated that they have less than 20
cases a year. The Department of Health is now urging the government to improve the
water supply and are working with NGOs to sink boreholes.
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5.8 RECOMMENDATIONS

1. The district-based, holistic, development-oriented PHC system is regarded
as being fundamental to promoting health in South Africa. Without it
health and hygiene education and promotion activities will be removed
from the local, community-based context where, for water and sanitation-
related health issues, they are most needed. An implication of not having a
development-oriented PHC system is that a participatory, “choice oriented”
education approach could be displaced by a more transmission dominated
approach.

For this reason HEATT should promote the ideal of a fully developed PHC
system with CHWs (or similar, e.g. EHAs) as an integral “frontline”
element so that appropriate, preventive health and hygiene education and
promotion can take place and should lobby for the development and
implementation of clear guidelines for an effective CHW system.

2. An institutional base for water and sanitation-related health education and
promotion should be established.

3. Training and support of health personnel, particularly those involved in the
PHC provision at district level should be provided. This should include
appropriate technical and health related information (e.g. the water
quantity vs. quality debate) as well as training in using participatory
methodologies.

4 Comprehensive training is needed for CHWs. This should include major
components of health and hygiene education and promotion similar to but
developed beyond the courses offered by the NPPHCN’s training centre in
Athlone and the Amatikulu Primary Health Care Training Centre. In regard
to sanitation programmes CHWs should be trained to promote effective
sanitation technologies, thereby moving sanitation towards being demand-
driven.

5. In the light of the above, re-orientation and support for training agencies is
also recommended.

6. Short courses for health personnel at all levels should be developed
through suitable institutions.
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7. As part of setting up this training process it is recommended that HEATT
should:

identify suitable training agencies;
form links with suitable organisations to enhance their practice in
training and to act as lead organisations and to train and support
others;
establish a working group leading to national role-players’ workshop
to develop common understandings, coordinate activities, review
and develop appropriate curricula and possible materials for
participatory, preventive, development-oriented health and hygiene
education and promotion;
develop or promote the development of guideline documents and
appropriate materials for training and for use as educational tools.

8. PHC staff represent a potential resource for implementation. They should I
thus be linked with technical/infrastructure projects - this is a gap that has
been identified in terms of health and hygiene education and promotion in
the infrastructure provision sector. This also closes the gap between the
short-term infrastructure driven projects and the longer-term development-
oriented approach. As part of this they should be given training in the
technical aspects of water and sanitation issues. This will not only help
them with any health promotion work related to a specific infrastructure
project, but will enable them to promote better sanitation facilities in
general.

9. An awareness raising programme for PHC personnel about the importance
of intersectoral collaboration and the need for a participatory approach to
health education and promotion, particularly in relation to water and
sanitation infrastructure projects, should be developed.

1 0. Suitable educational materials and training in how to use them
appropriately should be provided for health personnel. The review
identified existing educational materials that could be used by EHOs as
well as capacity within South Africa for the development of innovative,
interactive educational materials. In the short-term these could be made
more widely available through an educational resources list such as the
water education catalogue sent out by Umgeni Water could be developed
and sent out as a regular support mechanism for EHOs and others in this
field.

11. HEATT should take steps to influence the curriculum reform process in
environmental health as well as lobby for appropriate change in the
curriculum content and approach of other health professionals. The Health
Personnel Education Council (HPEC), should it be established, will be an
important structure for HEATT to interact with as this may be a significant
opportunity to influence emerging curriculum directions and methodologies.

I
I
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1 2. Processes need to be established so that base-line data about water and
sanitation-related diseases are gathered for evaluation and monitoring
purposes.

1 3. Guidelines for the provision of water and sanitation services should
emphasise the need for the involvement of EHOs and other community-
based health workers from the initial stages of the project.

14. Promotion/awareness campaigns for those involved in infrastructure
projects and EHOs about the benefits to be gained from working together
to help health professionals to make the link between health promotion,
service provision and effective use and maintenance of the facilities.

1 5. Establish systems through which different sectors can share resources, to
their mutual benefit and overcome other constraints limiting them from
working together.

For example, a list of contacts of organisations involved in health and
hygiene education and training and capacity building, to help EHOs obtain
any advice and materials they may need. Such contact lists could be
developed on a national and/or regional basis. The lack of awareness of
NGOs or other organisations that could help was perceived to be a
problem for EHOs working in remote rural areas.



I
6 FORMAL EDUCATION SECTOR REVIEW

Summary I
In line with the multi-level analysis of the problem, this sector review shows how
inadequate health education in schools has been in the past. It also reviews some
of the important opportunities and resources available for addressing the problem.

This section argues for a focus on schools within formal education and training for I
a number of reasons:

children at risk, especially in the new Early Childhood Development Phase I
(ECD) are found in the school system;
there is widespread inadequate sanitation provision at schools;
access to children in schools is relatively easy and direct;
children are a powerful communication channel to peers and to their
community generally.

The ECD phase (ages 0 to 9) is identified as being of great importance for HEATT.
New ECD policy emphasises maternal education, parenting skills and home-based
child care, involving the care of children in a home context rather than in an
institutional context. These are all major opportunities for HEATT.

In school levels above ECD, health education is not taken seriously and didactic 1
methodologies dominate. The past and interim curricula and related textbooks all
reflect a knowledge transmission approach and the content is generally regarded
as being decontextualised, prescriptive and with moralistic undertones.

A survey of health education teachers in Gauteng reveals promise for the future as
teachers reflect a commitment to implementing a relevant and positive approach to
health education. This represents another valuable opportunity for HEATT.

The new curriculum: The new curriculum, although it is far from finalised, presents I
an important opportunity for HEATT. lt is structured in such a way that Adult Basic
Education and Training (ABET) learners are able to achieve the same General and
Further Certificates of Education as young learners through a modularised, credit
bearing system. HEATT is advised to investigate establishing accredited courses
for adult learners. In order to achieve a new curriculum that meats HEATT’s
objectives it will be necessary to engage in policy lobbying and development as a
matter of urgency. Existing lobbies such as the Environmental Education
Curriculum Initiative (EECI) are already active and reflect similar views as those of
HEATT, so partnerships might be beneficial.

Finally, there are many educational initiatives that are not necessarily a direct part
of formal education or even a coordinated grouping but they represent exciting
possibilities in terms of methodologies and approaches.

I
II
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6.1 Introduction

This sectionconsistsof a review of healtheducationin schools.The training of health
professionalssuchasnurses,doctors,CHWs andEHOs is dealt with in the healthsector
review. However,a numberof linkagesbetweenthe educationandhealthsectorsexist,
for examplenutrition, sexualityeducation,HLV andAIDS educationand through
HEATF, waterandsanitation-relatedhealtheducation.Theselinkagesare reflectedin the
organogramsin both sections.The main articulationbetweenthe two nationallevel
departmentsis throughthe Health PromotingSchoolsProgramme.

This review of healtheducationin schoolsbeginsby looking at why schoolsshouldbe an
important focus for healtheducationaroundwaterandsanitation.It dealswith the early
childhood developmentphaseand thenthe primary andsecondaryschoolphases.The
relevantstructuresthat HEAT!’ may deal with in implementinga healtheducation
programmeare then described.The last sectionscover teachertraining and finally, a
review of resources,programmesandagenciesdealingwith healtheducationin schools.

The review alsomakessuggestionsfor a long-termprogrammeof actionto ensurethat
sound healtheducationaround waterand sanitationissuesare institutionalisedthroughthe
curriculum andteachertraining programmeswithin the Departmentof Education.

Many schools in SouthAfrica facethe samedifficulties as householdswithout services.
Researchsuggeststhatattendingschool mayeven increasetherisk of water-related
diarrhoealdisease(GentheandSeageret al., 1996; Koopman, 1978; Merkle, 1985).

For this reasonthe NationalSanitationPolicy (Republicof South Africa, 1996) sees
schoolsasan importantfocus. Section6.6 of this review identifies someof the potential
resourcesthatcould be adoptedin theshort term to make surethatschoolsanitation
programmesareaccompaniedby a suitableeducationalintervention.This intervention
will be essentialif the infrastructureis to be maintainedandusedproperly.

6.2 Schoolsasafocus for healtheducation

6.2.1 Childrenat risk

Children,especiallyyoungerchildren,aremostvulnerableto the risks of unhealthy
hygienepractisesandcross-infection.This is oneof the main reasonsfor seeingschools
asan important focusareafor a healtheducationandawarenessstrategy.Thereare,
however,other reasonswhy schoolsshouldbe an importantareaof focus.

6.2.2 Schoolsareeasily accessed

Schoolsarealsoimportantexisting institutionswith a captiveaudience.Theyareoneof
themost easily accessedinstitutions and in manyareasthereis a wider distributionof
schoolsthan clinics. Teachersalsorepresentan importantprofessionalresource- there
aremore teachersthan healthworkers in many parts of SouthAfrica.
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I
6.2.3 Childrencanbeeducators I
it is importantto rememberthatschoolsare not separatefrom the restof the community.
Childrencanbecomeeducatorsin their community. Many internationalprogrammeshave I
usedchildren to passon healthmessages(Saminathan,Ravindranathand Rajaratnam,
1986; Bhalerao,1981; Nimpuno, 1986, Child-to-Child). The Mpolweni project described
below (SeealsoSection6.6.13) is an exampleof this principle. I

I
I
I
I

A point we often ignoreis thatchildrenarevery knowledgable.Theyaretheir mother’s
helpersat home. Theyknow aboutthe watersources,health habits andhealthrisks in the
environment.They areoftenfranker thanadults too. Onestudy in Ecuadorusedchildren I
to geta clearpictureof waterandsanitationpracticesin the community. (Visscher,
Garciaet al., 1996). Childrenalsohavemore time to listen andareoftenmore opento
innovationthanadults. I
A significantSouthAfrican study on how pre-schoolchildren learnshowedthat the
predominantlearningmechanismavailableto pre-schoolchildren wasto copy the
behaviourof older siblingswho were often in chargeof them (Liddel, 1992, HSRC).
Therefore,thepotential for pre-schoolchildren to mirror thesoundhygienebehaviourof
olderchildren is significant. This powerful principle of children teachingchildrenhas
been illustrated very strongly in the successof the Child-to-Child programmeand in
various internationalcases(Vir, 1987; Webb, 1985b; Rhode and Sadjimin, 1981).

The environmentaleducationapproachdescribedlater is anotherwell evaluatedapproach
that illustrateshow childrencanbecomeactivistsin the local areaandbeginto solve real-
life problemsin projectswherethecurriculum and local issuesarelinked.

6.3 The early childhooddevelopmentphase(ECD) 1
Given the prevalenceof water-relateddiseasesin this age group (0-9 years)and the
findings of researchundertakenin Khayelitsha(GentheandSeager,etat., 1996)that
show a strongassociationbetweenattendanceat a day-carecentreor crècheand the
incidenceof diarrhoea,this is an importantsectorfor any healtheducationstrategy.

The ECD sector is well organisedand progressivewith a strongcommitmentto
appropriatehealtheducation,it would thusbe importantto work with the sector
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Casestudy: Mpolweni

“We must thank the people of Umgeni Water for the children have brought the

learning home.”

At a community meeting to evaluate a school-based water education project at
Mpolweni in KwaZulu-Natal the parents expressed their thanks for the information
given to the children about how to make the water safe to drink. The children had
taken the information home and the mothers at the meeting expressed their thanks
for this new knowledge.



professionalsin devisingthe mostappropriateway of linking this sector in with a national

healtheducationandpromotionstrategy.

6.3.1 The inheritedsystemfor pre-schooleducation

It is importantto keep in mind that, for the majority of SouthAfrica’s children,pre-
schoolandgeneralschoolprovision is locatedwithin a socio-economicorderthat is
characterisedby a wholerangeof dimensionsof deprivation.Pre-schoolandday-care
centreprovision in South Africa hasbeengrosslyunder-serviced.Estimatessuggestthat
in thepastonly 2.4% of young learnershadaccessto pre-schooleducation(VandenBerg
and Vergnani, 1987).

This hashad hugeimpactson later schooling.It is accepted thatonecauseof repeating
schoolyears and the high dropoutrate in theprimary schoolyearsis the inadequate
preparationof childrenat schoolentry level and the inability of manyschoolsto cope
with these~under-prepared”children. (This raisesthe questionof whetherschools
themselvesarenot “under-prepared”?)One importantfocus of new educationpolicy for
this phaseis, therefore,to improve access to pre-schooleducation.

Another focus that is relevantto this report is the drive to make standardsregarding
infrastructuresuchasclassroomsandtoilets realistic.Previously,standardsgoverning
sanitationprovision, for example,in “pre-school” institutionswere inflexible and
unrealisticin the majority of cases(suchasan insistenceon flush toilets anda certain
ratioof theseper child).

6.3.2 New directionsfor earlychildhooddevelopment

New ECD policy focuseson:

an intersectoralapproachto ECD whereDepartmentsof Health,Educationand
Welfareareinvolved;
improving access for thosemostin needthroughthedevelopmentof realistic
standardsand a changingideaof quality.

The 1995 White Paperon Educationand Training placedthe first nine yearsof life within
the ECD phase.This includesthefirst few yearscoveredby the schoolsystem(ages6 to
9). The White Paperalso introducedas policy the needto provide learnerswith at least
oneyearof compulsorypre-schooleducation.

A CoordinatingCommitteefor ECD (CCECD)hasbeenformed.This body will develop
nationalECD policy, curriculum frameworksandan accreditationsystem.Contactwith
this body would be thebestadvocacyroute for HEAT!’.

The ECD phasehasbeendivided into two distinct levels. A differenthealthandhygiene
educationstrategywill be needed for eachlevel.

6.3.3 Early childhood:0-5 yearsandcommunity-basededucation

Underthe newECD systemtheyears from 0 to 5 will be catered for by community-based
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I
projects.Fundingwill be providedby thecommunityand be subsidisedby the I
Departmentsof Health, WelfareandEducation.Provincial pilot projectsareunderwayin
mostprovinces.

The following characteristicsof theproposedcommunity-basedsystemfor the 0 to 5 year
oldsare importantas they point to thekind of healthand hygieneeducationappropriate
for thecommunity-basededucationphase:

• The focus of the newpolicy is thedevelopmentof healthy learningenvironments
with a strongemphasison provisioning.An indicationof the importanceplacedon
provisioning in the ECD sector is thecommunity pilot subsidyprogrammefor
early childhood institutions.This includeswaterandsanitationprovisioning.The
subsidywill be grantedif certainsanitationand hygieneandwaterstandardsare
adheredto. Thesestandardsare moreflexible than in thepastandwill vary
accordingto the situation. I

• In order to improveaccessto pre-schoolingnewpolicy emphasisesthe needto
moveaway from an institution-basedsystemto a home-basedsystemwheresmall
groupsof children will be cared for in a home.

• Anothersignificantdirection takenby newpolicy is the commitmentto maternal
healtheducationandparentingskills.

HEATI’ could make an important interventionin this phase.But anyhealtheducationand
promotioninterventiondevelopedfor this phasewill needto be appropriatefor informally
educatedcare-giverswho will probablybe operatingin small home-basedprogrammes.
The strategyshouldalsoexplorelinks with maternalhealthand parentingskills I
programmes.It shouldbe possibleto link educationof care-giverswith the schoolwater
and sanitationsubsidyprogramme.

6.3.4 The receptionyear (5-6 year olds): School-basededucation

The aim is to makethe receptionyear for 5-6 year olds compulsory. The reception year I
will be linked to primary schoolsin somecasesbut alsoto existingpre-schoolsand
community-basedpre-schoolcentres.This innovationhasbeenintroducedasa pilot
project in eachprovince.Becauseof a lack of funding for pre-schooleducationit seems
that thesepilot projectswill be theonly receptionprogrammesoperatingin the near
future. HEAT!’ shouldbegincontactwith this phaseof educationthrough thesepilot
projects.

6.3.5 Health education in the primary phase 1
A new curriculum framework is proposed for 1998 this will be dealt with in Section 6.5.
This sectionof the review describesthe present situation in primary schools.At present
the primary phaseincludesthe yearsfrom 6 to 12, (presentGrade1 to SW 5).

6.3.6 Healtheducationin the timetable

Currently, asthe 1995 interim curriculumstill applies,healtheducationis a compulsory
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subjectuntil Standard5. Threehalf-hour lessonsa week aregivento healtheducationin
thejunior primary phaseand two half-hour lessonsin theseniorprimaryphase.

Oneof the main problemswith healtheducationin primary schoolsis that the subject
“Health” is not a promotionsubject.Teachersoften treat the healtheducationperiod asa
time to catch up on mathsor sendstudentsfor extra lessons.

6.3.7 Curriculum

At presenthealthcurricula in theprimary schoolfocuson educationfor healthyhabits, or
theso-calledphysical healthof the body. Typical subjectmatter in this phaseis:

keepingclean
washingmy body
dentalcare
hair care
healthyandunhealthyfood
exerciseandsafety.

The natureof the lessonspresentedareusuallycontent-basedand largely instructional,
teachingyoung children the rulesof cleanliness,safety andhealth. Theyalsohelda
strong moral undertoneasthefollowing textbookextractsillustrate (Seeover). In these
examples,healtheducationis decontextualised,information-basedand prescriptivein
nature.

6.3.8 Thehealthtextbook

Most healtheducationin primary schoolsis taughtthrough a healthtextbook.Textbooks
area good measureof thepracticein many South African classroomsas they tend to be
followed slavishly,particularlyby under-trainedandunder-resourcedteachers.The
methodologyusedin manyprimary schoolsis readingfrom the textbook.

The influenceof the textbookon classroompracticewill probablycontinueto bea
powerful one. Factorssuchasa textbookapproachto teachingthathasdominatedpractice
for a long time in manyschools;the lack of alternativeresources;and teachersreceiving
little training in how to teachwithout a textbookall meanthatbooks will dominate
practicein spiteof thecommitmenton thepartof curriculumreformiststo promotean
alternativeapproach.Becauseof this, textbookpublishersarean importantsectorthat
needto bepartof any healtheducationstrategy.

it is importantto notethat it is possibleto write textbooksthatarecongruentwith good
educationpracticeand it is possibleto write learningmaterialsthat encouragehealth
literacy. The HEAT!’ strategyneedsto seekto influencethis importantsector. A
possibleavenuefor this is the PublishersAssociationof SouthAfrica (PASA).
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Extractillustrating Sections6.3.7 and6.3.8 1
CHAPTER3: PUBLIC HEALTH I

Whatwe alreadyknow
I. Peoplewho aredirty smell unpleasant.
2. Cavities(holes)form easilyin teethif you do notbrushyour teeth

regularly.
3. Peoplewhohavecavitiesin theirteethusuallyhaveabreaththat

smellsunpleasant.
4. If apersonis ill, he caneasilyinfect others.
5. Germscauseinfectiousdiseases.
6. Germsareeverywhere.
7. Thebody candefend itself against most germs.

8. Fliesspreadgermsbecausetheyarefilthy.
PERSONAL HYGIENE

If everyoneis cleanandhealthy,germswill nothavetheopportunity
to makepeopleill. You canalsocontributeyoursharein the fight I
againstdiseases.
1. Wash,takeashowerorbethregularlyeveryday with warmwater

andsoap.Warmwaterandsoaphelpto removegerms. I

o 1
2. Brushyour teethregularlyeverymorningandevening.Rinseyour

mouthaftermeals.Germslive in foodparticleswhich arelodged
betweenyourteeth.

3. Washyourhandsafteryouhavevisited atoilet.

I
I
I

4. Wearclean,neatclothing.
5. Keepyourhaircleanandtidy.
6. Hold yourhand orhandkerchiefin front ofyourmouthandnose

while you coughorsneeze.
7. Neverspit. It is extremelyill-manneredandrmhygienic.
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6.3.9 Surveyof primary schoolhealth education teachers in Gauteng

As partof a curriculum developmentprocessa useful surveywas undertakenby the
GautengEducationDepartmentin 1995. The survey focusedon teacherattitudesto health
education.The following areimportantfindings:

teachersfelt thathealtheducationreceivesinadequateattentionin schools
the mostcommonresourceusedwasthe textbook
most syllabusand textbookcontentwasnot relevantto the learners
teacherswantedmore learner-centredactivities
teachersidentified a lack of resourcesand teachingaidsasa major limiting factor
teachersidentified the needfor in-service support (Gauteng Department of
Education,1995).

This survey is significantbecauseit was largeand revealsa commitmentto implementing
a relevantandpositive approachto healtheducation.If HEAT!’ were to support processes
for producinggoodresourcematerialsand running in-service teacherprogrammes,the
resultsof the surveysuggestthat they will be used. However,a prior stepwould be to
ensurea transformationin the health relatedelementsof the curriculum.

6.3.10 Healtheducationin the secondaryphase

Until the introductionof the 1995 interim curriculum healtheducationwas taughtat this
phasein only a few of the educationdepartmentsthat existedat that time. With the
introductionof theinterim curriculum health educationbecamecompulsoryup to matric
level. The focus at this level is on lifeskills and sexuality education.

6.3.11 The interim curriculum

Apart from extendingthehealtheducationcurriculum into thesecondaryschoolphase,
the interim curriculumshowssomemeasureof innovationin healtheducation:

A holistic approachshould be followed andthesubjectshouldbe addressedin across-
curricularmanner.(InterimCoreSyllabusfor PhysicalandHealthEducation,Department
of Education,1995a).

The interim General Science syllabusfor Standard6 also includesan interestingexample
of the way thathealthissuescould be integratedinto the whole curriculum. This is the
kind of topic HEAT!’ needsto lobby for. This topic is congruentwith the environmental
educationapproachdescribedbelow.

Identify an environmentalproblemfacingyour community. Researchtheproblem, identify
thecauseof theproblemand suggestpossiblesolutions.This shouldbe done asa group
investigation.Someexamplesof problems:pollution of water, air or soil; overgrazing;
soil erosion, (Interim CoreSyllabusfor Science,Departmentof Education,1995b).

6.4 Relevant education department structures at national andprovincial level

Figure4 gives an ideaof someof the EducationDepartmentstructuresthatwould be

importantfor HEAT!’ to target in a nationalstrategy.
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Figure 4
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HEA”IT will needto influencetheemergingcurriculumat both a nationalandprovincial
level. Accessto schoolsboth for the distributionof learning materialsand to provide
workshopsandothersupportmechanismsfor teacherswould needto be negotiatedat
provincial level andoftenalsoat district level. It is alsopossibleto reachschoolsthrough
the national Departmentof Education.

6.5 New education policy

6.5.1 Policy documents

Educationpolicy transformationhasbeencomplex.A numberof major nationaleducation
policy documentshavebeenreleasedand the processof finalising the curriculum
frameworkandthe nationalcurriculum outcomesis not yet complete.Thus, only the
broad frameworkpositioncanbe describedwith any confidencehere.

The following documentshavebeenreleasedandprovideabroadpictureof healthand
environmentaleducationin theemergingcurriculum:

March 1995 White Paperon Educationand Training
NationalQualificationsFrameworkAct (58 of 1995)
July 1996NationalCommissionon Higher Education’s “FutureOrganisational
and Financial Model for the HealthSciences”(HSWG, 1996)
July 1996draft CurriculumFrameworkfor GeneralandFurtherEducationand
Training
August1996 NationalQualificationsFrameworkworking document
October- November1996: NationalDepartmentof Education’sLearningArea
Outcomes(in process).

The restof this sectionconsistsof pointsextractedfrom the abovepolicy documentsthat
are relevantto this report.

6.5.2 Adult education

The SA QualificationsAuthority (SAQA) and the proposedStandardsGeneratingBodies
(SGBs) makeprovision for maximumarticulationacrossthis systemfor adult learners(a
modularandcredit-basedsystemwill apply) and adultswill beableto apply to haveprior
experiencerecognisedfor entry into thesystem.

This meansthatan adult (for example,a prospectiveEHO, CHW, etc.) couldbring
credits from prior learningandexperiencewith them, could then selectcoursesfrom a
wide rangeof educationalserviceprovidersthathadbeen recognisedby SAQA (for
example,HEAT!’ initiatedshort coursesthroughtechnikons)and pursuea vocationally
orientedstudypath beginningfrom a low educationallevel, gainingcreditsall the way.
Then, as long as thepersonpicked up theminimum creditsfrom the compulsoryareasof
the curriculum (core subjectsand foundationsubjects)and thecombinationswere
acceptable,a GeneralEducationCertificate(GEC),equivalentof presentStd 7/Grade9
would be awarded.
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1
6.5.3 Curriculum I
Curriculum reform is takingplaceat a national level at this stage.However, it is soonto
moveto provincial level, oncethe nationalframework, learningareaoutcomesandfocus I
area(subject)outcomesare finalised.Provinceswill then developlearningprogrammes
(syllabuses)in terms of the various learningoutcomes.

The new nationalcurriculumwill be an outcomesbasedsystem.Thepolicy processhas
so far identifiedthe ten nationalessentialoutcomesand is aboutto final ise the learning
areaoutcomes(LAOs). The essentialoutcomesarestatedin broadterms.Of relevanceto
HEAT!’ are:

solveproblemsandmake responsibledecisionsusing critical andcreative I
thinking;

collecting,analysing,organisingand critically evaluatinginformation;
participateas responsiblecitizens in the life of the local, national andglobal

communities;
usescienceand technologycritically, showing responsibilitytowards the

environmentand the healthof others;
makewiseandsafechoicesfor healthyliving.

The new nationalcurriculum will contain the following areasof learning:

1. Communication,literacyand languagelearning
2. Humanandsocial studies
3. Technologyeducation
4. Numeracyand mathematics I
5. Physicalandnaturalsciences
6. Culture, artsandartisticcrafts
7. Economicand managementscience 1
8. Life orientation(includeshealtheducation,spiritual developmentandoccupational

learning

This will apply to all pre-tertiarylearners,including thosein the Adult BasicEducation
andTraining sector(ABET). Note that healtheducationitself appearsunderLife
Orientation. I
Eachof the aboveeight LACs areaboutto finalise their learningareaoutcomes.These
will beusedto developessentialoutcomeswhich will be clustere into focusareas
(equivalentof the old subjects”)within thoseareasof learning. New subjectcurricula
(calledlearningprogrammesrather than syllabuses)will thenbecrawn up. This process
is due to end in March 1997.

This is relevantto HEAT!’, becausethe nationalDepartmentof Educationis committed
to a stake-holder-basedprocessof curriculum developmentwhich givesHEAT!’ the
opportunityto engagein theprocessand lobby for certainspecific outcomesand “subject”
contentto be included.However,theprocessis happeningquickl3’ and immediatesteps

needto be taken if HEATI’ is to haveany influenceon the curriciilum.

I
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6.5.4 Environmentaleducation

Environmentaleducationwill bestrongly emphasisedin the new curriculumand it is an
importantsectorfor HEAT!’. The definition of environmental education includes broad
issuesof environmentalconcernwhich include waterandsanitation-relatedissues.The
following extract illustrates this aspectof the environmentaleducationapproach:

Local Problem-SolvingCurriculumAction:
This refers to a local, problem-solvingparticipatoryapproachto environmentaleducation
wheredirectcurriculumlinkagesaremade.This involves a teamapproachwere real local
environmentalissuesarefocusedon. Theseissuescan be social or biophysicalandarean
importantmeansby which an integrationof learninginstitution andcommunitycan be
achieved.(Clacherty, 1995)

The local problem-solvingapproachdescribedherehasbeenrecognisedinternationallyas
a usefulstrategyfor implementinghealtheducationin schools.(Burgers,Boot andVan
Wijk-Sijbesma,1988)

In South Africa the environmentaleducationapproachis supportedby an organisedand
successfullobby group with broadon-the-groundand policy level support.Significant
decision-makersin healtheducationin the national Departmentof Educationsupportthe
environmentaleducationapproachasa relevantapproachto healtheducationand
promotion.

The EnvironmentalEducationCurriculum Initiative (EEC!) is oneof the few civil society
lobby groups thathasgainedrepresentationon new curriculum committees.Issuesaround
waterand sanitationwill be oneof the topics the EEC! will lobby to have includedin the
curriculum. It is suggestedthat the EEC! be broughtin asapartnerto the HEAT!’
strategyprocess.This link would be oneof the easiestways for HEAT!’ to gainaccessto
the curriculum revisionprocess.

6.5.5 Teachereducation

Pre-serviceteachereducation:
Pre-serviceeducationof teachersis an obvious requirementthat is normallycarriedout
by collegesanduniversity educationdepartmentsandby sometechnikons.HEA1T’s role
could be both to lobby for as relevanta curriculum aspossibleand to developsupport
materialsandpossiblyprofessionaldevelopmentworkshops.Work done in this field by
the National Council on Higher Educationrefers.

In-serviceeducationandsupportof teachers:
In-servicesupportfor teachersis essentialif new materialsandapproachesare to be
developedandused(especiallyapproachesthat aredifferent from the conventional
didacticapproacheswidely useduntil now). The “We Care” materialsand workshop
processdescribedbelow area possibleapproachthatcouldbe used.

HEAT!’ cannotpossiblyreachevery teacherthrougha workshopapproach,beneficialas
this mightbe, but a route throughsubjectadvisers(in somecasesnow referredto as
TeachingandLearning Facilitators)maybe achievable.Runningworkshopsfor subject
adviserswith teacherswould serve themultiple purposeof training at leastsometeachers
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I
aswell asobtainingtheir feedbackand input into the programmeor materialsbeing
developed,but it would alsoprovidea meansof assistingsubjec advisersin their
professionaldevelopment.

In servicesupportfor teachersin theECDsector:Trainingp~ogrammesdevelopedfor
training or re-trainingteachersfor thepre-school,receptionpha~e and foundationphase
aredevelopedby the provincialeducationdepartments,colleges,NGOs andothertraining
agencies. The focus of training programmeswould be on developingappropriateteaching
techniquesfor childrenaged4 to 9, andcreatingcurriculum andsupportmaterialsin line
with nationalguidelinesandprovincial specifications,but adapteI to meet local needs. It
is estimatedthat thereare 12 000(71 % of the ECD teachingfor ~e- estimatedin 1991)
untrainedpersonnelproviding educationand careto youngchildi’en. HEAT!’ shouldlook
at reachingECD teachersthroughexisting in-serviceteacheredu~ationstructures.

6.6 Schoolbasedhealtheducationresources,programmesand agencies

Recenteducationtheoiyabouthowchildren learn emphasisesth~fact that childrenbring
to theclassrooma whole constructof ideasthat explain theway theworld is. If we are to
promoteconceptuallearning educatorsneedto allowstudentsto maketheir own ideas
explicit, give themopportunitiesto questionnewknowledge,allo 4~themto be actively
involvedin constructingmeaningfor themselvesby talidng and ti ‘inking aboutnewideas
andthen relating thesenewideasto theworld theyknow andliv in. A studenthas to
makemeaningfor themselvesif real learning is to takeplace, (Driver, Guesneand
Tiberghien, 1985). 1
A review of existing school-focusedhealtheducationprojects in ihe NGO andprivate
sectorrevealsa numberof very innovativeand exciting programinesthatcouldbe useful
in a nationalhealtheducationstrategyfocusedon schools.Compiredto international
school-basedwaterandsanitation-relatedhealtheducationandpn)motion, SouthAfrica
hassomevery innovativeschoolprogrammes(Burgers,Boot andVan Wijk-Sijbesma, I
1988). Theseare, however,all small, isolated programmesnone of which hasbeen
institutionalisedas yet.

The following review includesmostly waterandhygiene-relatedinaterialsbut some
exampleson otherhealth topicshavebeenselectedas theycould bepotential modelsthat
HEAT!’ could considerusing. Someexamplesfrom outsideSoutl~Africa havealsobeen
selectedfor the samereason.

6.6.1 The integratedcurriculumapproach I
Researchinto how children learnsuggeststhatoneof thebestwaysof learningabout
health issuesis by meansof an integrated,cross-curricularapproach.In this approach
healthissuesarebroughtinto science,geography,biology andsoon. It seemslikely that
the newprimary schoolcurriculumwill be biasedtowardsthis ml egratedapproach. I
6.6.2 Primaryschoolcurriculumdevelopment,teachereducationandmaterials

development- An alternativeapproach:We Care I
TheWe Careprimary materialsdevelopmentproject providesa g xxi model for

I
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ome of the more important choices we
make every day are choices that affect our
health. The way we look after our bodies
affects our health,and the choiceswe make
about deanliness,care of our teeth,hair and
skin can protect us from harmful diseases
and illness. Making informed and good
choicesabout daily health care is important
for a healthy body. Being healthy includes
lookmg after our bodies as part of our daily
habit

Activities
i. Make up a beatrhythmfor themultilingual

piecebelow. Let the pupilslearn the words
with the rhythm. (You can let them use
musical instrumentsas well)

I chooseclean hands

2. Bring soap,a nail brush, towel and basin
to school.Demonstratehowto washhands
well. Ask the children to tell you why it

is important for their hands to be clean
andwhen they should makethe choiceto
wash them. Draw pictures of the times
children should wash their hands:before
meals/aftergoing to the toilet/aftertouch-
ing rubbish/afterplaying in thesand,etc.

3. Divide the class into small groups Make
choice cards like these and give one to
eachgroup. Each group must discussthe
issueandmakea choicefor ahealthybody

4. Give each child a copy of the worksheet
on page8: My daily health choices.Let them
take it home for one week. They must
colour in the squareswhenthey havemade
a healthy choice.
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Making a choice for a healthy body
The children learn that the choicesthey makecan
affect their health.

Subjectareas

$kixk~
healtheducaLion, music

/

* You have been playing in the
mud. Make a choicefor a healthy

body.

You have toothache. Make a
choica for a healthy body.

* You are given ten chocolates.
Make a choice for a healthy
body.

* Someone asks you to smoke a
cigarette. Make a choice for a
healthybody.

Soap, seep, isepha
Wann water, warm water, atnanzi ashushu

Towel, handdoek,itawuli
Clean hands, skoon hande,izandla ezicoce.kzleyo

Ready to eat, koni ons ect, mas:tye.



I
curriculumdevelopmentand teachereducationfor healthand sar itation in the ECD I
phase.

The We Careproject is a participatorymaterialsdevelopmentpr )jeCt involving teachers 1
in the developmentof classroommaterials.Theprojectbeganwith workshopswith
teachers.At theseworkshopsteachersidentifieda rangeof envir)nmental issuessuchas
child abuse,poverty, lack of water, lackof sanitation,road safely, littering, lackof
decision-makingskills, drug andalcohol abuse.

The nextstagewas to involve teachersin a curriculum developmentprocess.In onesuch I
curriculumdevelopmentexerciseteachersidentified the lackof decision-makingskills of
the learnersasan issue. Throughdiscussionand furtheranalysisof the issuethey
developeda unit of study on choices.The teachersusedthe following questionsasa
startingpoint:

What doesit meanto make a choice? I
What kindsof choicesdo peoplemakeeveryday?
What kinds of choicesdo we make for healthybodies,being kind to othersand for
taking careof our environment?

The teachersdiscussedthesetopics and thendevelopeda rangeo~ideasfor activities to
teach thetopics to children. Activities were thendevelopedand written in draft form, the
ideaswere trialed and then,togetherwith theprofessionalexpertseof an authorand
publishingstaff, they werepreparedfor publication. (Seeextracton nextpage). 1
The final productconsistsof a rangeof trialed and testedactivitit ~s,additional resource
referencesandsomeinteractiveworksheetsfor classroomuse. Ii ~portantly,the materials I
are in line with the idea thatwe shouldencouragepeopleto makt choicesabouthealth
behaviourrather that tell themwhat to do.

This projectoffers an exampleof a model in which teacherdevel pment,materials
development,the skills for developingmaterialsand curriculum evelopmenttakeplace
together.The participatoryorientationusedhereallows for the in volvementof teachers
and communitiesin identifying issuesanddevelopingappropriatelearningprogrammes
which addresstheseissues.

6.6.3 TheLittle Library

The Little Library producesreadingmaterialsthrougha processi wolving workshopping, I
trialing andtestingacrossthe countrywith membersof various language,cultural and
religious groups,teachers,social workers,writers and illustrators In this way they
identify the needsof childrenandtheir communitiesand then, flu ough thestories,strive
to fulfill thoseneedsin a holistic, entertainingyet soundeducatioial manner.Their main
focus is on teachingthrough themediumof illustrated stories. 1
The Little Library alsoruns in-servicecoursesfor teachersin the useof materials,the
emphasisof which is on languageandmathematicsacrossthecur iculum. Increasing
teachers’capacityand motivation arethe core featuresof this trailing.
The illustration presentedhere is an extract from aLittle Library ook dealingwith water
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andhealth, in this caseschistosomiasis(bilharzia). It raisesthe issueof “sign literacy”
andwhereit hasbeenusedhasstimulatedlearnersto designanddisplayappropriate
warningsigns for children in theircommunity.

Thobela:

Sipho: Ee.Ke ithayagore re ka thumafele. Gonneletshwaolele Ia re re sekara nwa
metsi ao.
(7‘m sureit’s safeto swim!Maybethat signjustsaysthat we shouldn’tdrink the
water).

This example illustratesthe powerof using educationalresourcesastools to stimulate
engagementandappropriateaction-takingaroundrelevantenvironmentalor community
issues.

6.6.4 Waterquality test kits andthewaterquality networkin SouthAfrica

Basedonwork donewith GREEN (Global RiversEnvironmentalEducationNetwork),
SouthAfrican educationistshavedevelopeda setof low-costwater quality testkits. Role-
playersin this processareRand Water, Natal ParksBoard, Share-Net,UmgeniWater,
Delta EnvironmentalCentre,the Universityof Stellenbosch,the RADMASTE Centreat
Wits University and theWildlife Society. The mostrelevantof thevarious waterquality
monitoringkits for thepurposesof this review is the E. coil watertestkit. For the
purposesof this review the kit producedthroughShare-Netwas used.
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The E. coil kit is suitablefor childrenolder thaneight years.The simpleapparatusallows
the userto grow cohiform bacteriaand thus see“invisible” bacteial pollution.

The kit is accompaniedby a field guideand is intendedto provilea tool for local water
quality action research.The guidetakestheuserthrougha numier of local research
activities, which include thetestingof local drinking sourcesfor thepresenceof E. coil.
Ideally the researchshouldresultin thestudentstaking actionto solve the problemsthey
identify.

The developersof thekit emphasisethat the aim of thewaterte~ting andother researchis
not to give a scientifically accurateidea of waterquality but thai the testing is a tool that
raisesawarenessof waterquality and encouragesthinking, talkir g and then action.

The test kits areusedextensivelythroughoutSouthAfrica in schools andout of school
groups.A networkof support individualsand organisations hasl~eenestablished.This
networksupportsteachersand othereducatorsin the useof the t~stkits and field guides.
This initiative haspotential for integration into a nationalHEAT F strategybecauseof its
nationalbaseandextensiveon thegroundsupport.The effective~essof thekits aspartof
a healtheducationandpromotionprogrammehas notbeenestab]ished,however.There
hasbeenvery little evaluationdoneon the kits in this context.T ils is oneareathat the
HEATT researchprogrammecould examine.The E. coil kits co ild alsobea potential
awarenessraising tool for useby EHOsand CHWs. This needsio exploredin apilot
project.

6.6.5 Educationalcomics I
The review showeda few innovativecomicprojectsaroundwaterand sanitation.The first
comic to be describedheregrew out of theenvironmentaleducalion approachdescribed
above.Comicstoriescan be an importantmassmedia resourcei they take into account
the contextof the reader.They canalsobe developedto promoix interactivelearning. I
Riverof Our Dreams
The “River of Our Dreams” tells the story of a group of schoolc,iildren who attenda I
ratherunorthodoxinner-city schoolin Johannesburg.Their eccertric headmasterorganises
a field trip to an ‘idyllic’ stretchof river which he knew asa child. After a chaotic
journeythe childrenarriveat thespotonly to find that it is sevetely polluted.The
childrenstayat a nearbyschoolwherethey find a beautiful unpollutedtributary. A
teachertells themthat this river wascleanedby local schoolchildrenafter an outdoor
biology lesson.The childrenwith their new-found friendsin the rural village, decideto
form an actiongroup to cleanup theother river. The story endswith their return to
Johannesburgleaving behinda communitygalvanisedinto taking environmentalaction.

With the supportof a teacher’spack this comicstory wasdistribiited widely throughout
the country, mostly by NGOs and in the formal schoolingsysteff.The distributionwas
mostsuccessfulwherethe comics weremediatedthroughan educator.Today, five years
later, the comic is still beingusedby teachersthroughoutSouth ~frica.It hasalsobeen
usedin various texthooksthathavefound their way into the clas5room. The comic and

back-upmaterialshavebeenevaluated(Bahr andRifldn, 1992).

I
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One of the interestingfindingsof the evaluationwas that thecomic prompted
environmentalaction in manyareas.The comic wasproducedby The StorytellerGroup.

Earthshakers:TheMysteryof theDeadlyRiver
This comic is partof a seriesdesignedto promoteenvironmentalactivismamongstyouth.
The first comic in the Earthshakerserieshasbeenwidely distributedby the Congressof
SouthAfrican Studentsaspartof their environmentprogramme.The “Mystery of the
Deadly River” wasproducedby The StorytellerGroup and commissionedby Umgeni
WaterExternal EducationServicesasa vehicle to promotetheir sanitationprogramme.

The story was written specifically to covera pre-researchedsetof hygienemessagesand
to show youthhow they can takeactionto improve sanitationin their area.The messages
and processareembeddedin an exciting story basedon the edutainmentideadescribedin
the massmediasectionof this report. The charactersaredesignedso readerscan makea
strongemotionalconnectionwith them. In this way readersareable to identify with the
charactersandaremore likely to rememberthe messageandmake it their own.

The comic story is partof a pack that includesa workbook for use in the classroomand a
teachers’guide. The workbook attemptsto leadstudentsthroughan actionresearch
project in their own community.The teachers’guideshowsteachershow thecomic and
workbook fit into thecurriculum.
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I
The comic is still in preparation and needsto be evaluated in use. After carefulevaluation I
it could be a potential educational resourcefor use in school sanit~ tion programmes and
would fit well into a pre-infrastructureprovisionphase.

Extractfrom the StorytellerGroup’s “The Mysteryof the DeadlyRiver”.

Roxy
Roxy is an AIDS educationphoto-comicaimedat teenagers.Deielopedin conjunction
with the Medical ResearchCouncil (MRC) andthe NationalProgressivePrimaryHealth
CareNetwork (NPPHCN). The comic wasdistributedwidely in the WesternCapeand
evaluatedby the MRC. The evaluationof Roxy led to a further ~omicdealingwith
successfulcommunicationskills between teenagersand their par~ntsandpartners.Both
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comicstorieswereproducedby BalisaEducationalComics,an agencythat specialisesin

educationalphoto-comics.

6.6.6 Schoolprogrammebasedon perceptionstudies

An innovative research project basedat the Public Health Programme of the University of
the Western Cape hasadoptedan approachthat could be an importantpart of theHEATT
strategy. The project involves investigating children’s perceptions of sanitation and water-
usepracticesamongprimaryand secondaryschoollearnersin SouthAfrica. Focusgroup
interviews with childrenarethekey method. The results of the research will be used to
develop,implementand evaluatea school healthpromotionprogrammethat is integrated
into curricula and extra-curricular programmes.

The children’sperceptionsof water, sanitationand ill health aredetermined in order to
identify obstaclesand opportunitiesto improvesanitationpractices.By taking this
approachit is possible to gain insights into the contextof children’s lives. Often, the
informationgainedfrom the project is startlingand revealsissuesthat adultsin the school
communityareunawareof:

And you can’t here go to the toilet. They stake your head into the brill and their flushing.
Hereare a lot of boysfrom gangswho taxing you every day. If you go to schoolyou
have to pay them money. If you don’t pay them, they flush you herein the toilet (Std 6
boy).

This illustrates how important it is to understandthecontextbefore implementinga health
programme in a school. The Gauteng Integrated Schools Sanitation Improvement
Programmeis planning to adoptthis approachin its current pilot study.

6.6.7 Wholeschoolapproach

Another innovativeapproachthat needsto be evaluatedis the whole school approach
followed within the Health PromotingSchoolsprogrammeof the World Health
Organisation’sHealthyCities Project.This programmehas beenadoptedby the Greater
JohannesburgMetropolitanCouncil Environmentand DevelopmentUnit. The Greater
JohannesburgHealth PromotingSchoolsProgrammeinvolves the whole school
communityby establishinga schoolenvironmentaland health committeeand undertaking
a schoolenvironmentaland healthaudit. This checklistillustrateswhataspectsof the
environmentareaudited.

Energyconsumption
“Green” statusof the schoolenvironment
Lighting
Dampness
Accessto toilets, condition of toilets, standardof hygienemaintained
Sanitationaspectsof thegeneralschool building and environmentavailability of
cleaningprogramme,frequencyof cleaning)
Ventilation
Condition of schoolgroundsand play areas
Recyclingprogrammesin place
Accessto safedrinking water
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I
Waterconsumptionpatterns
Solid waste/litter
Condition of schoolbuildings
Dustassessment
Indoor and outdoorair quality
Noise

A school environmental and health action plan is then developed. At present pilot projects
are running in Johannesburg and HEATT should consider monito ing the success of these
projectsandpromotingthis strategyin otherschools.

This approachis alsobeingusedin a rural contextby the Enviroi imental and
DevelopmentAgency at schoolsin the Matatieleregion. Here the whole schoolapproach I
has involved working with a whole schoolasa “community” and viewing the processas
oneof social transformation.The projectsaredriven by school o)mmitteesand have
includedthe connectingof the schoolto the local watersupply,tie installationof pit
latrines,planting of trees, fencingof theschool site, establishinga vegetablegarden,
capacitybuilding for the ParentTeachers’Association(PTA), tht~ installation of water
storagetanksandall this hasbeen linked to the syllabuswith he~ith educationincluded.
This approachneedsto beevaluatedas it holds potential for a healtheducationand
promotionstrategy. i
6.6.8 Multi-media packages

Multi-media packagesareusedextensivelyin other partsof the vorid for health I
education.Therearesomeexamplesof multi-mediapackagesfoi use in schools in South
Africa. The Spider’sPlaceScienceEducationseries consists of t~iirteenvideoswhich
havebeenmadefor nationalbroadcast.Eachvideo hasa corresronding comic book
which canbe usedwithout the video, anda studentworkbook iU ustratedby thecomic
characters. The workbookcontainsactivities and exercisessuita~le for the Standard3 to 5
classroom.The stories show an urban, multi-racial groupof children using problem-
solving skills and scienceconceptsin theireverydaylives, usual y to get out of tricky
situations.Thepackagespeaksdirectly to children in their own anguageand in the
contextof their world both in and outsidethe classroom.One ol theserieswas developed
with the Umgeni Water External EducationServiceanddealsw th issuesrelating to water
and health. I
Limited evaluationhasbeendoneon the package but it hasbeeit used successfully in the
classroomsituationwhereteachershavebeenintroducedto it th rough teacherworkshops.
The serieshasrecentlybeendistributedwidely throughoutschools in Mpumalangaand
the FreeState. The impactof this wide distributionshouldbe rr onitoredby HEAT!’ asa
packagelike this could be an effectivewayof reachingschools. The fact that thevideo
canbe broadcast nationally meansthe seriescan be linked to a nassmediaawareness
raising programme but the back-up comics and workbooks meaii that this masscoverage
can be supportedby face-to-faceeducationin the classroom,a ~trategyrecommendedin
Section8.2 of this report.
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I
This illustration showsa similar packagethat was developedfor h ~altheducationin
Uganda(Faul-Doyleand Doyle, 1996).

f~epubUcof Uganda
Pr~mory 5chool Health Kit on I

and i

I
I
I
I

•WaterCycleInformationSheet& Vocabulary
•WaterCycle Poster
•RainfallPatternsm UgandaPoster
•WaterSourcesInformationSheet
•WaterSourcesPoster
.WpterUsesInformationSheet
•WaterUsesPoster
sWaterCollectionPlacesInformationSheet
•WaterCollectionPlacesPoster

Min~tryof Educ.otion Mirü5try

•Marv & HerWaterI nendsCartoon
•TheDirty Habits St(~yFlipchartsandStory
•WaterContaminatipi & PollutionInformation
•WaterBorne.Water leaned.Water Contact.

WaterHabitatDisea~ Poster1, 2, 3, 4.
.KeepingWaterClea~InformationSheet
.CleaningDirty Watc ~InstructionSheet
sOurLatnneBooklet
sOurToilet Booklet

of Heolth U\flCEF Pccirnpcilci

6.6.9 UmgeniWaterExternal Education Service

One of the most successful water educationinitiatives is the Umg ~niWater External
EducationServices.Createdasa supportfor the work of UmgeniWaterand the Rural
Action WaterSupply Plan (RAWSP).The unit has threefull-time staffwho work with
schools, teachersand communitygroups.Oneof the approachesi ised with schoolsis to
run waterworkshopswherethey introduceteachersto the water t~stkits andother
resourcematerialsproducedby the unit. Theseresourcematerialsrangefrom booklets,
pamphlets,manuals,videos, computergames,environmentalgaffes,water test kits and
posters.The unit hasa mail order servicethat sells materialsat o)st. The mail order
serviceoffers the mostcomprehensivecollectionof school-basedwater education
resourcesin South Africa. Many of theseresourcescould be usedin a nationalhealth
educationand awarenessstrategy.
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The modelof a small educationunit that canservicethe educationneedsof infrastructure
projectsis a usefulone for HEATI’ to examine.No formal evaluationof the unit has
beenundertaken.An evaluationof the effectivenessof the projectwould needto precede
theadoptionof this model in other areas.

1996 CATALOGUE

The Dramain Educationapproachhasbeenwidely successfuland extensivelyevaluated
in SouthAfrica in the field of AIDS educationin schools(Dramaide,1995). This
approachis describedelsewhere(seeSection8.1.3). It is suggestedthat HEATT should
explorethepossibility of drama-in-educationprogrammesaroundwater and sanitation.A
drama-in-educationprogrammeis presentlyunderwayat an Umgeni Water project at
Mpolweni (see Section6.6.13) and this should be monitoredclosely.

6.6.11 Child-to-Child

Child-to-Child is an approachto health educationand PrimaryHealth Care (PHC) spread
by a worldwide networkof healthand educationworkersin over sixty countries.

PHC seeksto involve communitiesin making decisionsand taking action to improve their
own health. The Child-to-Child approach involves children in this task in three ways:

throughhelping to carefor their youngerbrothersand sistersand other young
children in their family group, and working with parentsto improvethe healthof
the whole family;
throughassistingchildren in their own agegroupincluding thosewho havenot
goneto school;
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Water is our best friend. Without it animals and
humans become weak and die. In manycountries
where there isnot enough rain, there is not enough
waterand people suffer. Water is always precious
We must use it carefullyand keep it clean.

Dirty Water Can Be an Enemy
Even when there is enough water, if it is not clean
and safe, it can be our worst enemy. Babies and
young children especially need clean drinking
water because dirty water which has germs in it
makes them ill. Some of the illnesses caused by
dirty water are diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera,
typhoid, jaundice, worms and, in some countries.
bilharzia

Germs and dirt which cause disease can get into
thewater

.at the source;
.when we collect it and carry it home;
•when we store it and use it at home.

Sometimes water looks clean but it is not good to
drinkbecause it has germs in it.

THE IDEA
Every living thing needs water to
live, b it dirtywatercan make us
ill. WE must be careful to keep
water ~Ieanand safe: where it is
found when we carry it home;
and wien we store it and use it.

Keeping Water Clean and Safe
We get water from m ~nysources Water comes
from springs, riverspo ids and wells. It is collected
from these places as well as from rain or taps
There are many thinç~sthat we can do to keep
water clean and safe where we find it It is also
important to keep it clnan when we carry it home,
and when we store I Here are some ways of
keeping waterclean.

Storing Water
Use a clean cloth (keEp it well-washed and dned)
and place it over the er ipty storage container. Tie it
in place if necessary. I ‘our water carried from the
well or stream throug-i the cloth to remove dirt.
dust and insects. If the water is allowed to standfor
a while, many impurit es will sink to the bottom
Strong sunlight will also destroy many germs in
water stored in a transr arent container.

Drinking Water
If the water has been k ~ptclean, it isproblably safe
for drinking. If you knw that the water has been
made safe by chemic~Is, you can certainlydnnk it

safely. I
I
I
I

Sheet 3.4

Child-to-Child Activity Sheets are a resource for teachers, and health
and community workers. They are designed to help children
understand how to improve health in other children, their families, and
their communities. Topics chosen are important for community health
and suit the age, interests and experience of children. The text, ideas
and activities may be freely adapted to suit local conditions.

CLEAN, SAFE WATER

Water is Our Friend

I
I
I
I
I
I
1
1
I
I
I
1
1
1
1
‘I

IF THERE ARE GERMS IN THE WATER, THE WATEU IS NOT SAFE!
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throughworking togetherto spreadhealth ideasand improve healthpracticesin
school,homeand community.

The Child-to Child approachconsistsof activity sheetswritten for children thatcan be
used in the classroomor in outsideschool groups(seefollowing page).The activity
sheetsfocuson the local situationand taking action. The activity sheetssuit the age,
interestsand experienceof children and they can beeasilyadaptedto local situations.The
approachhasbeenwell evaluatedand is institutionalisedin someAfrican countries.The
approachto healthandhygiene issuesaroundwaterand sanitationis progressiveand
educationallysound. Introducingthis approachinto SouthAfrican schoolswould be one
wayof ensuringthat hygieneissuesaredealt with at school level anddisseminated
beyondthe school into thecommunity through the child.

The London-basedorganisationheld a workshopto look at introducing the approachinto
SouthAfrica in 1995 and some local programmesarealreadyrunning, for example,
Valley Trust, University of the North West,Child-to-Child in CapeTown). The
programmewould be most effective if it was institutionalisedand usedon a widespread
basisin schools. It is suggestedthatHEATF shouldfind ways to supportthe
institutionalisingof this programmein schools.

6.6.12 Action Magazine

“Our magazineis calledAction becauseeachof uscan do somethingto makeour lives
better.”

Initiated in 1987 by an NGO in Harare,Zimbabwe,Action is a magazinedesignedto
engagechildren’s interestin environmentaland health issuesand to motivate them to take
action. It makesuseof illustrations,comic stories,puzzles,games,competitionsto
encouragedialogueandparticipationamongstthechildren. Someof the children’sown
letters, pictures,jokes and storiesarealsopublished.

The magazineis not just for entertainmentbut for teachersto useasa tool for teachingin
theclassroom,with activitiesdescribedin supplementaryTeachersPages.

Eachissue(16 pages,A4) focuseson one topic. Of relevanceto HEATT are the issues
“Water” and “Staying Healthy”. The latter coveredthe spreadof diseasesand homeand
personalhygiene.

Originally distributedto schoolsin Zimbabwe,Zambiaand Botswana,Action has recently
beenmadeavailablein Lesotho,Swazilandand Namibia.

An evaluationof the project (Russelland Murray, 1993)providessomeuseful insights for
others seekingto initiate similar projectsin termsof productionmethods,distribution,
children’sperceptionsof thevariouselementsof the magazinesuchas comic, pictorial
conventions,etc.

The evaluationwas not designedto determinethe extentto which the magazineinfluenced
behaviouralchange.However, it wasshownthat the children could retrievethe health
educationmessagefrom thetext on theirown, althoughthey had moredifficulty with the
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I
technicalelements- which requiredfurther work within theclassioom. Therewas also
an indicationof thepotential for themagazineto influencethe wider community - through
children talking aboutit a home(somechildrenconfirmedthat tb ~ytalked aboutit to
friends and family) or throughthe magazine’suse in health centrcsand clinics. This area
was identified asneedingfurther research.

6.6.13 Mpolweni Mission’s community-basedhealth edi ication programme I
The following descriptionof a healtheducationprogrammelinke( I to UmgeniWater is
includedasan exampleof how a comprehensivecommunityhealih educationprogramme I
can startfrom a school. It is also an importantexampleof how h ~altheducationand
promotioncanprecedeinfrastructureprovision and createdemanc for sanitation.

How the programme started:
Mpolweni is a denselypopulatedrural areain KwaZulu-Natal. CLttle farming beingthe
main landuse.Thepopulation is approximately6000. Thereare hreeschools in thearea
with a total of 1000children.

The peopleget their water from the river and two springs.Thereare two boreholesbut I
they areout of order due to vandalism.Thereis a rudimentarywater treatmentworks and
reticulationsystembut it is not in usebecauseuserscould not pa, for the services.

It was the teachersin the schoolswho first alertedthe Departmert of Health to the
bilharziaproblemamongstthe schoolchildrenin late 1995. The 1. niversity of Natal,
Pietermaritzburgand UmgeniWater were subsequentlyinvolved n implementingan
educationprogrammearoundbilharzia and later aroundwater am sanitation.What began
asaneducationprogrammebecamea bilharziacontrol programmebasedon WHO
guidelinesand a waterquality and generalcommunityhealth programme.The programme
involved the whole river catchmentarea.

The initial meetingto addressthe probleminvolved themain rok-players, including
environmentalhealthofficersand local leaders.It wasdecidedto developa programme
that includedanassessmentof the extentof the problem, taking ~ppropriatecontrol
measuresandan educationprogrammeto ensurethe long-termeffectivenessof the control
programme.

it was decidedto basethe programmeinitially within the schoolsasthis was wherethe
problemwas recognizedand wherea good infrastructurealready existed.

Initial assessmentof the problem:
Informationon bilharzia and otherwater-relateddiseaseswas col ectedthrough
questionnaires,obtainingdatafrom mobile clinics (mainly about ~astro-intestinaIcasesin
childrenbelow six yearsof age)and taking randomurine sample from schoolchildren(to
test for bilharzia). A snail surveywas alsocarriedout to identify active transmission
sites. The urine testing revealeda prevalenceof bilharzia infection of 44%. 1
A surveyof the wholecatchmentareaalso identified the problemof waterpollution from
faecalcontaminationboth from farm animalsand people.

I
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During the courseof this surveyinformationon traditional beliefsand causesof diarrhoea
was also gathered.Somemisconceptionswere also identifiedand explained.For example
“I don’t swim in the river so I can’t get bilharzia.”

Thecomplexity of the re-infectionroute was alsoshown. For example,althoughsome
peopledid saythey washedtheirhandsafter using the toilet, further investigations
showedthat they did not usesoap,or useda bowl of contaminatedriver water.
Inappropriatehygienepracticeswere also identified, for exampledisposingof washing-up
water in pit latrines.

The control programme:
The bilharziacontrolprogrammeincludesproviding medicationfor the infectedchildren
anda snail poisoningprogramme(to be plannedso that it avoidsharmingcattleand fish).

The educational programme:
As part of the communityeducationprogrammea surveyof 180 householdswas
conducted.A questionnairewas usednot only to gatherinformationaboutthe incidence
of disease,but alsoto inform peopleaboutcausesof the diseasesand preventive
measures.

Schooleducationalactivitieswere undertakenduring oneweek in three schools.The
information given included generalwater-relatedhealthissuesand bilharzia.The activities
included:

a talk given by a representativefrom the healthdepartment
involving the children in designingposters
worksheetsfor thechildren
video shows
useof the water test kit to show contaminationof water by E. coli.

An interestingindication of how the schoolprogrammehas impactedon the community is
thecommentmadeby motherswho reportedthat children had taken the informationhome
(seeSection6.2.3).

Futureplans:
Variouseventsarebeingplannedto involve peoplefrom the wider community.
Theseinclude a play, choir concertand perhapsa competition. Inviting a local
radiopersonalityto suchan event is seento bea good way of bringing in the
crowds.

Forumswill be developedspecifically for mothers.

A pilot projectbasedon about30 households,linked to a portablewater treatment
facility is beingdeveloped.

Learningpoints
The educatorsand researchersat Mpolweni reportsome important lessonsthat theyhave
learnedthat aregiven hereasthey are relevantto the development of similar
programmes.
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An importantpartof theinitial assessmentwork is to idenify people’sexisting
hygienebehaviourandbeliefs aboutdiseasetransmission.E-Iowever, personal
hygiene is a sensitiveissueand peoplemay not reply truthfully to blunt questions.
For example,oneof the UmgeniWatereducationalistssail: I

When I askedchildren if they washedtheir handsafter ~oingto thetoilet, they
would invariably say “Yes” but I’m not sure if I believe them! Thechallengeis to
find otherways of assessinghealthpractices.Peoplewere alsosensitiveabout
giving urinesamplesandwantedto makesureno-ones~iw their samples.

On-goingfollow up work is neededto find out how effectivethe bilharzia I
educationprogrammereally is. Although theparentssaid hat the childrenwere
rememberingthe information and telling themaboutit at I iome this was not proof
that they would act on it. Thereare thereforeplansto undertakea contactstudy,
which would involve directobservationsof whetheror nol thechildren continued
to play in the river. I
The absenceof educationalmaterialsneednot be a hinder ince. In this project the
postersdevelopedby the children not only gavea good in ;ight into how the
children perceivedthe healthproblemsbut arealsogooddsplaymaterialsfor use
in theprimary schools.

It is importantto develop theprogrammeapproacheswith community
representatives,to ensuretheir support.A committeeis thereforebeingset up to
plan futureactivities. I
Educationrelated to water or sanitationissueswas not perceivedto be an
important issuewithin thecommunity. Their priorities we~ewatersupplies,roads I
andcrèches.Interestingly,roadswere seento be more imortant thanbetter
sanitationfacilities. The reasonfor this was that in the rai iy seasonthe roads
floodedandpeoplecould not travel to and from work. Tberewas alsosome
distrustof new programmes.This was relatedto pastexp riencesof outsidersnot
delivering what they promisedand individuals from within the community
exploiting situationsfor their own gain.

The E. coli testkit was found to be useful in showing pecpie that water contains
germs that makeyou sick. Educatorsusually followed the useof the kit with
information on how to purify water. They reportedthatp~oplewere usually
unwilling to take these steps to purify their drinking watei for the following
reasons:somedid not like the tasteafterboiling, otherscuId not afford theextra
fuel for boiling, or the Jik, otherswantedto usethe water immediatelyand did not
want to wait to purify it. TheseinsightsaresignificantwI en seenin the light of
the emphasisplacedon purifying and improving the quali y of water in most of the
educationinitiatives reportedon in this review.

6.6.14 Gauteng’sIntegratedSchoolsSanitationImpro~ementProgramme

This programme aims to provide improved sanitation facilities, to 2000 schoolsin I
Gautengand to run a concurrenthealtheducationinitiative. Thre~provincial government
departmentshavebeeninvolved in developingthe programme- t ~eDepartmentof Public
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Works,Departmentof Educationand the Departmentof Health (notably the Directorate
of EnvironmentalHealth).The Health Departmenthas 320 Health Advisers, 55 of which
haverecentlyspecialisedasEnvironmentalHealth Advisers (EHAs) and will be focusing
on the sanitationprogrammein schools.

The educationalcomponentconsistsof thedevelopmentof appropriateeducational
materialswhich will bepiloted in 35 schoolsbeforethefinal materialsareproduced. It
is intendedthat the materialsbedesignedboth to inform decisionmakersin schoolsas
well asfor classroomuse.The educationalmaterialsfor schoolswill include: basic
sanitationinformation; educationalactivities for different school levels; and wall charts.

Information packs for EHAs, EHOsand DevelopmentOfficers (DOs) to usewhenthey
visit schoolswill also bedeveloped.As well asgiving the samebasicsanitation
information, thesepackswill also include:

why sanitationis importantand the needfor an integratedsanitationimprovement
programme
theeducationcomponentof thesanitationimprovementprogramme
what EHAs, EHOsandDOs can do to help (for examplehelporganiselocal level
activities suchasplays)
details of the budgetavailablefor theeducationprogrammefor eachdistrict
subcommittee.

Noting that this is oneof the few intersectoralinitiatives in the water and sanitationfield
in South Africa and that the infrastructurecomponentis matchedby an education
component,it is suggested that HEATT follows the development of this interesting
programme.It is also suggestedthat this could becomea useful pilot project during the
later phasesof the HEATT programme.

6.7 Coordinatinginitiatives in schools

The needfor any healtheducationprogrammeintroducedinto the schoolsby the water
and sanitationsectorto be coordinatedwith otherhealth programmeswas emphasisedby
a numberof interviewees.

The HealthPromotingSchoolsProgrammewhich is under the Directorateof Health
Promotionand Communicationis seenby theDepartmentof Healthasa way of
coordinatingprogrammesin schools.HEATT would find it valuableto work throughthis
structure,therefore,whendevelopinga school basedhealtheducationstrategy.

The Departmentof Water Affairs and Forestryalso runstwo programmesthat target
schoolsthat could includeor co-operatewith a hygieneeducationprogramme,namely,
the National Water ConservationCampaignand the GroundwaterEducationand
AwarenessProgramme.
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6.8 RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Inter-sectoralcollaboration(i): School (i.e. institutional) sanitation I
programmesshould be managed by inter-sectoral cornmittees or forums (the
Gauteng’s Integrated Schools Sanitation lmprovemei ~t Programme inter-
sectoral committee is a case in point) at all appropriue levels. I

2. Inter-sectoral collaboration (ii): Any district, regional, provincial or national
school-basedhealth and hygieneeducationandproriotion programme I
relating to waterand sanitationshould be managed)~an inter-sectoral
committee.

3. It is recommendedthat schoolsshould form the majur focuswithin formal
educationbecausethey provide a largegroup of yot. ng people that gathersin
centralpoints on a daily basis,andbecausechildren arepart of their
communityand canactasinformal educators. -

4. Teachereducationand in-servicesupportis an impo ~tantsupporting I
requirementof the schoolsfocus. It is recommendedthat a working group be
establishedto investigatesettingup a suitableteachersupportprogramme,
both in- and pre-service,including support for collegeeducatorsandsubject I
advisers,through stateand NGO structures.

5. HEATT should initiate or supportan in-service teach~rsupportprocessto
promoteprogressivemethodologiesand activities fo health and hygiene
educationand promotion within a school context.This could include the
developmentof materialsthat put into circulation, v~ithina supportive I
process,a repertoireof ideasfor suchteachingand earning and should
include working through and with stateand NGO structures.

6. HEATT should makecontactwith the provincial rec ption yearpilot
programmesin the ECD sectorto explorecollaboratin to mutual benefit.

7. The Child-to-Child programmeis believedto be one ‘)f the bestof its kind
that HEATT would be advisedto makecontactwith andpromote.Contacts
have beenmadeduring the surveythat would be us~fulin this regard. It is
recommendedthatthe Child-to-Child programmeshould be implementedin
every province.Achieving this would be a very effe:tive wayof achieving
HEATT’s objectivesin this sector. I

8. Supportfor home-basedcare-giversthrough appropriateprogrammesand
links with representativestructuresshould be considered.Links with maternal I
health and parentingskills programmesare also reccmmended.

9. Didactic or information-driven school text booksshoild no longer be 1
acceptable,especiallyin a field suchashealtheducationand promotion.
HEATT should developspecific strategiesto promot~a new approachto text
books, perhapsthoughthe publishers’ associations. I

_____________________________ I
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10. The possibility of establishing credit bearing/accredited ABET courses should
be investigated.

11. Curriculum policy lobbying anddevelopmentneedsto be addressedas a
matterof someurgency. The EnvironmentalEducation Curriculum Initiative
(EECI) is recommended as a suitable partner organisation in this process.

1 2. Schoolsanitationprogrammesshouldhavespecificeducationand
awarenessprogrammesintegratedwith them.Theseshouldfollow the
principles of a community-based,participatoryapproach(including
involvementof pupils) asmuch asany otherinfrastructuralprogramme
should.The GautengIntegratedSchoolsSanitationImprovement
Programmecould be a useful learningopportunityand a possiblepilot
project.

1 3. The Health PromotingSchoolsProgrammeadoptedby the Directorateof
HealthPromotionwith links to the national Departmentof Educationis an
important initiative for HEATT to link with.



7 INFRASTRUCTURESECTOR REVIEW
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Summary

With 1 2 to 1 6 million people in South Africa without acces;to potable water and
21 million without adequatesanitation,the providersof waterandsanitationface
an enormoustask. The provision of water and sanitationin rastructureservicesis
a complexprocessinvolving manysectors:governmentdelrartments,engineers,
waterauthorities,private developers,NGOsand local comnunitygroups.Oneof
the challengesfor HEATT is to promotean awarenessof the benefitsof integrating
health educationand promotion with infrastructuralprovisicin amongstthese
diverseplayers.

Internationalexperienceshows that provision of infrastructire alonedoesnot
necessarilyleadto improvedhealth. It is increasinglybeinç recognisedthat
appropriatehealth educationand promotion are required to bring aboutthose
changesin behaviourthat will protect peoplefrom preventablediseases.

From the information gatheredduring this review it is possiDIe to get an indication
of the level of awarenessamongstinfrastructureproviders about the importanceof
healtheducationand promotion and their capacityto integrateit into infrastructure
projects. In general it is clear that thereis little healtheduc~tionandpromotion
taking placein associationwith infrastructureprojects.Wh~reit doesoccur it is
either a limited “bolt-on” programme,or restrictedto the maretechnicalaspectsof
community capacitybuilding, or is oneof the isolatedexamplesof innovative
practicethat this review encountered.Such innovative pra:ticeis usually located
within the NGO sector.

The waterand sanitationsectorgenerally is fragmentedan I health educationand
promotion is usually not perceivedto be thedirect responsbility of infrastructure
providers.Usually it is the Departmentof Healththat is thought to be responsible
for educationalwork relatedto waterand sanitationinfrastuctureprojects,but
they are usually not called in and so haveoften not becom~involved. This problem
requiresa major focuson inter-sectoralcollaboration and guidelines to ensurethe
appropriaterole-playersare involved in healtheducationandpromotion.



7.1 Introduction

In supportof thedrive for basicservicesan increasingamountof evidencehas
accumulatedover the last threedecadesthat emphasisesthe importanceof accessto safe
waterasa meansof improving health (Bradley, 1974; Feachemet al, 1978, Feachem,
1983). This is, however,not thewhole picture.

A numberof our key intervieweesmentionedthat increasedaccessto water might reduce
health conditions in casessuch as the introduction of a community stand-pipethat might
causebacterialcontaminationof standingwater from a numberof humanusesof water
from the stand-pipe.It is thus increasinglybeing recognisedthat changesin health
practicesare requiredto reducetransmissionroutesof waterand sanitation-related
diseases(Blum and Feachem,1983). Researchon the health impactsof water supply and
water-relateddiseasesshowsthat provisionof infrastructuredoesnot necessarilylead to
improvedhealth,beyondaddressingthe immediateburdensof having to fetch waterover
long distances(Agarwal, Kimondo, Moreno,and Tinker, 1985; Esrey, Feachemand
Hughes, 1985; WHO, 1985).

Furthermore,thereare many examples,in South Africa and elsewhere,of water and
sanitation projectsthathavesucceededin terms of getting the technical side of the work
done,but havefailed in the sensethat the facilities havenot beenusedand maintained
properly and people’shealthhas not improved.

This is summedup in the following quote takenfrom a review of thehealthaspectsof
Zimbabwe’srural water supply and sanitationsector:

Internationallytherehasbeena shift in emphasisaway from thetechnicalissuesconcerned
with the provision of facilities (cleanwaterand latrines) towardsan approachwhich
stresses the needfor improved personal and domestichygiene.This reflectsstudy findings
whichsuggestthat hygieneinterventionsmay havea greaterimpactthan waterand
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Whereeducationandpromotion is taking placein associationwith infrastructure
provision projectseducationalmethodsvary, but generally a transmissionapproach
dominates,with somenotableexceptions,mainly in the NGO sector.These
organisationsrepresentcapacityfor HEATT to learn from, to lead a re-orientationof
the training function and to provide actual training capacity.

An important theme to emerge from the review is the tension between the long-term
development-orientedprocessthat should ideally characteriseall water and
sanitationinfrastructure projectsand associated educationalwork, and the short
term pressurefor delivery. It appearsthat a creativeresolution of this tensionis
possible,perhapsthrough the programmaticframework(asopposedto a project
approach)presentedin DWAF’s “National Training and CapacityBuilding Project”
where a new approachto the training componentof the project is presented. In
addition to this, an inter-sectoralintegrating mechanismis required and, where
possible, linkageswith existing capacitysuchasthat representedin the emerging
district-basedPHC systemsin someprovinces,notably Mpumalanga.



I
sanitationinterventionsperSe,although it is clear that without ‘ater andsanitation,

personalhygieneis unlikely to be achieved.

We feel that this shift in emphasisis a double-edgedsword. W~ter quality andsanitation
inputs alonehaverelatively little impacton diarrhoeaand otherdiseases,as hasbeen
demonstratedin several,albeit flawed, Zimbabweanstudies,anI studieselsewherehave
showna greatermedianbenefitof improvedhygienicpractices )fl diarrhoea.On theother
hand, placing the mainthrust ofdiarrhoealdiseasepreventionc ri to hygienemay
individualisetheproblem,blaming thevictim: “your family get; a lot of diarrhoeabecause
you aredirty”. Such an approachmay be usedto legitimise red ictions in expenditureon
provisionof facilities

We maintainthat provision ofadequatefacilities, their appropriateusageand improved
hygiene are together neededto have a significant impact on diai rhoeaand otherwater-
relateddiseases.While water remainsscarce,educationfor the Dptimal useof what is
availablewill haveasignificant impacton water-relateddiseaseespeciallydiarrhoea
(Bassett,Sanders,Todd and Layer, 1992, pp 59-60). 1

Thus, the point is madethat healtheducationand promotionareossential:

if facilities are to be used(Chauhan,1983).
if facilities areto be maintained (McGarry and Elmendorf, 1982)
if safe water is to be used in sufficient quantities (Hubley, 1986)
if cleanwater is to avoid recontaminationduring collectio~and storage(Green,
1982)
if wastewaterand humanwasteis to be disposedof safel” (Esreyand Habicht,
1986).
if a project is operatingat a basiclevel of serviceprovisicn (Sigwazaet al, 1994).

It is important to note that healtheducationand promotionare re evantnot only to
sanitation programmes but also to water supply projects. Particularly important is the
needto educatepeopleabout using water for health. It is clear that thequantity of water
is as importantas thequality of water for promotinghealth (Bass~tt, Sanders,Todd and
Layer, 1992), with evengreaterimportanceat lower levelsof setvice provision. I
This sectiongoeson to identify the key role playersin the provision of water and
sanitationinfrastructureand thenlooks at what healtheducation~ndpromotion is taking
place. It examineswhy healtheducationand promotion is not taking place in many cases
and thendescribesa numberof health educationprogrammesthai rangefrom the “bolt-
on” approachto healtheducationand promotionwithin a broaderdevelopment
framework.

7.2 The scaleof the problem I
Beforewe proceedwith thereview, it is important to keep the scaleof the problemin
mind. Regardinginfrastructure,the following figures reveal the normouschallengesthat
faceus:

There are an estimated 12 to 16 million peoplewho do not hay~accessto basicwater I
supply services in the country and an estimated 21 million peo~le who do not havesafe
sanitation.This representssomewherebetween12000 and 150(0communities.To seekto
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addressthis problemover a five to sevenyearperiod is a nationalundertakingof vast
proportions.(Abrams, 1994).

To find waysof integratingeffectivehealtheducationinto a programmeof this scalewill
be difficult.

7.3 Key role playersin the provision of waterandsanitationservices

Theprovision of waterand sanitationinfrastructureservicesis a complexprocess
involving many sectors: government departments,engineers,waterauthorities,private
developers,NGOsand local communitygroups.During the review it alsobecameclear
that directanswersaboutwho the key role playersareand how they linked with each
otherwere not easilyavailable.This is partly the resultof the periodof transformation
that we are in and thecurrentlack of clarity generallyaboutinstitutional structuresand
functions. Given these difficulties, the following description of the various institutions
involved in the provisionof waterand sanitationinfrastructureis a summaryand maybe
subject to change or be incomplete.

The structuresinvolved in water and sanitationprovision are identified in the organogram
shown in Figure 5. Thefunding routesarealso illustrated becausetheyarea useful way
of representingthe relationshipsbetweenthevariousstructures.

7.3.1 Governmentstructures

Nationalgovernment
National government is responsiblefor allocatingnational funds, setting minimum
standards and levelsof service,preparingguidelines,and monitoring and evaluation.

What follows is a list and brief descriptionof thosedepartmentsand programmesthat
impacton water and sanitationprovision. The RDP is placedfirst as the majority of
funding for water and sanitationprojectsderivesin the first instancefrom the RDP and
the RDPprinciplesand guidelineshavehad a strong influenceon the way suchprojects
areestablishedand implemented.

TheRDP: The RDP itself is not representedon theorganogramas it is now
located within variousgovernmentdepartments.The majority of national
governmentfunding reflectedin theorganogramis thus RDP fundingchannelled
throughthosedepartments.

The provision of adequatewater and sanitationfacilities was identified asa basic
needin the RDP (ANC, 1994). A fundamentalprinciple of the ANC’s water
resourcespolicy is the right of accessto cleanwater, “water securityfor all”.

The RDP’s short-termaim for waterand sanitationis:

to provide every person with adequate facilities for health. [Thiswill be
achieved] through a national water and sanitationprogrammewhich aimsto
provideall householdswith a clean, safewatersupplyof 20-30 litres per capita
per day within 200 metres,an adequate/safesanitation facility per site, and a
refuseremovalsystemto all urbanhouseholds(ANC, 1994).
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In the mediumterm, the RDP aim is:

to provide an on-sitesupplyof 60 litres per capitaper day of cleanwater,
improvedon-site sanitation, and an appropriatehouseholdrefusecollection
system. Water supply to nearly 100% of rural households should be achieved over
themedium termand adequatesanitationfacilities shouldbe providedto atleast
75% of rural households.Community/householdpreferencesand environmental
sustainabilitywill be takeninto account(ANC, 1994).

The long-termgoal is to provideevery South African with accessiblewater and
sanitation.

In order to meetone of the six basicprinciplesof the RDP, namelythat
developmentshould be a people-drivenprocess,guidelinesfor water and
sanitation-relatedinfrastructureprojectsinclude requirementssuchasworking
throughor with community structuresand the implementationof a capacity
building processto enablethosestructuresto be activelyand effectively involved
in the developmentprocess.In the organogram(Figure 5) a typical community
structureis the ProjectSteeringCommittee(PSC).

Departmentof Water Affairs and Forestry:Works at national and provincial
level in water supply and water resourcemanagementprogrammes,community-
basedwater supply and sanitationprogrammesbeing implementedasRDP
projects.

Departmentof Housing: The nationalhousingprogrammein urbanareasprovides
subsidy for internal and on-sitesanitationinfrastructureto servehouseholds.

Departmentof LandAffairs: Their land reform programmeincludessettlement
grantsto providedomesticinfrastructure.

Departmentof PublicWorks: The national public worksprogrammeaims to
create employment, entrepreneurial opportunitiesand capacitybuilding while
providing infrastructureassets.

Departmentof ConstitutionalDevelopmentand Provincial Affairs: Manages
the Municipal Infrastructure(MIP) programmewhich finances infrastructure in
areaswhere local government needs extra financial support, mostly in urban areas.

The MIP’s goal is to ensurethat all householdshaveaccessto at leasta basiclevel
of servicewithin ten years. It is proposedthat this will be achievedthrough
national governmentgrantsto municipalities for infrastructureprojects.The
Municipal InfrastructureInvestmentFramework(MIIF) provides thefinancial
framework for how the funding is to be invested,linking grant, loanand
concessionaryfinancein a mannerthat builds partnershipsbetweenthepublic and
private sectorfor infrastructureprovision. For newdevelopment,municipalities
cananticipateup to R3000per low incomehouseholdthat is to be serviced.MIP
fundsmay only be usedfor internal bulk and connectorinfrastructureand for
rehabilitationof collapsedservices.This meansthat, in respectto water and
sanitationinfrastructure,the MIP will not fund on-sitesanitationsystemsbut it
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I
will fund water suppliesand drainagesystemsfor a basic ervice level for low
incomehouseholds.(Departmentof Const. Developmentand Prov. Affairs, 1996).

Provincial government
Responsiblefor the establishmentand effectivefunctioningof bcd government,including
mobilisation andcoordinationof regional trainingcapacityand pr)motion of integrated
development. I
Local government
Responsiblefor provisionand maintenanceof services,maintenarce of public health I
(including healtheducation).Local authoritiescontractout much f the infrastructure
work to privatedevelopers/contractors.Local governmentstructu~es,and funding
systems,are still beingdevelopedand supportis still beingprovidedby national
governmentschemesand developmentNGOs.

In theorganogram(Figure5) it can beseenthat at presentmuch of the funding (and
hencethe operationalresponsibility,experienceand potential for ~apacitybuilding that
comeswith it) bypassesthe local governmentlevel. This makessensefrom a short-term -

delivery perspective,but it is a concernin the longer term for th sewho seelocal
governmentasa critical and increasinglyimportantstructurefor levelopment. -

7.3.2 Local communities I
Throughgovernment’straining and capacity building programme~~it is envisagedthat
local communitieswill gradually take moreresponsibility for the construction,operation
and maintenance of water and sanitation facilities.

7.3.3 RegionalWater Authorities I
Regional water authorities providebulk water to local authorities In rural areas,due to
the historyof neglect,most largeregionalwaterauthoritiesarea so involved with rural
water supplyand sanitationprojects,usually using a community-I aseddevelopment
approach.Umgeni Water hasa programmecalled Rural AreasV~aterand SanitationPlan
(RAWSP) and RandWaterhas the Community-Based Projects D ~partment.

7.3.4 Non-governmentalorganisationsandprivate sectordeidopers I
Most of the governmentwater supply and sanitationprojectsare implementedby NGOs
and private sectorcompanies,working togetherwith local comminity structuresin terms I
of the RDP guidelines.In somecasesprivate consultanciesand NGOsplay a project
management/coordinationrole and supply technicalsupportand ~dvice. In othercases,
privateengineeringfirms or suppliersmay be contractedto carry out a particularaspect I
of the work and then retire from the project.

The Mvula Trust I
The Mvula Trustwas establishedin 1993 with the missionof bringingsafewaterand
improvedsanitationto the poorerand moreremoteareasof Souti Africa. Mvula funds
community water and sanitation projects across the countrythrough a variety of

implementing agents.

I
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7.4 Is healtheducationandpromotionfeaturedin infrastructure-relatedproject
guidelines?

“The SanitationDirectorate is getting rather desperateas eventhoughwehavea policy of
including hygieneeducationon our waterprojects,we cannotfind oneprojectwherethis
is actually beingdone...” (DWAF memoto RDPCoordinators,August1996).

The previoussectionis a brief review of institutionsor organisationsthatare involved in
waterand sanitationinfrastructureprojects.A critical questionis whethertheyactually
carry out any health educationand promotion, which in most casesequatesto whether
thereareguidelinesthat requiresuchinterventions.

7.4.1 Departmentof WaterAffairs andForestryguidelinesfor training on
community watersupply projects(Draft April 1996)

DWAF’s guidelinesfor training on communitywater supplyprojects(DWAF, 1996b) are
an attemptto integratetraining and capacitybuilding more with theconstructionelements
of projects.Although the guidelinesdo not give much detail abouthow healtheducation
and promotion may be carriedout, the needfor its inclusion in projects is mentioned and
thereare someimportantstatementsin this regard.Somekey principles in this regard in
the guidelinesare “integration - improvementof waterservicescombinedwith good
hygienepracticespromoteshealth”; and in the sectionon communityawareness:“health
awarenesstraining should be given to aswide a rangeof communitymembersas
possible,especiallywomen”. The importanceof pre-projecttraining is acknowledgedas is
theuseof participatorymethodology.
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Figure6 showsthe projectcycle that is followed to a greateror li~sserextentby most
infrastructure projects and whereproject-relatedcommunityeducationand training should
takeplace. Clearly, thereare manyopportunitieswithin theproje;t cycle for health
educationandpromotion,but the requirementthat healtheducationandpromotionshould
take placeneedsto becomemore formalisedin the guidelinesand supportneedsto be
given to assistprojectstaff to carry out theseresponsibilitiesmon effectively andwith
sustainabilityasa coreprinciple. I
7.4.2 The National Sanitation White Paper of June 1996

This importantdocumentis referredto in Section1. It is sufficiei it to note herethat the
White Papermakesthe inclusion of healtheducationand promoti n a clearrequirementin
the waterandsanitationsector.The DWAF guidelinesbegin to g ye form to this I
requirementin the training context. However,the review showedthat therewasa
remarkablelack of awarenessof thesehealtheducationand prom~)tion requirements
(admittedly, they arevery recentlyreleased)anda lack of knowlcdgeand expertisein
implementingthem.

Moreover, the DWAF guidelinesfocuson the inclusionof healtheducationand I
promotion in infrastructureprojectsratherthan seekingbroaderk vels of integrationor
intersectoralcollaborationthat would promotea developmentviesv of a healthpromotion
approach.Theseareall issuesthat requireattentionby HEATT. I
7.4.3 The Mvula Trust guidelinesfor health education and promotion

In thepast, Mvula concentratedon theprovision of water suppliesand the health -

educationcomponentof thesewas limited. It is now undertakingmoresanitationprojects
and The Trust’spilot sanitationprogrammehasdonemuch to increaseSouth Africa’s
previously ratherlimited experienceand expertisein effectiverunl sanitationsystems.
Healtheducationis seento be more relevantto thework of sanit~Ltion provision. I
The Mvula Trustpolicy document(Mvula Trust, 1995) for water and sanitationprojects
specifiesthe need for healtheducationin community-leveltraining and the need to link in
with existing primaryhealthcareservices.The inclusionof a healtheducationcomponent
in proposalsfor waterand sanitationprojectsis essentialfor their approval.For -

school-basedprojects,it alsorecommendsthe inclusion of a healtheducationcomponent
into the schoolcurriculum.

The Trust’s “Guidelines for ImplementingAgentsand Training A gents” (Mvula Trust, I
1996)also includesthe need for healtheducationin both waterand sanitationprojects.
For example, for watersupply projectsit stipulates: -

Healthawarenessandhygienetraining should be given to asmi.ny peoplein the
communityaspossible,especiallythewomen. Thereshouldbe cooperationwith the local
healthservicesand the schools, and at the very leasta committ~~eshouldbe setup. I

The guidelinesgive moreattentionto healtheducationin the section on sanitationprojects
where it stipulates: I

All sanitationprojectsmust includea concertedsanitationpron’otion campaign,launched
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during theconstructionof the demonstration toilets, and a health andhygiene education
programme.The latter should be sustained throughout theproject. Follow-up homevisits
mustalso takeplace afterprojectcompletion.

The guidelinesbriefly refer to theeducationalmethodologiesto beusedand recommend
“participatory techniquessuchasdrama”.

These guidelines area step towardsintersectoralcollaborationand a longer-termview.
Two casestudies(TsogangWater and Sanitationand RandWater’sCommunityBased
ProjectsDepartment)describedlater (seeSections7.7.9 and 7.7.10)reflect this approach
and suggest a way forward in resolving the short-term/long-term tension referred to
earlier.

Someadditional examplesof Mvula Trust projectsthat haveincludedhealtheducationare
given in this reportand suchpilot sanitationprojectshaveuseda numberof different
approachesto healtheducation.However, in the reportof thesecondMvula Trust
SanitationWorkshop(Murphy and Still, 1995),concernwas expressedaboutthe lackof
evidenceto show the effectivenessof pilot projectson hygienebehaviourand the lack of
attentiongiven to hygieneeducationin someof theprojects.An investigationinto the
reasonsfor this mayhelp to addressthis issuein the future. For example,project
implementersmay requiremoresupportin termsof guidelinesasto how to undertake an
effective education programme as well as with extra funding for the process.

7.4.4 The Municipal InfrastructureProgramme’sguidelines

Information for ourdescriptionof the MIP was extractedmainly from the draft discussion
document“Proposalfor the Establishmentof a ConsolidatedMunicipal Infrastructure
Programme”(Departmentof ConstitutionalDevelopmentand Provincial Affairs, July
1996). In this documentno mention is madeof healtheducation.

The MIP’s project guidelines recommend, but do not requireasa pre-condition,that
projectstenderingfor MIP funds shouldbe concernedwith broaderRDPcriteria suchas
job creation,developmentof entrepreneursand transferof skills to communities.
Although it is proposedthat key performanceindicators should relateto the impactof
development, at national level the Department of Constitutional Development’s monitoring
is basedaroundquantitativeissueswith no mention of how their effectivenessmaybe
assessed,particularly in termsof improving health for those using basiclevel services.

In conclusionit appearsthat, althoughall major fundersrequirethe inclusionof a
capacitybuilding programmebeforefunding will be releasedfor infrastructureprojects,
only DWAF and Mvula specifically requirea health educationcomponent.However,at
presentDWAF is unableto enforcethat requirement.TsogangWaterand Sanitation,a
major NGOin the Northern Province, has recently been contracted to assistin developing
additional guidelinesto resolvethis.

7.4.5 Fundingfor healtheducationandpromotion

The organogram in Figure 5 showsthreemain sourcesof funding, namely:

Municipal InfrastructureProgramme(MIP) funds for urban infrastructureprojects
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I
mostly through local authorities;
RDP funds throughDWAF mainly for rural infrastructureprojects;
DWAF funds throughMvula, also mainly for rural projecis; and finally,
Donor funding (largely from foreign governments) that are channelledthrougha
variety of agencies,including Mvula asa major role-playe~.

Projectbudgetguidelineswere examinedto find out what proporton of funding was
given to healtheducation.Regardingallocationof project budgetsfor training and
capacity-building,Mvula recommendsabout 10% of projectbudg~tsand DWAF’s new
proposalrangesfrom 3 to 20%. However, thereareno guidelines for how muchof this
should beallocatedspecifically for healtheducationandpromotio1.

The extractfrom an NGO budgetprovidedon the following pagegivessomeideaof the
percentagegiven for healtheducationin their training budget.

7.5 Is health education currently taking place aspart of th provision of water I
andsanitation services?

“When septic tanksor VIP toiletsare involvedthe developeris e~~ectedto educatethe I
beneficiary in theuse, care andmaintenanceof thetoilet system.Wedo not haveaformal
programmeffor healtheducation]. Thedevelopmentsare by priv~te developersandfor the
community.Wehavenot embarkedon a formal policy that compe~ health related
instructionto be given” (ProvincialDepartmentofHousingandLocal Government).

From the informationgatheredduring this review it is possibleto get an indicationof the
level of awareness amongst providers of infrastructure services a1 out the importanceof
healtheducationandtheir capacityto integrateit into infrastructu~eprojects. In generalit
is clear that thereis little healtheducationand promotion taking ~lace in associationwith
infrastructureprojects.Whereit doesoccur it is either a limited ‘bolt-on” programme,or
restrictedto the more technicalaspectsof communitycapacitybu Iding, or is one of the
isolatedexamplesof innovativepractice,locatedmainly within th~NGOs.

7.5.1 Awarenessof the importanceof health education and r romotion I
Provincial government
At provincial level, awarenessof any guidelinesthat include pro~ision for health
education in infrastructureprojectswas absent. However a couple of respondents made
reference to the general RDP guidelineswhich includecapacitybiilding, training and the
need for awarenesscampaigns,and anotherto the MIP which sti~ulatesthat communities
must be informed about the projectsand form partof planning forums.

In general,the respondentsfrom provincial Departmentsof Wate~Affairs and Forestry, I
and Housingand Local Government,did not perceivehealthedu ation to be an integral
componentof the provision of water and sanitationservices.AIth Dugh the importanceof
sucheducationfor improving people’shealthwasappreciated,it was perceivedto be a
function of the Department of Health, or of the capacity-building training undertaken by
project implementingagentsor developers.An exampleof the latter was from the DWAF
regionaloffice in Mpumalangawho mentioneda few projectswh~rehealtheducationor
awarenesswas included,one being that of RandWater in Bushbuckridge.
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Item Description Qty Unit Rate Amount

1 Committeestructureandskills
1.1 Committeebuilding 1 day
1.2 Committeestructure,role andconstitution 1 day
1 3 Committeemeetings 1 day
1.4 Avoiding andresolvingproblems 1 day
1.5 Accountabthtyto the commumty 1 day

2 x two dayresidentialcourses 2 No 5740 11480
1 x onedaycourse(Committeemeetings) 1 No 1600 1600

2 Projectmanagement
2.1 Orgamsation 2 days
2.2 Financialcontrol 2 days

2 x two day residentialcourse 2 No 5740 11480

3 Financial
3 1 Introduction 1 day
32 Thebank 1 day
33 Thebudget 1 day
3.4 Control of mcomeandexpenditure 2 days

2 x two day residentialcourse 2 No 5740 11480
1 x onedaycourse 1 No 1600 1600

4 Technicalskills
4 1 Employmentconditions 1 days
4 2 Pipelaymg 2 days

lxonedaycourse 1 No 1600 1600
1 x two day residentialcourse 2 No 5740 5740

5 Operationsandmaintenance
5.1 Financial 1 day
5.2 Management 1 day
5.3 Technical 1 day

1 x two dayresidentialcourse I No 5740 5740
I x onedaycourse 1 No 1600 1600

6 Health awareness
6.1 Workshop 1.5 days

1,5 days (2 visIts) 1.5 days 2200 2200

7 Follow up committee.project
management.financial, and technical
training with committeeon site during
construction.

7.1 12 x two hour sessions 12 No 450 5400

8 Follow up training with committeeon site
during operation and maintenance

8.1 4 x two hour sessions. 4 No 450 1800

9 Contingencies 15 % 9258
Total 70 978

Extractfrom a typical training budgetshowingpercentageoffundsand timeallocatedto
health awareness.
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Private sectordevelopers

Most of the private sectordeveloperscontactedwere urban-based;they work with local
authorities. It seems that little directeducationin thefield of wat~r and sanitation
educationis done; educationmedia is producedand distributedir a few isolatedcases.
Most developerswecontactedfelt that the healthdepartmentsho’ lid dealwith health
issuesrelated to waterand sanitation.

NGOs
AmongstNGOs on the otherhandtherewas a greaterawarenessof the importanceof
healtheducationand promotion and the needto link it with infraaructureprojects.This
may in part bedue to thefact that NGOs aremoreusedto worki ng within a development
context thangovernmentdepartmentsor private companies.

It is worth noting here that the NGOs are implementingagentsfr government(usually
DWAF) projects,so althoughprovincial governmentdepartment~may havebeenunaware
of the educationalcomponent,the implementingagentswere moie awareof the needfor
education.

______________________________ I
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This selection of quotations, taken from replies to the review questionnaire,
illustrates the above summary (Section 7.5).

“The bulk of the projects funded by this department are imilemented by local
authorities or developers. Where appropriate, guidelines ar issued for the correct
utilisation of the facilities. However, health education per s9 is the function of the
Department of Health”
(Provincial Department of I-lousing and Land Affairs)

“Water and sanitation-related health education is at presen not a function of this
department. It falls under the Department of Health Services. Education and/or
awareness are only done on an informal basis if any.”
(DWAF regional office)

“Communities are informed by local authorities on how to use sanitation systems.
This is however only done in order to 1) save water and 2) prevent sewer
blockages and not so much for health purposes”
(Provincial Department of Housing, Local Government and ‘lanning)

“We focus on water conservation issues, and protection of water supplies. The
strategy says that we must include a health component an~we do touch on it
but probably not very well. We would like to involve the Hualth Department to do
it.”
(DWAF regional office)

“Although it is not identified in our training and capacity building guidelines,
during actual implementation and capacity building health nwareness will be
brought into the picture although not formalised”
(DWAF regional office)



Howevermany NGOssaw healtheducationas anareathat had beenneglectedwhich they
were trying to redress.In many cases,this was linked to thoseorganisationstaking on
moresanitationprojects(as opposedto mainly waterprojects).Healtheducationand
promotionwas seento bea more importantcomponentof sanitationprojectsthanof
water supply projects.

7.5.2 Limited focus of health education programmes

Wherehealtheducationand promotionwasspecifiedastaking placealongside
infrastructureprojectsit wasprimarily related to the operationand maintenanceof
facilities. Whilst thehealth implicationsmay havebeenmentionedin passing,this was
generallynot dealt with aspart of a specifichealth promotionprogramme.NGOs tended
to takea broaderperspectiveand therewere somenoteworthyexamplesof infrastructure
projectsthat includeda broaderhealthpromotionperspective.

An interestingfinding from the review is that while the connectionbetweenhealthand
hygieneissuesand sanitationprojectswas widely recognised,the samecannotbe said for
watersupplyprojects. As a result, the educationalcomponentof theselatter projectsdealt
almost exclusivelywith issuessuchasthe maintenanceof taps,risks associatedwith
standing water, cleaning of water containers, etc. One respondent mentioned that
“personalhygienemay bementionedin passingbut not in much detail.”

Reasonsgiven for this apparentlow priority of health educationand promotion in water
supplyprojectswere:

in sanitationprojectsfield workerswork morecloselywith householdersand so
havemoreopportunity for individual interaction;
sanitationis more immediately identified with diseaserelatedto faecal
contamination whereaswater engineering is not.

Whilst therearesoundpractical reasonsfor includinga greaterhealtheducation
componentin sanitationprojects,not linking water supply with healtheducationin the
pastcanbe seenasa missedopportunity. For example,it could increasethe effectiveness
of an educationprogrammeasthereis a greaterchanceof catchingpeople’sattentionand
enthusiasmif theeducationalcomponentis associatedwith practicalchangesand
improved living conditions. Another reasonfor this is that water quantity is increasingly
being seen to be more important for good health thanwaterquality, encouragingpeople
to usemorewater for washingis consideredby some to be a major focusfor health
education (Bassett, Sanders, Todd and Layer, 1992).

It is expectedthat moreattentionwill be paid to integratinghealtheducationwith water
supply projects in the future, especiallyasthe National SanitationPolicy document(June
1996) stipulates:

The improvementof water suppliesin an areafrequently stimulatescommunitiesto look at
other improvements needed,such assanitation.The implementationof newwater supply
systemsshould thusalwaysbe accompaniedor evenprecededby a sanitation education
programme.Sucha programmeshould becomean integral part of all communitywater
supplyprojects(RSA, 1996).
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7.5.3 Inter-sectoralcollaboration

In spiteof the fact that healtheducationand promotion was generallyperceivedto be a
function of the Department of Health, the level of coordination b tweenprovincial
infrastructureprovisiondepartments and their counterpart in healt i did not appearto be
high.

Amongst the NGOsectortherewasgenerallymoreappreciationcf the needto involve
health workers in the project, but the extent to which this wasdo] ie wasvaried. EHOs
wereoften identified as thepeopleNGOs liaised with aboutdoin~healtheducationand I
promotion. The replies from the provincial health departments inc icate that about20-40%
of EHOs’ education/healthpromotion work is relatedto wateran I sanitation.

However, thedegreeto which this is relateddirectly to infrastruc:ure projectsvaries. For
examplethe Nkomazi Sanitationproject works closely with local EHOs andotherhealth
workers.However,an EHO in a provincial departmentof health ~otedthat although 18
DWAF projectshad beenapprovedin theirarea,no EHOswere nvolved. Conversely,an
examplewasgivenof a sanitationproject wherethe EHOs were invited, and attended
initial meetingsabouttheproject,but did not participatefully in its development. I
Although thereis anawarenessof thebenefitsthat could begainedfrom greater
coordinationbetweendepartments,the structuresto facilitate such cooperationneed
developing andare limited by otherconstraintssuchaschangesr lated to the
restructuringof departments.The National Provincial SanitationForumscould be
importantfor encouragingthis inter-sectoralcooperation.

7.6 Constraintsto including healthpromotion in infrastructureprojects

7.6.1 Introduction

Over thecourseof thereview, intervieweesidentified manyconsiraintsthat limited (or
prevented)the inclusion of healthpromotionin watersupply or s~tnitationprojects.These
rangedfrom a lack of awarenessof the importanceof sucheducaional programmesby
project funders/implementors,to lackof resourcesand skills. Therewere also many
constraintsidentified which havetheir roots in thepolicies of theapartheidera.

Developingan effectivehygiene/healthpromotionprogrammeat he sametime as having
to install a certain numberof services,to an adequatestandard,within a set time frame,
is by no meansan easy task. It is, therefore,hardly surprising th~Ltwithin the technical! I
engineeringsectorwhich hasbeendriving suchprojectsin the pa1t, healtheducationhas
on the wholebeen regardedassecondaryto getting the facilities tstablished.

The following constraintswere revealedby the review.

7.6.2 Lackof awarenessof policy at lower levels I
Directorsandministers at national (or provincial) level may see t ~eimportanceof the
integrationof healtheducationwith infrastructureprovision and tIe need to liaise with
otherdepartmentsto implementit, but this doesnot appearto ha”e filtered down to other
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membersof the departmentand to local levels. In spiteof this it was found that many of
theEHOs contactedduring the review wereawareof policy and nationalsanitation
committees,so this problemdoesnot apply in all cases.

One reasonfor the lack of awarenessof the importanceof healtheducationand promotion
in infrastructureprovision is the lack of clearguidelines.Such guidelinesneedto
emphasisthe importanceof healtheducationand give an indicationof how the education
canbe undertakenandevaluated.

7.6.3 Absenceof criteriafor monitoringor evaluatingtheimpactof health
educationandpromotionwork

Infrastructureprovision projectsareprimarily judgedon thebasisof whetheror not the
serviceshavebeenprovidedand whetheror not the correcttechnicalstandardshavebeen
obtained.Follow-up visits to ensurethe facilities arebeingusedcorrectly, may not tell
thewhole story. The effectivenessof relatedskills training and capacitybuilding elements
canbedeterminedon whetheror not theparticularmemberscan managethe project,
maintainthe systems and construct and managenewfacilities.

The numbersof pipes, taps,toilets, and ability of newly trained peopleto do certain tasks
can all be relatively easily measured.However, it is muchmoredifficult to measure
changein healthpracticesand associatedhealth improvements.Changesin health
practicesalsotakea long time to happenand all too often, base-line data are not available
to enablefirm conclusionsto be drawn.

7.6.4 Lack of expertise/knowledgeof healthandhygieneissues

Infrastructureprojectsareoften led by engineers.They provideeducationon the useand
maintenanceof the facilities. Although they maygive somebasicadviceon personal
hygiene,they do not feel qualified to give formal healtheducationand prefer to leaveit
to the professionalhealthworkers.This is understandable,provided links are madewith
the appropriateorganisationsto come in and cover the healthaspectsand providedthe
healthprofessionalshavethe correct technical information and can apply it.

Lackof awarenesson thepart of project funders,policy makersor project implementing
agentsof the importanceof linking healtheducationand promotion to the provision of
infrastructure projects is a worrying factor.

7.6.5 Pressureto deliver servicesfast

‘Political expediency’or the need to be seento deliver, meansthat there is great pressure
to implementprojectsandprovideservicesquickly which can lead to insufficient time
being spenton time consuming,“soft issues” like healtheducation.

7.6.6 Lackof collaboration

There are manydifferent water supply and sanitationprojectsbeingdevelopedunder
different government initiatives, managed under different departments. Thelack of
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awarenessaboutwho is doing what limits thepotential for sharin~~resourcesand
experience.There is alsoa lack of structuresto facilitate such coi )rdination.

7.6.7 Transformation of government departments I
The currentrestructuringtaking placewithin governmentdepartnents,has inevitably
resultedin temporaryreductionof capacityaspostsarestill bein~filled, and new I
personneltrained. For example,one intervieweeidentified a situ~tion wheretherewas no
continuity of peopleattendinga seriesof meetings(different repr~sentativesattendedeach
time). I
7.6.8 Local government in a stateof transition

Although local governmentis ultimately responsiblefor theprovi ;ion of services,their
capacityto do sovaries,being very limited in someareasof the ;ountry. Therefore,the
NGOsand national/provincialgovernmentinitiatives, suchas DWAF’s community-based
water supply programmes,arevery important in providing suppot and building capacity
at local level and developingmechanismsand structuresfor comrlunity organisationsto
link in with developinglocal governmentstructures.

7.6.9 Funding i
(i) Thereis a lack of funding for pre-projectcommunity liaison york. Much of the pre-
project planning and community liaison work undertakenby NGOs is not coveredin the
project funding. Very often this is the mostimportantphaseof th~project work - getting
communityinvolvementand motivation - and if it is not doneap~~ropriately,can
underminethe whole project. It is alsoa starting point for health promotionwork as the
health benefitsof the proposednew wateror sanitationfacilities ~nd related health and
hygienepracticesareoften introducedat this stage.

(ii) A problemwith not having funding for this phaseit that in th~waiting periodbetween
submissionof a businessplan and approvalof theproject there is no funding to continue
any communitydevelopmentwork or healtheducationand promctionwork. This time
period can last for many months,yet it is an ideal period for esta)lishing or enhancinga
healthpromotionprocess.

(iii) There is a lack of recognitionby fundersof the importancecf educationalwork. It is
easierto get funding for the technicalsideof theprojectthan for educationandawareness
raising. The funds for thehealtheducationcomponentis often mixed in with the general
training and capacitybuilding budget.

7.6.10 Lack of participatory educational skills I
Technicalexpertsfrom the engineeringor health fields are imporant to ensureprovision
of the correct information. However, the lack of educatorsskille in participatory
techniquescanpreventcommunity involvementand “real” learnirg/education.Also, such
skills areneededin the needsassessmentstageto drawout theconcernsand needsof the
communitiesduring theprojectplanningstages.

I
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7.6.11 Lack of education materials

In the reviewpeopleoften cited the lackof educationmaterialsasa reasonfor not doing
educationprogrammes.

7.6.12 Limited view of what participation means

Lack of time, resourcesand experienceto ensurefull communityparticipationin all
stagesof theproject. For example,although theremay be a requirementto have50% of
womenon projectcommittees,intervieweeshaveindicatedthat this is often tokenismand
the womendo not havea chanceto saymuch.

Participationmeansmore thanjust the electionof a committee,or the contributionof
ideasand materials.It needsto be a partnershipfor decisions.It takestime and skills to
ensureparticipationof the different sectorsin the community.

7.7 Health education and promotion programmes

Wherehealtheducationprogrammesdo happenthey aremostly partof NGO projectsand
are localised. The programmesencounteredin the review rangefrom once-off, “bolt on”
modulesto programmeswherehealtheducationis an integratedpartof a complete
developmentprogramme.The latterare few and far between.

The review showedsomeexamplesof innovativepracticebut few documentedevaluations
of theseprogrammeshad beendone. This makesit difficult to assesstheireffectivenessin
improving health in the community.

The following description includessomeof theapproachesto healtheducationseenin the
review.

7.7.1 Healtheducationasa module in a community training programme

Wherehealtheducationdid take placealongsidean infrastructureproject it was often
conductedby a training NGO or private companyaspart of a capacitybuilding
programme.The extractgiven below from a training programmeillustratesthis
modularisedapproach.Many examplesof this approachwere seenduring the review.

Theeducationmethodologyusedin such moduleswas usually oneof giving information
about a number of health topics. Some of the modularised training programmesusedrole
plays, group work and practical exercises but the majority used flip charts, posters,
videos, pamphletsand a didacticmethodology.
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A typicalmodularisedcapacitybuilding training programme I
7.7.2 Singleevent approachesto health education I
Drama
Drama wasoften referred to as a good tool for promotingawaretessand discussion.Most
of the drama covered during the review that was linked to infrast -ucture projects seemed
to be doneas partof a workshop. The play was usedas a stimuli is to promote discussion
aroundthe issueof sanitation.Often theplay was followed by a )resentation on the
proposedsanitationprogramme.ProfessionaldramatistsdevelopeI the play with local
peopleand in someexamplesthe local university dramastudentswere used. I
It is importantto notethat drama(as with almostany educationalresourcematerial) is not
necessarilya good educationaltool in itself. It is educativewhenusedin an informed way
and within a sound drama-in-education approach(SeeSection 8.1 .2). It is important for
projectplannersto be awareof what makesa drama-in-educationinterventioneducative
and to assesspotential dramaprogrammesin the light of this. I
Events
Communityeventswere anothercommonmethodology.Thesein ~‘olvethe whole I
communityand areusedfairly successfullyasan awarenessraising tool.

______________________________ I
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THE WATER MANAGEMENT COURSE

PhASE A: (One-day- communitymembers)

AOl IDENTIFY AND PRIORITISE COMMUNITY NEEDS
A02 BACKGROUND TO WATER SUPPLIES AND SANITATION
A03 DRAWING UP A CONSTITUTION
A04 FORMING COMMIUEES
A05 HEALTH AND HYGIENE

How unclean water and poor sanitation adversely affect I iealth, and why it is so
important to follow hygienic practices.

A06 INTRODUCTION TO THE WATER MANAGEMENT COURSE

PHASE B: (Two to three days - committee members)

BOl GENERAL COMMITTEE OPERATION
B02 CONDUCTING COMMITI’EE MEETINGS
B03 DRAW UP A BUDGET
B04 GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF MANAGEMENT
B05 TECHNICAL OPTIONS FOR SANITATION AND DR~INAGE
B06 TECHNICAL OPTIONS FOR WATER SUPPLY
B07 BOOKKEEPING
B08 MANAGING A WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM



Casestudy: Mfuleni

7.7.3 Social marketingapproach

Umgeni Water havebegunto usea social marketingapproachthat is focusedarounda
community event. Social marketing is basedon commercial marketing principles where
something such as a certain type of sanitationfacility (for example,a VIP latrine) is
desirable for status reasons.The approach has been used extensivelyby Group Africa.
The educational messageis embedded in a fast moving, musical event that links with
local language and culture. The useof this approach in the water and sanitation field
needs to be evaluated as it holds potential for a health promotion strategy.
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The Environmental Unit at the Peninsula Technikon used a roadshow to publicise
their water and sanitation education programme.

We drove around Mfuleni to spread the word concerning the awareness campaign.
This event caused most of the people to be very excited, people asked us to stop
and explain what we planned to do and to translate. Some even asked us to repeat
the times and venue as if to say “we will be there”. We started the day with a quiz
on environmental issues. Prizes consisting of soap, cool drinks and T-shirts were
given to people who answered questions correctly. Community Health Workers then
dramatised events currently occurring within the community and how to treat
someone who has diarrhoea and also to always clean your container before
collecting fresh water in it. Questions were phrased around the drama and prizes
were allocated for the correct answers.

Case study: Thembalethu

The Thembalethu Sanitation Pilot (implementing agent: Rural Support Services)
included health promotion in its demonstration phase. This extract comes from a
poster presented at the Second Mvula Trust Pilot Sanitation Workshop (Murphy and
Still, 1995).

“After studying the behaviours and sanitary habits (re: excreta disposal) prevalent in
the community we had a presentation in May for the whole community which was
called the ‘Environmental Health Awareness Day’. It was basically a motivational
talk by a sister in charge of training the village health workers and drama and music
was performed by village health workers. We tried to reinforce this by making use
of posters adapted from the Lesotho Sanitation Programme (USIT). We targeted this
to coincide with the completion of the first demo toilets. People are using them and
there is a heightened demand for toilets. Also people speak openly about sanitation
and toilets now.”



I
7.7.4 Fleidworkers I
Umgeni Water also makes use of an education field officer who ~isits local communities
and talks to people. The E. coil water test kit and postersdevelop ed by Umgeni Water
externaleducationservicearesomeof theeducationalresourcest~atareused.This
approach is described in the Mpolweni casestudy (seeSection 6.~.13).

7.7.5 Educationalmaterials

‘if a documentabouthealth educationwasmadeavailable, we w7uld be happyto I
distribute it” (Provincial HousingDepartment).
Many peoplementionedthe needfor educationalmaterials.In genieral,a lack of useful I
educationalmaterialswasperceived,especiallyin therural areas.The Departmentof
Health was oneof the main sourcesof materialsbut the commenioften madewas that the
material was inappropriatefor the areaand too complex. Projectsthereforetendedto
developtheirown resourcematerials.The move towardsNGO5çroducing their own
materials is a growing one. However, an emerging international trend is to encourage
community membersto develop their own materials. This reflects a moveawayfrom
messagetransmissionto an emancipatoryview of educationand, Ipart from the few cases
referred to elsewherein this review, is poorly represented as an approach in this country.

Posters
Postersare widely used.For example,TsogangWater and Sanitationuseslargeposters
summarisingkey issuesduring the initial stagesof theirprojects.The postersarealso
usedasa visual aid during meetings.However,mostoften, posterswere usedin a
didactic manneras illustration for a talk. The moreprogressiven~ethodologiestend to see
postersbeing~usedastools to stimulatediscussionaroundissuest~atfaceparticipants
more immediately thancan normally be depictedin a poster.The materialproducedas
partof theLesothoSanitationProject(Hubley, Jacksonand Khal~etla,undated),especially
theTen Point Programmewallchart, was used in a number of prjects.

Videos
There are some examples of health education videos. Many of thse tend to be didactic
and inappropriatefor many rural areas.

TheNkomazi SanitationProjectuseda video to show peoplethe different typesof toilets.
After theshowing thevillagers would discussit. However, this ~asnot found to bevery
successful,largelybecausethevideo was basedon examplesfrom outsideSouth Africa I
and so peoplefound it confusingand irrelevantto them. In the light of this, thereare
plans to make a video based on Nkomazi, which will include latr ne construction, spring
protection,caregroupteachingand discussionswith villagers (sen Section 5.7.7, “Use of
video” in box).

Photographs I
Someeducationprogrammesusedslidesand prints especiallyto illustrate the different
typesof sanitation facilities. But it was reportedthat thereareassociatedtechnical
problemswith slidesandpeoplecangetboredduring the presentLtions.

I
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7.7.6 Education linked to technicalbooklets

Much of the healtheducationmaterial seenin the review linked health issuesto the
technicalaspectsof waterand sanitation.The following descriptionincludessomeof this
material:

The VIP Latrinefor Family Health:A communitylearning manual:This is a
technicalmanual that includeshealth information. It wascompiledby the
University of theWitwatersrand’sRural Facility (WRF) and HealthServices
DevelopmentUnit (HSDU) and the Communities and Health Services of the
CentralLowveld District. This illustrated, 15 pagebookletcoversthe needfor
VIP latrines their advantages,how they work, how to keep them in goodcondition
and what you can do to protect family health - from handwashingto wastedisposal
andfood preparation.

The Institute of Natural Resources hasdevelopedsomeillustrated leaflets/booklets
about the use of Phungalutho toilets.

VIP Latrine Builders’ InstructionManual: This is an illustrated, clear guide which
covers different designs of latrines,materialsto use,how to constructa VIP
latrine and its operationand maintenance(including hand washing). It was
producedby the Amatikulu Training Centre’sAppropriateTechnologyGroup
(basedon materialproducedby the Blair Institute, Zimbabwe).

7.7.7 Local peopleashealthpromoters

Oneof the moresystematicapproachesto healtheducationand promotionusedin some
areaswas to involve local peopleas informal educators.Thesemay bevoluntary, or
employed by the project. The value of such an approach is that it providesanopportunity
for faceto faceeducationin thehouseholdcontext. The healthpromotersarepart of the
communityand acceptedinto thehouseholdand understandthe local issues.An important
feature is that the educationis ongoing.
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Case study: Nkomazi

In the Nkomazi Sanitation Committee’s project (an Mvula Trust pilot sanitation
project) the hygiene education component involves care group mothers. The
care group was originally formed in 1 988 by Medecin Sans Frontieres (MSF), the
French Medical International organisation. Care group mothers are women who
have been previously trained by nurses from Shongwe Hospital as part of the
National Nutrition Programme. The care group mothers had already been doing
some sanitation related work and so were ideal educators to use in connection
with the latrine building project. Before the sanitation project began, the care
group mothers visited the families in the villages to identify their sanitation
needs as well as identifying any malnutrition cases. The project is also
developing links with local EHOs. This is a good example of how hygiene
education can be linked in with other types of health education.



Thereis potential for theconceptof local peoplebeingdeployed is health promotersto
be taken further into gatheringinformationrelating to incidenceof diseasesin theirarea,
and local perceptionsaboutthe causesof such diseases(Yacooba~dWhiteford, 1995).

7.7.8 Education approachesbasedon perceptions

Some research hasbeendoneon perceptionsaroundwaterand saiiitation, but thereare
few examples of education programmes based on this research. Ti ie use of perceptions
research in education programmes ensures that the programme tal~ es accountof the local
context.The CommunityLife Projects(CLP) approachdescribedbelow usesperceptions
studies and participatory education methods. SeealsoSection6.6.6.
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Casestudy: Community Life Projects

Community Life Projects (CLP) is a non-profit NGO that works in a community-
based way to assist people to work towards a healthier society. CLP assists
communities to deal with a broad range of issues mainly in the broad health and
environmental arenas. CLP has developed a specific approa ~hto projects that
makes them a valuable resource from which the health edu~ation and promotion
community can learn.

A central principle of CLP’s approach is to conduct careful )erception studies
before developing an educational programme or strategy. This provides rich data
for strategy and materials development and allows CLP to ~ositibn itself within
community perceptions and dynamics. Perception studies a so assist in handling
sensitive issues sensitively; they also serve to mobilise corrmunity awareness
and interest. CLP is one of the few organisations who have statistical evidence to
show that behaviour changed - in this case an entire comminity in an urban
context - and the evidence is a major drop off in the number of call-outs the City
Engineer’s Department received to unblock drains.

Equally important to careful perceptions studies is the estahlishment of
representative community structures and initial organisation al empowerment. This
is an essential part of promoting community participation.

Another key principle is that of “saturation”. During the time of the campaign
referred to above the community was reached through every conceivable
channel.

A learning opportunity offered by CLP is the way materials ~redeveloped and
used. The main form of material is posters that are based o ~the initial research
and perceptions studies so that community members recogi~isetheir own context
and issues and so that core problems can be embedded within the posters.
Posters are then used not as a form of passive information Jissemination, but as
tools to stimulate discussion around key issues. In this wa’~people become
involved in identifying problems for themselves and in deveFoping solutions.

I
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7.7.9 Integrated participatory approaches

Oneactionresearcheducationaltool that many NGOs useprior to the beginningof an
infrastructureprojectis theparticipatoryappraisalmethod. ParticipatoryRural Appraisal
(PRA) is anapproachto engagingcommunitiesin developmentprocesses.Through the
use if a numberof tools, often within a group discussion format, communities are
involved in needsassessment,problemidentificationand ranking and planningaction.
The Tsogangprojectdescribedbelow illustrateshow PRA canbeusedwithin an
infrastructureproject.

Casestudy: Tsogang Water and Sanitation

Tsogang is a rural development NGO that specialises in water and sanitation
infrastructure provision in the Northern Province. It is part of a network known
as Rural Development Services Network (RDSN). Tsogang acts as an
implementing agency for RDP projects through DWAF and recently has been
operating as a district programme implementing agent. Tsogang is a useful
example from which the health education and promotion community can learn in
that, while its main focus is on short-term provision of infrastructure, it is
committed to a longer-term development orientation. The following project
sequence is typical of most infrastructure projects, but the approach taken in the
initial phase in particular is worth noting.

1. An initial survey of the villages is conducted to establish baseline information
which can be used later in assessing the success or failure of the project. The
survey may consist of interviews in each village using the Participatory Rural
Appraisal (PRA) approach. PRA gives people a window into their own community
and it is this that makes the initial stage so important from a health education
and promotion perspective.

Tlhavhama Training Initiative (a research and training NGO based in Pietersburg)
have been used to train Tsogang staff in PRA techniques (7 day course). In
cases where more complex PRA work is required, Tlhavhama may undertake this
on behalf of Tsogang. The Department of Health staff, local councillors and
other key players are involved.

2. An “awareness-raising” programme to bring information on infectious disease
transmission and ideas on preventing such transmission to the communities. This
phase consists of two parts:

(i) a series of presentations in each village (at schools, clinics, churches,
etc.) of a drama (about 30 minutes). The drama is supported by health
education posters and photographs of completed latrines from other
projects. After the drama there is a discussion. The drama that has been
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used in the past was written by Venda University )rama Department or
the dramas are workshopped with ihe support of professional actors and
or students of the Giyani College of Education Drana Department.

The drama catches people’s attention and is quickFy followed up by the
Community Liaison Officer who explains the sanitE tion project, types of
latrines, etc. A lively debate ensues when all sorts of issues are raised.

(ii) A lottery is held to decide which two or three villa ~ers will have
demonstration latrines built for them. The lottery 1’as proved a good
impartial way of selecting the sites for demonstrat on latrines. Thereafter
demonstration latrines are constructed (e.g. two o three different types)
in each village with members of the relevant villag~committee assisting.

3. The initial awareness-raising phase is used to work with the community to
begin developing a business plan. This is continued by imeans of community
meetings by CLOs and technical staff to assess demand ror latrine construction
projects and to assist committees to prepare capital proj’ct funding proposals.
These include informal information gathering and sharing about suitability of
design, etc.

A problem that often arises here is that once the business plan is submitted it
can take months before funding is approved. This delay, after having raised
awareness and expectations, can have a negative effect on interest and
commitment. It is an issue that requires attention.

4. Construction phase of the project. This includes planning and implementing a
training and capacity building component. Tsogang proviies technical and
financial support. They have found that simply providing a series of training
workshops for the capacity building skills is not enough. It needs follow-up
support as people learn more through actually doing the ob.

During this phase there is also on-going health education work - through
household visits and workshops at schools and public plices.



7.7.10 Healtheducationand promotion aspart of the developmentapproach

Very few programmesusedan integrateddevelopmentapproachwherehealth education
andpromotionwas partof an overall developmentstrategy.An exampleof this approach
is theRandWaterprogrammedescribedbelow. Thecontextualisedapproachto
infrastructuredevelopment,while it is partof a short-termprocess(infrastructure
provision) represents a valuable example of a creative resolution of the tension between
shortterm and long-term issues.Tsogang’srelationshipwith theNorthern Province’s
Primary HealthCare Centre(Tihatlonaneng)at JaneFurseis anotherexcellentlearning
possibility for thedevelopmentof a nationalhealtheducationand promotionstrategy.

Case Study: Rand Water’s Community Based Projects Department (CBPD)

Rand Water’s CBPD acts as an implementing agent for water and to a lesser
extent, sanitation infrastructure projects. Although this places CBPD essentially
within a short-term provision context, their overall tendency is towards a longer-
term development approach. Two specific examples of projects are in the
Winterveld area north of Pretoria and in Bushbuckridge in Mpumalanga.

In Bushbuckridge the project started with an assessment of needs and
identification of problems. This was done using participatory methods such as
Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA). In this way many issues such as the need
for roads, crèches and problems with floods were identified along with the need
for water and sanitation. In addition, community members were able to draw up
disease trends in the area. Amongst the main diseases identified were cholera
and diarrhoea. Once the initial assessment was done follow-up discussions were
held to work out ways of addressing the issues. This process was designed to
support the emergence of an overall development framework.

The CBDP expresses concerns about many infrastructure driven projects in
which capacity building processes required in terms of RDP guidelines are de-
contextualised and do not relate to local dynamics, needs and issues. Capacity
building programmes carried out in this context can then become a prescriptive
“skills you need to know” rather than being responsive to needs, processes and
issues within the local context.

The health education and promotion strategy described by the CBPD is
responsive to the broader development framework and the issues within it. Thus
in the early stages of a project an integrated set of issues needs to be dealt with
in ways that empower people to take decisions based on clear understanding of
their local development needs. In Bushbuckridge the CBPD works in partnership
with agencies such as the Health Services Development Unit, based at Tintswalo
Hospital, Wits Rural Facility and the Claude Harris Leon Foundation’s Community
Project to ensure the broader development orientation for their infrastructure
projects.
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I
7.8 Discussion:when should education takeplaceandwha approach should it

use?

The review showeda continuumof approaches,from those that ~verebolt-on and
didactic, to thosethat usedparticipatorymethodswithin a modul irised approachthrough
to thosethat incorporatedhealtheducationand promotionaspart of a holistic
development process. I

Water and sanitationprojectswill be moresuccessful,andbe s ~enas more successful,if
they are seenandplannedas entry pointsfor development- me~ningdevelopment in the
directions that communitiesthemselvesdefine andseek,(Melcliior-Tellier, 1992).

Ideally healtheducationand promotionshould be embeddedwith n a community-based,
development-oriented process - wherehealthand hygieneproblens emergefrom the
communities own exploration of their local problems and the decsion to do somethingto
changethe situation(e.g. to build VIP latrines)comesfrom the communitythemselves. I
However, in the short term,pressureof delivery, budgetconstrai[its, lack of human
resourcesto fulfill sucha brief and other impedimentsmeanthat the long-termapproach
is not alwaysfeasibleanda meaningfulshort-termalternativehas to be explored.This
representsa core tensionthat emergedfrom the research.The ch:Lilenge for us in South
Africa is to find a creativesolutionto this tensionratherthana c)ntradictoryone. As the
above section shows, thereare isolated instancesof creativeprojccts that could makea
valuablecontributionto meetingthis challenge.

Onepossibleframeworkwithin which this tensionmight becreatvely resolvedis
DWAF’s “National Training and CapacityBuilding Audit Projeci” wherea new approach
to the training componentof the project is presented.This entailschangingfrom a
project-basedapproachto a programmaticapproach.It takesinto accountthe important
role of (a) the pre-projectplanningstageincluding awarenessraising, community
involvement and needsassessmentwork and (b)the post-project~llow-up supportphase.
Neitherof which arefully coveredin currentproject funding sysiems (DWAF, 1996a:
Directorateof OrganisationalDevelopment).

This newprogrammaticapproachis a move towardsa moreholistic approachto short-
term, infrastructure-basedprojects.As suchit representsan importantconceptual
framework for achievingthecreativesolution to thetensionbetw~enshort and long-term
approachesidentified asa key concernearlier.

Using this programmaticproject cycle it shouldbe possibleto mt~gratehealtheducation
and promotion into thepre-projectplanningstagewhereeducatioi will focuson thelink
betweenwater, sanitationand health. Education should continuelhrough the technical I
stageof the project and in the post-projectfollow-up supportpha;e.

International experience (Burgers, Boot and van Wijk-Sijbesma, ] 988; Narayanand I
Srinivasan,1994)suggeststhat educationprogrammesat all theselevelsneed to beas
participatoryand empoweringin approachaspossible.Educationmaterialsneedto be
developedwith the local context in mind, basedon local perceptins,and the morethe
community is involved in thedevelopmentof the materials,thebetter. Thesematerials
should be tools to encourage participation and focuson helpingp ~oplesolve theirown
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local problems.

It is possibleto developprogrammesand resourcesof this naturethat canbe usedin
short- term educationsituations.Thesematerialsneedto be facilitatedby educatorswho
understanda participatoryeducationapproach.This suggeststhe needfor largescale
trainingprogrammeslinked to the materialsfor existing professionalssuchastrainersand
EHOs. Trainededucatorswith participatorytools for educationwho arean integral part
of the project cycle are a possible answer to the challenge mentioned above.

In line with thesocialmobilisation model describedin Figure 2 (see Section4.1), these
on-the-groundinitiatives linked to project cyclesneedto be supportedby local or national
massmediacampaigns.

The nextsectionof this report identifiessomeof thepotentialprogrammesthat could be
usedto developtheseon-the-groundeducationinitiatives and alsohighlights theprinciples
that should inform a mass mediacampaign.

7.8.1 The role of training organisationsin a future HEATT strategy

At this point it is worth mentioning the role that training organisations could play in a
HEATT strategy.Most of the community water supply and sanitationprovision projects
undertakenby DWAF arecoveredby the RDP guidelineswhich requirecapacity
building, training and the need for awarenesscampaigns.In accordance with the terms of
RDP criteria, communityrepresentativesshouldbe involved throughall stagesof the
project through a Project Steering Committee. The aim of the projects should not be just
to install thewaterservices,but to leavea trained,community-basedgroupwith theskills
to maintain, operateand administerthe service,in line with the appropriatelocal
government structures. This means that a key component of suchprojectsis skills training
and capacitybuilding. For this reasonprivate sectorand NGO institutionswho specialise
in training in capacitybuilding and organisationaldevelopmenthavebecomesignificant
role-playersin infrastructureprojects.

Another aim of infrastructureprojectsis to improvepeople’shealth. This requiresthat an
integratedhealtheducationand promotionprogrammebe includedaspartof theregular
training programme.

However, this review found that mostof thetraining is related to providing the project
steeringcommitteewith the skills neededto run theproject,operateand maintain the
servicesand establishnew servicesin the future. Healtheducationand promotion is
usually dealt with asa discrete,shortmodule, if at all.

DWAF’s currentaudit to identify training and capacitybuilding organisationswill result
in a list of organisationsinvolved in this field from which infrastructureprojectscandraw
for project level work. If suitableorganisationscanbe identified to providehealth
educationand promotion using soundmethodologies,thena furtherelementof the
solutionbeginsto fall into place.

In spiteof the limitations describedabove,however,many of theorganisationsidentified
during the reviewdo representan importantpotential sourceof healtheducationaspart of
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I
a short-termstrategybecauseof their close involvementwith wat~rand sanitation
projects.A nationalhealth educationand promotionstrategynee s to look at aneducation
programmefor thesetraining institutions that will introducethem to the needfor health
education and the methodologies to implement it. I
7.8.2 Educationalapproaches

In the ideal situation, whatkind of health educationandpromotii~nshouldbe takingplace
in this sector?

The socialmobilisationmodel describedin Section4.1, may be(f somehelp in
answeringthe questionof how to resolvethis long-term/short-tern tension.

We needto deviseeducationprogrammesthat will contributeto building sustained
development in communities and complement these sustained pro ~rammeswith high
energy programmes that make use of mass media or social marketing techniques like that
adopted by Group Africa, thatare really local useof mass media

HEAT!’ needsto begin to promote thedevelopmentof participat(~ryand empowering I
educationalresourcesfor use in localisedsituations.MaterialsalsD needto be constantly
evaluatedand updatedas contextsand situationschangeall the til ne. Theseeducation
programmes and resources must be participatory in nature and be implemented by
educatorswho understandparticipatorymethodology.

Once theselocal face-to-faceprogrammesare in place they can b ~complementedby local I
and national massmediacampaigns.

Section 8 describessomeparticipatoryprogrammesand materialsthat arealreadyusedin
South Africa. Theseare the kind of educationresourcethatcanpromotesustained,on the
grounddevelopmentin a participatoryway.
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7.9 RECOMMENDATIONS

1. In most of theserecommendations,the energiesof existiig resources(e.g.
training centres,experiencedparticipatory trainers,programmes,etc.) that have
alreadybeen identified in the review should be harnessec,rather than
establishing new structures.

2. HEAT!’ should publish guidelines for implementing heal .h education and
promotion in a documentthat is accessibleto projectma‘agers, training
agencies,healthworkersand otherswho may be involve I in this sector.These
guidelinesshould presentthe rangeof possibilitiesfrom he narrow, “bolt on”
approachto thedevelopment-orientedapproach.It shoul I presentthe latter as
the ideal and deal with strategies for achieving this.

3. A strategyfor marketingand promotingawarenessof nevapproachesto health
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educationandpromotionshould be devisedaimed mainly at project managers
and healthprofessionals.

4. A broaderstrategythan theaboveneedsto be devisedthat promotesan enabling
environmentfor participatory,development-orientedhealtheducationand
promotionto take place.This could, asa point of departure,beginby
addressingthe constraintslisted in Section7.6.

5. Intersectoralcollaborationneedsto be promotedasa fundamentalprinciple of
healtheducationand promotionwithin infrastructureprojects.As far as
possible,existing resourcesfor healtheducationand promotion (in particular
district-basedPHC personnel)need to be integral to infrastructurerelatedhealth
educationand promotion.

6. Fundingarrangementsneedto be developedthat enablecomprehensivehealth
educationand promotionactivities related to infrastructureprojects.In
particular, the pre-projectphaseand the periodbetweeninitial awarenessand
project approval needto be examinedfor their major healtheducationand
promotionpossibilities.

7. An educationprogrammeframework(flexible, adaptableto local situations)
basedon participatoryeducationprinciplesshould bedeveloped.lt shouldbe
designedfor integrationwith the projectcycle.

8. A rangeof flexible materialsto support the educationprogrammeneedto be
developed.

9. In order to meet the need for trainedfacilitators of participatoryhealth
educationand promotionprogrammes,a training programmefor healthand
other personnel needsto be developed.The training processshould drawon
existing experienceand skills aswell as the learning opportunities represented
by existing projects or programmes. The short courses already in operation, for
examplethosebasedat the University of the WesternCape,could be modelsfor
partof this initiative.

10. Guidelinesfor monitoringand evaluatinghealtheducationandpromotion
programmes should be developed as part of establishinga researchbasefor the
sector.
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8 PARTICIPATORY, FACE-TO-FACE EDUCATION 4’~DMASS MEDIA

8.1 Participatory,face-to-faceapproaches

This sectionof the reportexploressomeof thepossibleparticipat ry education
approachesthat could be adoptedin a healtheducationand promctionstrategy.

It is importantto note that the kinds of methodologiesmentionedin this sectionsuchas
plays and workshops,arenot necessarilyeffective in themselves.If they aredidacticthey
candisempoweraudiences.Any face-to-faceapproachmust allo~interaction. Facilitators
needto be trained to involve audiences and allow them to take control of the learning
experience.

The areaof HIV/AIDS educationis one areain which the urgentneedto addressthe
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SUMMARY

This section combines the mass media and face-to-face, participatory
communications because, as is argued, an effective health education and
promotion strategy should include sustained, on-the-ground participatory
programmes backed up by national and local mass media.

The first part of this section gives a description of a numbe~of participatory
approaches to health education and promotion. Key points there are that
materials should be used as tools to promote discussion an I interaction,
programmes should be based on careful perceptions studies and should reflect
the context in which people live.

The review then examines the role of mass media in South Africa.

The review shows that the mass media do have a role to play, aside from the
more obvious function of providing campaigns and organisE tions with public
profiles. There will always be important messages that can be couched in
universal terms, for instance, the idea that all faeces are potential sources of
infection or that babies with diarrhoea need to be rehydrated.

Moreover, the recent appearance in this country of multi-rn ~dia“edutainment”
programmes means that educators have access to highly popular, cost-effective
vehicles that are capable of contexualising messages to some degree and which
are often supported by materials that can be used in a vari�ty of mediated
contexts, offering opportunities for the messages to be adaDted to local
conditions.

However, the mass media should be used with great care. ~1edia- along with the
educational messages they carry - need to be thoroughly researched and
constantly re-evaluated. Moreover, the messages communi~:atedthrough the
media need to be supported on the ground. Without support and mediation
educational messages could cause frustration or even be misinterpreted.
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epidemic hasgiven impetusto the developmentof dynamicand innovativeeducational
programmesand mediawhich could serveasuseful models for thedevelopmentof water
and sanitationprogrammes.Learningpoints from this sectoraredescribedin Appendix 3.

8.1.1 PHAST

Participatory
Hygiene
And
Sanitation
Transformation

is an innovativeapproachto hygieneand sanitationeducationand promotionand
communitymanagement of facilities. It is an adaptationof theSARAR participatory
learning methodology which builds upon people’s innatecapacityto addressand resolve
theirown problems.SARAR standsfor Selfesteem,Associativestrengths,
Resourcefulness,Action planningand Responsibility.It was developedduring the !970s
and 1980s by Dr Lyra Srinivasanandcolleaguesfor a varietyof developmentpurposes.
PHAST approachesthe objectiveof communityempowermentand managementof water
and sanitation-relateddiseasesthroughhealthawarenessandunderstandingand ultimately
throughenvironmentaland behaviouralimprovements.

It usesmethodsand materialsthat stimulateparticipationof women, menand children in
the development process. It relies heavily both on training of extension workers and on
the development of graphic materials, sets of which are called “toolkits” that aredrawn
on site to reflect the actualcultural and physicalsituationsof communitiesin a common
culturearea.Thus, PHAST requirestrainedextensionworkers, trainedartistsand
materialsproduction.

The objectiveof PHAST is not only to teachhygieneand sanitationconcepts,but, more
importantly, to enablepeopleto overcomeconstraintsto changethrougha participatory
processinvolving all membersof society. (This materialwasextractedfrom Sawyer,
Simpson-Hebertand Clarke, 1995).

8.1.2 Drama-in-education:a face-to-facemethodology

A very successfuland well evaluatedparticipatoryapproachesthat allows interactionand
involvement is the drama-in-educationmethod.

Manywater and sanitationpolicy documentsmentiondramaas a useful educational tool
and someNGOsare using dramain this way. But not all dramais useful. Dramacanbe
asdidacticasa lecture. Researchin the field (Dalrymple and Du bit, 1991; Harvey,
Stuartand Swan, 1995) suggests that drama is a very useful tool in theareaof health
educationand promotion if it is participatory.

Drama-in-educationgroupsin South Africa aroundthecountryhaveworked in a number
of educationalcontexts,for example,AIDS and sexualityeducation;sexuality issuesand
condomuse;violenceand theabuseof womenand children; social rehabilitation;gender
empowerment;environmentaleducation;industrial health and safety; health issuesand
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I
water and sanitation. I
Drama-in-education proponents derive their work from the theor~’of participatory
education defined by Paolo Freire: I

no educationis neutral - it hasto be contextualised
educationmustdeal with what participantsperceiveto be relevantandservetheir I
interestsandmotivations -

educationneedsto be dialogic(promotingdialogue, inter~ction)
learnersshould be the subjectsof theirown learningand participantsin their own I
problemsolving
educationneedsto involve actionand reflectionby particiDantson their learning
process
educationshould besocially transformative.

The techniquesarederived from anapproachusedall over the wxld called “Theatreof
the Oppressed” which uses the forum theatre approach. Forum theatre is participatory
theatre where various solutions to real social problems areexplor~dby participants.

The following two principlesarean importantpartof forum theatre: -

Role play: Participativeeducationinvolvesdialogue;peoplelearningthrough I
sharingexperiences,ideas,opinionsand perceptions.Rolt play involves taking
this a stepfurther and invites peopleto actout feelingsard ideasin imaginary
situations.In role playspeopleassumethe role of thecha~acterthey areplaying -

and so the focus is takenoff them asindividuals. This gi’~esplayersthe
opportunity to exploreoptionsand actout different choices safelywithout having
to suffer theconsequencesin real life. Role plays area vi a1 way of practising
scenesthat could happen,experiencingalternativeoptionsand projecting
possibilities for the future. Role play hasbeenextensivelyusedin AIDS and
sexuality education contexts where people’s attitudesand perceptionshavedictated -

their behaviour. Practising or playing out changes of behaviour in role plays is
likely to facilitate change more successfully thanmore didactic approaches. I
Reframing:A play is presentedto theparticipantsand they thenuse role play to
reframethe story. In this processthe play is shifted to the participants’paradigm I
or life experience.Information and educationneedsto be ~ontextualisedin the -

ethosof theparticipants.An exampleof this wasAIDS educationwork donewith
rural youth in KwaZulu-Natal. The trainersuseda bio-medicalparadigmto
explain germsandhow AIDS is transferred.The youth w~reconfusedby this
explanation.When they weregiven the opportunity to refi amethe information in
their own paradigmtheyreplacedthe medicaldefinitions with theirown cultural
equivalents,and suddenlyit mademoresense.Internationil researchplacesgreat -

emphasison the needto frameeducationprogrammesaroimd waterand sanitation
issueswithin local perceptions.This dramaapproachis a )owerful method for
doingjust that.

Therearea numberof organisationsin South Africa who havee periencein the Drama- I
in-educationmethodology.Their work hasbeenextensivelyevaluated in theAIDS

I
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educationsectorand any nationalhealtheducationstrategyshoulddraw on this expertise.
Oneof the organisationsthat hasworkedextensivelyin this areais Dramaide.

Dramaide
Dramaidehasdoneextensivework in theareaof drama-in-educationand its programmes
are well documented and evaluated. Basedat the University of Zululand theproject
startedin 1992 under the former KwaZulu Department of Healthwho were looking for
alternativeand innovativeways to do AIDS educationbeyondthebasic transmission
model. Initially the project worked in 700KwaZulu secondary schools;and later in ex-
Natal EducationDepartmentschools.

In 1995, the national Departmentof Education fundedprojects in Gauteng,Northern
Provinceand the EasternCape.Dramaideworks with otheruniversity dramadepartments
which havethesametheoreticalbackgroundsand with psychologydepartmentswhich
monitor theprocessaccordingto the psychologicalprocessesof learning.

Dramaideprojectsare managedby the Universityof Natal. At the momenttheircapacity
rangesto ten teamsin the field - two teachersand two nursesin eachteam.

Dramaide’seducationprocess:The projectdescribedhere is school-based,but the
approachwould beequally effective in a whole community.

Firstly, playsarepresentedat schools.Theseplays areperformedin the vernacularand
are usually written or guided by the nurses.The plays take into accountthe cultural ethos
of the local communityand usually play to audiencesof about500students.After the
play, there is a question-and-answersessionand pamphlets(Departmentof Health origin)
are handed out. But theprocessdoesn’tend there.This is just the introductionto the real
educationprocess.

In the nextphase,thedramateamcomeback to the school. They workshopthe sameplay
with teachersand with eachclass separately.Using role play, the original play is adapted
accordingto theparticipants’input. In this phase,the play is often reworkedor reframed.
In the caseof many schools in KwaZulu-Natal,the play wasreworked to include
indigenousdanceforms, songsand poetry and often reflectedan eclecticapproachto
music forms such asrap. The culminationof the reworkedplays was a performanceday
where students could perform their plays for their parents and the rest of the community.
This eventhasoften beenattendedby thechief, traditional healersand otherfigures of
authority, has lastedmostof the weekendand hasbecomean importanteventon the
socialcalendar.This openday hasalsobecomean opportunityfor thewhole community
to learn.

As a follow-up to the successof theDramaideworkshops,anotherproject hasbeen
launchedcalled Act Alive. This is still an embryonicprojectand will concentrateon
focusingmoregenerallyon healthpromotion. At the momentthereare 10 to 15 schools
involved in the project. Studentsin eachschoolhaveformed “health promotion” clubs
which are visited eachweek by the dramateams.Theclubs arebroadly “life skills” or
guidancegroups- they offer studentsthe opportunityto gain entrepreneurialtraining and
self-sufficiencyskills suchasraising their own funds for projects.Role playing forms the
coreof theseworkshopsand enablesstudentsa safeway of projectingalternativefutures
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I
and life options. I
Dramaideseesthe teacherasan importantfigure and theirappro~tch includesan in-
serviceteachercomponent. I
The following drama-in-educationgroupswerecontactedin therwiew:

TTEDA (TsogangTheatreEducationDevelopmentAssociation)
AREPP ( African Researchand EducationalPuppetryProgramm)
GrassrootsrrsogangRural Development I
ShoestringProductionsand WorkplayTraining
Theatrefor Africa
DeltaEnvironmentalCentre’sIndustrialTheatreInitiative. I
8.1.3 Participatory action researchmethodologies

Therearemanyapproachesand tools that canbe usedto involve peoplein education.
Most of thesemethodsare rooted in the theoryof PaoloFreire (seeSection 8.1.2). One
of the mostwidely usedapproachesis the ParticipatoryAction R~searchmodel (PAR).
PAR involvesthreeelements,namely research,educationand socio-politicalaction.

The techniquesusedin PAR involve: I
collective research
critical recoveryof history
valuing and applying folkhistory
productionand diffusion of new knowledge. I

Theaim is to helpan oppressedpeopletransformtheirenvironmentthrough their own
practice.The commonly usedParticipatoryRural Appraisal (PRfi) falls into this category
of methodologies.Thereis a widespreadnetworkof PRA practitioners in South Africa
and they should bedrawnon by HEATT for the training coursesrecommendedin other
sectionsof this report. I
8.1.4 Training for Transformation

Training for Transformation(Hopeand Timmel, 1995) is a Freir an education approach
to enablingpeopleto understandthestructural causesof theirprcblems.It consistsof a
seriesof resourcebooksand manualsthat emphasisesmall-groupinteractionsand a I
processof self-discoverythroughexplorationof key questionsin innovativeforms suchas
games,role-play, dramaand discussion.The approachhasbeenitsedextensivelyin
Zimbabweand Kenyaand holds many possibilitiesfor usewithin waterandsanitation
educationandpromotionprogrammes.

8.1.5 Materials for face-to-facecommunication I
All materialscanbeusedinteractively if educatorsunderstandan] are trained in a
participatoryapproach.But it is also possibleto create materials ihat have to be usedin
an interactive way. In a participatory approach materialssuchas ~omics,posters,videos,
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etc. are tools to encourage participation rather than ends in themselves. An important
characteristicof the materialsdescribedbelow is that they takeinto accountthe contextin
which peoplelive.

Interactiveposters
Postersare theeducationaltool mostoften mentionedby EHOs and other fleidworkers. Is
it possibleto produceinteractiveposters?A votereducationproject gives us this example
of an interactiveposter.

Electoral educationposter:IDASA andthe StorytellerGroup, 1994

This and otherpostersweredevelopedwith peoplefrom rural areasall over South Africa.
They attendeda one-dayconsultativeworkshop.An artist participatedin the workshop.
The people attending the workshop came up with images that they thought would
communicatea particularmessage.Onegrouphad to illustrate theprinciple of secrecy,
that is, a person’svote should be secret.The groupdecidedto depictthe ideaof a secret
through the imageof a pregnantwoman. Theyarguedthat for rural womenthedatethat
thebaby is due is consideredto be a joyful secret,so rural peopleand particularly
women, would beableto relatethis experienceof secrecyto the forthcomingprocessof
voting.
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Theposterswereusedin voter educationworkshopsand the subs~quentevaluationof the
posterscarried out by the Institute for Democracyin South Afric~L (IDASA) suggeststhat
thepostersplayeda centralrole in stimulating participants’recall of information.

A similar projectwasundertakenby the Rural Advice Centre(Rd~C),a waterprovision
NGO, in 1993. Posters explaining how the RACworked in a corlmunity were designed
in interactive workshops similar to the workshops described abov~. Fieldworkers worked I
with an artist to designtheposterswhich were to be usedas a fo~usfor discussionwith
communitygroups.Thepostersconsistedof single imagesrepresmting a themethat the
fieldworkers had identified. The workshops had a secondaryaim and this was to introduce I
and train the fieldworkers in a participatory education approach. ~ manual for
fleidworkerswas producedto accompanytheposters.The poster~were also designedso
theycould be reproducedascardsto be usedin a sequencingexerciseto help a village
water committee plan the steps of a project.

Heartto Heart I
A good exampleof this kind of material is a comic, called “Heart to Heart”, producedin
1993 by theStorytellerGroup. Heart to Heartwas workshopped in a rural areaaround
the issue of teenage pregnancy and sexuality. It begins with a sto y that presents a
realistic andauthenticstory abouta girl who becomespregnanta id willingly givesup her
dreamof becominga socialworker. The comic writers felt this s ory that camefrom the
workshop participants conflicted with what many girls might actually feel. On reflection
they realisedthat theboyshad dominatedthe initial workshop.T ley thereforereturnedto
the rural areaand rananotherworkshop.This time theyencoura~edthegirls in the group
to challenge the original story. This time a very different story emerged. The writers
include both storiesand thestory of how the two storieswere wr itten, including some of
thedialoguefrom the workshops.Whatemergedwasan educationalresourcethat
provokesdiscussionand makesstudentsgrapplewith importantissues.

Half a million copiesof Heartto Hearthavebeendistributedby heDepartmentof Health
as partof their sexuality education programme. This kind of intem activedialogic material
could be developed around waterand sanitationissues.

Materials basedon perceptions
Oneof the challengesfaced by HEAT]’ is to find appropriateme hanismsfor health
promotion. This is especiallydifficult in South Africa whereclash,cultureand language I
mitigateagainsteffectivecommunicationbetweenhealthpromotes and theiraudiences.
The productionof healtheducationmaterialsis largelyprofessionalisedwith intended
audiencesisolated from the needsassessment,theconceptualisatknand the
implementationprocess.Whatwe need is to involve the “target audience”in a
participatoryprocessthat allows for theorganicdevelopmentof materials.

One of the ways of achieving this is through careful research wit] i the targetaudience,
whether adults or children, before the materials development pro essbegins. This is the
approachadoptedby Soul City (seeSection8.2.7). Importantwork into children’s
perceptionsof their healthproblemsis beingundertakenat the Ui iiversity of the Western
Capethat could form thebasis for materialsdevelopment(seeSe~tion6.6.6). The
CommunityLife Projects(CLP) approachalso usesperceptionss udiesasa basisfor
developingmaterialsand programmes(see Section7.7.8).
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&tracts from Heart to Heart (StorytellerGroup)
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I
8.2 Reviewof themassmedia

Doesthe massmediahavea role in imparting knowledge,creatir~g awarenessand
influencing behaviourin the realmof waterandsanitation? I
Oneof the importantconclusionsof this review, and of the HEA[1’ Think Tank
workshop(1 - 3 October), is thathealthpracticesand sanitaryco iditions vary widely 1
acrossdifferent regionsand communities.In order to be truly eff ~ctive,healthpromotion
needsto becarried out in tandemwith local communities,usingparticipatory
methodologies,andaspartof a longer-termdevelopmentalappro~tch. However,mass I
media - by their very definition - deal in generalities,and arecorventionally usedas
vehicles for messages devised by “experts” of different kinds. In the light of the above,
do the massmediahavea role to play in healthpromotion? I
In this sectionwe will arguethat the mass mediado havea role tD play, asidefrom the
more obvious function of providingcampaignsand organisationswith public profiles.
Therewill alwaysbe importantmessagesthat canbe couchedin universalterms, for
instance,the ideathat all faecesarepotential sourcesof infectionor that babieswith
diarrhoeaneed to be rehydrated.

Moreover, the recentappearancein this country of multi-media“~dutainment”
programmes means that educators have access to highly popular, ~ost-effectivevehicles
that arecapableof contexualisingmessagesto somedegreeand v~hich are often supported
by materialsthat canbe usedin a variety of mediated contexts, o Ffering opportunities for
the messagesto be adaptedto local conditions.

However, the massmedia should beusedwith greatcare. Media - along with the
educational messages they carry - needto be thoroughlyresearch~dand constantlyre-
evaluated.Moreover, the messagescommunicatedthroughthe mcdia needto be supported
on theground.Without supportand mediationeducationalmessai~escould cause
frustrationor evenbe misinterpreted.

8.2.1 Themediaandhealth promotion in the past I
Historically, primary healthcareeducationand promotionhasnoi enjoyeda high profile
in themass media,and within this water and sanitation-relatedto] ics havenot formed a
major focus. Therehavebeena few 1’V documentariesscreenedat off-peakviewing
times that dealt with generalhealth issues,aswell astalk-shows ~nradio and educational
supplementsin newspapers. I
Fortunatelyfor would-beeducators,many of the recentmassme ia educationcampaigns
have been followed up with nation-wide qualitative and quantitati ie evaluations- a first in
South African history. The 1994 national election and the 1995 community elections led
to some of the largest ever nationalmediacampaignsto be aimed at all sectorsof our
society.Evaluationsof thesecampaignsby CASE - the Centrefo~Applied Social Enquiry
- provideuswith important insights, and raisecrucial questions, Lbout the potential role
of massmedia in educationin South Africa. We will summariseihesefindingsbefore
looking at a casestudy: the multi media health care campaign of he Instituteof Urban
PrimaryHealthCare(IUPHC), called Soul City, after its flagshi~1W series.
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8.2.2 Massmedia andattitudeandbehaviourchange

Often hugeclaims aremadefor mass media’sability to changeattitudeandbehaviour.
Usually this belief is linked to a “slot-machine”model of communication that views
people as thepassiverecipientsof messages.It is assumedthat if the messagesare well
designed and the medium accessible and suitable then people will respondappropriately.

It is true that the massmediaareable to wield extremely powerful, often negative,
influenceson consumerbehaviour.One thinks, for instance,of the role of the advertising
industry in promoting unnecessarycommodities,unattainableneedsand unhealthy
lifestyles - lifestyles which usually includethe consumptionof tobacco,alcohol and
unhealthyfoods. “Short-termgratification of needs”and “status” arepowerful marketing
“buttons” - which educatorsneed to bear in mind - but we need to becareful not to lose
sight of our targetaudiences’complexityand capacityto makechoices.

This review is basedona numberof understandingsaboutmassmedia, educationand the
role of massmedia in education:

that the ideal role of theeducatoris to provide informationthat empowerspeople
to make informed, critical choicesrespondingto their needsand to their
environment;
that humanbehaviourchangeis the resultof a complex, inter-meshednumberof
variablesand is often partof a longer-term process;
that people have life-styles adaptedto local circumstances, and their behaviour
may be basedon insightsand knowledgeacquiredover yearsof trial anderror;
that people make sense of new information in the light of their own meanings,
perceptionsand cultural backgrounds;
that even if massmedia interventionsdo coincidewith reportsof behaviourchange
(as happenedwith Soul City) it is extremelydifficult to show that this is solely
attributableto the mediaintervention(or that it will continue over the long-term);
that mass media cannot replace face-to-face communication,and needsto be
supportedby local-level intercessions.

Massmediacan, however,play an importantcatalytic role in providing knowledge,
raising awareness or providing a common frame of reference. The media areable to
reachhugenumbersof peopleat a relatively inexpensive cost. For instance the IUPHC
campaignreachedmore thaneight million peopleand costR8,2 million. To quotethe
CASEevaluation: “At Ri per person reached, the IUPHC hasprovided South Africa with
remarkablycost-effective health education,” (Everatt, Stevens,Orkin and Jennings,
1995).

8.2.3 Accessto different forms of massmedia in South Africa

South Africa has a well-developed media infrastructure relative to the rest of Africa.
According to 1993 figures, in a reportcommissionedby the SABC, SouthAfrica hasone
television set per 11 people, oneradio for everysix peopleanda daily newspaper
circulation of 41 per 1000 people.During the 1995 communityelectionssome form of
SABC voter educationreached71 % of all adult South Africans (Fenyves,Everatt, and
Jennings,1996).
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I
Television I
Televisionis becomingan increasinglypopularmediumin SouthAfrica. In 1995 around
60% of all SouthAfrican adults watchedTV daily or weekly. Brokendownaccordingto
racial categories:“African” viewerpercentages,althoughmuch smaller thanother races,
werestill incredibly high. Figures in the Soul C~ityevaluationsuggestthat morethan52%
of adult Africans (sic) watchedtelevisionregularly, that is, once ~weekor more. Slightly 1
more African men (57%) than women watchedtelevision (48%). These figures rise, of
course,whenchildren are included (Everatt,Stevens,Orkin and Jennings,1995).

Of course, accessto television is biased by areaand income. In 1995 around72% of
African adults in formal dwellings in metropolitan and urbanareashad accessto
televisionon a daily or weekly basis. This compareswith 46% 01 those in informal areas I
and 39% of thosewho live in rural areas.Only 39% of Africans earninglessthan R1000
per month hadaccessto televisionon a daily or weeklybasis.

Radio
Radio remainsthe mostubiquitousmassmedium in ourcountry ~sis often pointed out by
educators.In 1995 around68% of all adult South Africans listenc~dto theradio daily or
weekly. Here African listnership figureswerethe highest.73% of all African adults
listened to the radiothreetimes a weekor more. More than70% of African adults in all
areas(and of all incomes)had accessto a radio on a daily or weekly basis. More men 1
listened than womenon a daily or weekly basis.

Thefurther growth of communityradio stationsin the last year may evenincreaseradio’s I
popularity. Certainly small studiesof programmescarriedby Alexandracommunity radio
suggestthat a hugenumberof Alex residentslisten to community radio. Community radio
also presents opportunities for targeting very specific areas - with in broadermassmedia
campaigns- asexemplifiedby therunningof “Healing Hearts” iii Zulu on Alex FM.

Print I
Mainstream print media is far less ubiquitous thanelectronicmedia. Among theproblems
bedevilingthe useof print mediaare the limited and monopolis& distribution networks
and the lack of a popularreadingculture in South Africa. TheIac:k of a readingculture is
consideredto be a greaterimpedimentthan theoft-quoted statisticsof illiteracy,
particularlyamongmarginaland rural groups. Literacy statistics isually rely on a very I
narrowdefinition of readingand alsooverlook the fact that literale peopleread texts to
other non-literatepeople.

Despitetheselimitations the role of print mediashould not be disregarded.29% of adult
Africansreada newspaperon a weeklyor daily basis.A higher ~ercentageof readers
tend to be men (57% of African womenneveror seldomreada newspaper)According to
the CASE evaluationof Soul City, 2 394 000peoplesaw the newspaperinserts. As we
shall see later the synergyof newspaperand 1’V or newspaperanI radio in the voter
educationcampaignsand in Soul City provedto be very positive. 1
Aside from the mainstreamprint media, thereis scopefor independentpublishersof print
media to makean impact using alternative distributionnetworkswhich do not rely on
market forces. Since 1990 the StorytellerGroup has distributedaound 10 million free
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comicsto a largely African audiencecomprisingchildren AND adults. A CASE survey
(Everatt, StevensandOrkin, 1994) found that the2 million voter educationcomicswere
readby betweentwelve and thirteenmillion people.Many Storytellercomicshavebeen
serialisedin newspapersand magazines,excerptshavealsobeen includedin books and on
television. Currently somecomicsarebeing republishedasAdult Readersandas school
texts.

8.2.4 Using the massmediato educatevoters during the 1994elections

When theIndependentForum for Electoral Education(IFEE) wasformed in 1993 it faced
a dauntingtask: to try and reach24,4 million voters,the majority of whom would be
voting for the first time. Initially the mainstreammediacampaignsfocusedon motivating
people to vote; following research the campaigns switched gearand changedtheir focusto
an educationalone. It had becomeclear that potential votersneededand wanted
informationon the voting process,the documentationrequired,eligibility criteria, and so
on.

An evaluationof the IFEE mediacampaignscarriedout by CASE (Everatt,Stevensand
Orkin, 1994)on theeveof the successfulelectionshowedthat the IFEE voter education
media in all its forms reachedmore than 15 million people:

11,2 million adult Africans saw theedutainmentTV series“Khululeka” and 8,8
million peoplesaw the IFEE advertisements.

An averageof 9,8 million peopleheardthe five IFEE radio advertisements,with
13,8 million people hearing the “Child Song” advertisement. Other IFEE radio
programmeswere heardby fewerpeople. “Voteline”, themostpopularof these,
reached 6,6 million Africans andjust underhalf a million “Coloureds”.

Far fewerAfrican and “Coloured” people read newspapers and magazines;

nevertheless some form of voter education in print reached the majority of African
and “Coloured” readers - more than5 million people.

IFEE’s below-the-linemediaalso reachedlarge numbersof people:an averageof
9 million peoplesaw thedifferentposters;12-13 million peopleviewed the comic;
video vansreached1,6 million African voters; 4,4 million people attended
workshops;and 3,2 million attendedplays.

8.2.5 Tentative patternsand areasneedingfurther research

Respondentswere askedwhich form of voter educationhad taughtthem the most.
Televisionwasperceivedto havetaughtmore than radio. Posterswere the
preferred form of below-the-line media(i.e. media interventionsother than radio
andTV). Interestinglyenough,of the 10% of Africans who choseposters,the
majority had seenKhululekhaand a third had attendeda votereducation
workshop.

Successivemediaevaluationscarriedout by CASE since1990 have revealed that
many viewers trust television because “it showsthings asthey are”. Print and
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radioare regardedasbeing moreopento manipulation. 1
Televisionedutainmentdoesseemto have beena highly a Tectiveeducational
medium.Whenthe levels of knowledgeof viewerswho w ~tchedKhululekhawere
comparedto the levelsof knowledgeof televisionviewerswho didn’t watch the
series,viewersof Khululekhaknew moreaboutvoting thari non-viewers.

When theknowledgeof voting procedureof thosewith ac~essto voter education
only via radiowas comparedto thoseonly via TV, TV vi Lwers scored
significantly higher. I
As is to be expected, those who accessedradio, print and 1’V scoredhigher than
thosewho had only watchedonly TV or radio. This findirg aswe shall see is I
contradictedby other massmediacampaigns.

Thosewho accessedall the mainstreammediaandbelow-tie-linemediaandhad I
face-to-faceeducationscoredthe highestof all. Howeverthe combinedmedia
scoreswerenot significantly higher than the scoresof peo;)le who hadhad face-to-
faceeducationand had watchedtelevision. To quotethe CASE evaluation:
“Television and face-to-facevotereducationhaveemergedas two of the most
effective single educativemediumsin this survey - in corn)ination they seem
similarly powerful” (Everatt,Stevensand Orkin, 1994).

When low educationrespondentswerecomparedto high elucationrespondents,
thebroadestmix of mediaallowed theformer to scorealnLost as well as the latter.
“Importantly televisionand face-to-faceassingle mediums of instructionscore
very well for the low educationgroupand in combinationleadto thehighestscore
for this group.” It’s worth noting that therewasalsoa sig iificant differencein the
scoresof the low educationgroup betweenradio asa solemediumandradio
mixed with face-toface instruction.

Thesefindings raiseinterestingquestions,particularlyregardingtie poorperformanceof
radio as a sole educator. This could be attributedto a numberof actors: the mistrust
mentionedabove, the fact thatTV evokes more senses and can sli ow processes,patterns
of listeningversuspatternsof viewing (many people listen to the radio while working or
doingother things) andso on. It shouldalsobeborn in mind thai televisionvoter
educationembraceda numberof different formats(including edulainment)whereasthe
radio formatswere more limited.

8.2.6 The1995 SABC Voter Education Campaign

In 1995 a secondsetof electionswere held in mostof the provinces.SABC I
commissionedCASE to evaluateits communityvoter educationcLmpaignwhich consisted
of TV, radioandprint inserts(Fenyves,Everattand Jennings,19~6).Someof the
findings which corroborateor contradictthepatternssuggestedb) the evaluationabove
have beenselectedhere.

Onceagaina new seriesof Khululekhaproved to be one cf the mostpopular I
forms of votereducation.Its popularity no doubt wasboo~tedby being screened in
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a prime-timeslot. Thequiz showsand endorsementsandotherdocumentary-type
programswere slightly less popular.

89% of informal dwellersand 80% of rural dwellerswho watch television
rememberedseeingKhululekha.TV viewerswith little or no formal education
rememberedand claimedto havelearnedthe most from the edutainment series.

However,when the scoresof knowledgeof viewerswho recalledparticular
programmeswere compared,this time Khululekhaemergedasthe least
educationalprogramme.Viewers of the quiz showsand endorsementsachieved
much higherscores.

Far fewer resources were put into the different kinds of radio programmes which
includedadverts,talk shows, interviews and an edutainment series the “Gang
Story”.

Radio listenerswereaskedif they had heardany programmesto do with voter
education,without prompting. Half of the respondentsrecalledadverts,two-fifths
talk showsand news items, one-third interviews and only one-seventh the
edutainmentseries.More womenthan men recalledthe “Gang Story”.

The overall correctscoresfor knowledgeaboutvoting were lower for radio than
for TV; thosewho had heardvoter educationon theradioscoredanaverageof
61 % and thoseradio listenerswho had not, scored57%. Those who heardvoter
educationon TV scored65 % and thoseTV viewerswho had not heardvoter
educationscored58%.

Talk showson radio and the “Gang Story” were both successfulin increasing
knowledge.However, thosewho heardonly the talk shows scored, on average,
3% higher than those who heard only the “Gang Story”.

Respondents who had been exposed to SABCvoter education but not to both TV
and radio, scoredslightly higher than thosewith multimediaexposure.According
to CASE, “this may reflectscoresbeingpulled down by a less successfulradio
campaign,and thus somekind of ‘interference’ effect”, (Everatt,Stevensand
Orkin, 1994).

8.2.7 “Soul City” - the IUPHC Campaign

In 1995 the IUPHC launcheda major multimediacampaignfocusing on eight important

motherand child health topics. Secondarythemessuchas AIDS were also explored.
The IUPHC vehicleconsistedof:

Soul City a thirteenpartmultilingual TV dramaseriesscreenedon CCV at 18h00 on
Mondaysand repeatedon Saturdaysat 13h00.

Healing Heartsa 60 part radio dramaseriesbroadcastby Radio Zulu, Radio Sotho and
Radio Xhosaat approximately1 lhOO in the language of the station
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Easy-to-readhealth information pagescoinciding with theTV ;eriesand distributed
throughmajor newspapers.

A booklet of all the insertpagesdistributedthroughBP servicestationsandhealth
centres.Overa million copieswere eventuallyprintedand distributed.

A marketing andpublic relations campaign to populariseSoul City before,duringand
after the runof theseries,and to define a social advocacy role. Components of the
campaign included strategic release of articles about the particula~ health issues,
competitionson the radio,a “health careworkerof theyear” cor~petition,promotionsof
the youth role model conceptof “Soul Citizens”, and acompetiti)nto find a new, young
“star” actorfor Soul City 2.

An educationpackagefor use in adult basiceducationcentresaiid clinics consistingof
video episodesfrom the original series,six comicbook adaptatiois, tapesof the comics,
flipcharts and a user’sguide. I
Developmentof the materials
Soul City is probably uniquein South Africa, if not the world, for the amountof research
and the degree of careput into thedevelopmentof the materials.Initially an advisory
group consistingof health promotion, media, and motherand child expertswasset up to
assistin messageand materialdevelopment.

After selection of the eight topics, a literaturereview wasperfori~edand importantareas
of communicationconcernidentified. A primary targetgroupof )lack South African
young womenbetweentheagesof 16-45 yearsfrom lower socio-economicbackgrounds
and with education levels of up to seven years of schooling was5 elected. (Women of
lower socio-economicbackgroundsolderthan 45 and menover 16 of similar backgrounds
formed thesecondaryand tertiary targetaudiencesrespectively).Researchinto the
messagesthen took placeusing 50 focusgroupsaroundthecountry, mainly with urban
and rural black womenof low income. A few of the groupsconsistedof men. Eachgroup
discussioncoveredthe eight motherand child health topics.

After testing a pilot episode for TV and radio, scripts werecommissioned.Each
televisionand radio scriptwas testedwith two on-goingpanelsol women(one in
Alexandratownship and the other in a deeprural areain KwaZulu-Natal). Eachscript
wasalsopassedthrougha panel of consultantsto check theaccuracyof information.

The evaluation I
The evaluationwasconducted by CASE (Everatt, Stevens,Orkin and Jennings, 1995)
using a mixture of qualitative and quantitative methods. Two seriesof focus groups were
held: ten halfway throughthe project’sbroadcastperiod and ten within threeweeksof the
final broadcast.The quantitativeresearchinvolved a randomcross-sectionaldescriptive
survey of 800 African respondentsnationally. The surveycovereil all areas.

Becauseof budgetlimitations and other considerationsSoul City lecidedagainstdoing a
baselinesurvey.Acknowledgingthe difficulty of “objectively” prDving a massmedia
interventionto be a solecauseof knowledge,attitudeor behavioiir change,the evaluation
focusedon self-reportedknowledge,attitude and behaviourchante. A highly intricate
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questionnairedesignmeantthat CASE wasable to analyserespondents’knowledge level
in direct relationto their exposure to specific episodes of the radioand televisionseries.

Resultsof the evaluation
The IUPHC Campaignwasextremelysuccessfulreachingover eight million people
(despiteless than optimal schedulingtimes).

4 354 peoplerecalledseeingthe Soul City TV series
3 242 people recalled hearing one of the versions of Healing Hearts
2 394 000 people recalledseeingthe pressinserts
3 378 000 people recalled seeing the booklet, although it had only just begun to be
distributed.

Soul City reached their primary and secondary targetswith 51% of women accessing one
or more of the four components and 47% of men. Viewers, particularly women, were
drawn by the dramatic content and empathised with the characters. During the second
round of focus groups, participants recalled stories - and their messages- literally months
after seeingthem. There is strong anecdotalevidence that Soul City attracted a large
following of young people beneath the age of 16.

The evaluationshowedthata considerablenumberof peoplereportedlearningnew
information from the IUPHC campaign.An overwhelmingmajority of respondentssaid
they would usethe information in thefuture, a small numberacknowledgingthat they had
alreadyusedthe information. 60% of this numberreporteda changein behaviourasa
resultof using the information.

Asidefrom the quality, one shouldn’t underestimatetherole that marketingplayed in
attractingaudiences.(Soul City 2, first broadcastin 1996, which hasa prime slot at
20h00 and hasbeenwidely advertisedis attractingevenlargeraudiences.) An expensive,
high quality multi-mediaseriesfor childrencalled Spider’sPlace(seeSection6.6.8)
performedwell in pilot evaluations,but was not marketedin any way, attractedvery little
attention whenit wasscreenedon TV.

Tentative patterns and areas needingfurther research

Not surprisinglySoul City had by far the greatestreachof the media in urbanand
metropolitan areas. However when one looks at media reach in rural and informal
areas there were some surprises:

- Healing Heartsonly reached 15% of respondents in rural areas. This
unexpectedly low when compared to Soul City (12%) the glossy booklet
(15%) and even the newspaperinserts(8%)

- Healing Heartsperformedfar better in informal areasreaching43% of all
respondentscomparedto Soul City (26%) theglossybooklet (33%) and the
pressinserts(20%).

Topics suchasdiarrhoea,child abuse,paraffin and respiratoryillness wherethe
message was integrally woven into the drama tended to be remembered more
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often. Messagesthat were incidental to the dramasuchas infant nutrition tendedto
be rememberedless often but theremay havebeenothervariablesat play.

Interestingly enough, when comparing the scores of those Nho accessed the
messagesvia a particularmedium with scoresof those wh~watch the same
mediumbut neveraccessedthosemessages,thedifferent riediascoredifferently
on differentmessages.For instancethosewho only watchdthe TV episodeson I
child abuse or only read the press insertsshoweda far grelter increase in
knowledgethan thosewho only listenedto theradio episo~Ies.For diarrhoeathis
wascompletelyreversed.Thosewho only listenedto ther idio episodesor read I
the pressinserts learnedfar more thanthosewho only wat~hedtheTV episodes.
These kind of comparisonsare tricky given the different ei lucational profilesof
radio listenersversusTV viewers,but they do suggestthai HealingHeartsproved,
in someinstances,a powerful educator.Up until now radi) has fared ratherbadly
in all the evaluations.

A similar patternto theone in theevaluationof SABC voi er educationemerged
whenexaminingmediasynergy.Onewould expectthat th~morepeopleare
exposedto a messagevia different mediathe more they w Ii learn. This happened
very powerfully with TV and print but not with radio andTV. Thosewho
accessedthe messagesvia radioand TV showedless increise in knowledgethan
those who accessedthe messagesvia the individual media. In one instance- the
immunisation message- thosewho accessedthe message‘ Ia radio and television
appearedto havelessknowledgethan thosewho neveraccessedtheIUPHC
media. The CASE teamcautionagainstreadingtoo much into this patterngiving
the low sample size and suggest further research in a future evaluation. There are
many possible explanations: there was interferencebetwee1 the way the messages
were communicatedin the two stories,Healing Heartsand Soul City are very
different stories, the lower educationalstatusof radio liste iers, andso on.

Soul City - the future I
This year the IUPHC launcheda secondmulti-mediacampaignwith the same
components, and preparations are being made for a third anda fcurth series. I
The first Soul City serieswasre-screenedon TV! and acFieved an evenbigger

audience. I
2. Healing Heartswas run in Zulu on Alex FM with a phonc-inprogram. It reached

a third of womenradio listenersin Alex, two thirdsof whom also listenedto some 1
of the phone-indiscussionprogrammes.The percentagesc f right responsesfor
eachtopic were generallyvery high, but the scoresof non-listenerswerealso very
high, in some cases evenhigher. Onceagain,possiblevariablesmakeit hard to
interpret the findings.

3. The secondseriesbeganits run in Auguston TV! at the rrime time slot of 8pm. I
It is currently the third mostpopularprogramon televisioi . This time around the
marketing campaign has been even more powerful.

4. A greater number of radio stations have taken the new 60 part Healing Hearts.

I
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5. The newspaperinsertshavebeenexpandedinto supplementsand carriedby a
numberof newspapers.

6. An evenmorecomprehensiveevaluationhasbeenconceivedinvolving four
“sentinel sites”.

The evaluationwhich this time has includeda baselinestudy will be ableto monitor the
audience’sresponsesto all the mediacomponentson a threemonthly basisover a two
yearperiod.

8.2.8 Conclusion

HEATT should considermaking useof a multi-mediaedutainmentvehicle,asa cost-

effectiveand powerful meansof reachinga largenumberof people
At themomentwith the absenceof othermulti-mediainitiatives Soul City seemsto be
almost ideal:

the respective settings of Soul City and Healing Heartswill be able to show
sanitation messages in appropriate contexts;

the broader package offers materials to facilitate face-to-facecommunication;

the on-goingevaluationwill allow, hopefully, for evenmore effective massmedia
interventions and appropriate back-up strategies tailored to specific contexts;

themes being explored in future series of Soul City include energy, land and
housing - thesemessages complementsanitationmessagesand thus fit into the
holistic model promoted in this report:

the costsof the serieswould be sharedby a numberof fundersand sponsors.
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8.3 RECOMMENDATIONS

1. HEATT should form a communications unit to develop a comprehensive I
communications strategy. The unit could hold its own “think tank” to help
inform the development of this strategy.

2. . HEATT should consider making use of a multi-media edutainment vehicle,
as a cost-effective and powerful means of reaching ~i large number of
people I

3. Careful on-the-ground research needs to be done in lesigning a message
brief for any mass media intervention, but especially for a story vehicle. 1

4. Scripts need to be carefully tested to make sure that they achieve the right
balance between powerful drama and educational cc ntent. The educational
content should not lose its efficacy by being translated into story - and
should be intrinsic to the drama, as far as possible.

5. Structures need to be put in place to support the media with face-to-face
communication and to promote and support potential behaviour change.
For instance, to use an energy example, it’s no good promoting the usage I
of low-smoke coal as part of a national campaign if it isn’t affordable or
available in certain parts of the country. This would ~reate frustration and
undermine the credibility of the media vehicle. I

6. Face-to-face communication should be carried out using participatory and
empowering methodologies. I

7. Education programmes and materials around water ~nd sanitation that can
be applied in different local situations need to be de”eloped. Facilitators I
(ideally existing resource people) to implement these programmes need to
be given training and support.

8. The role of radio needs to be carefully assessed - it doesn’t seem to be as
effective as it could be even when we take into account the lower
education profile of some listeners who only have ac:cess to radio I

9. HEATT needs to think carefully about the ways in which different media
achieve synergy. Different media need to be tested logether to avoid some I
kind of “interference” affect.

10. The efficacy of mass media and access to mass media should be
constantly evaluated - this requires money to be dare properly.
Comparisons between Khululekha and Khululekha 2 underline the
importance of on-going evaluation. I

I
I
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9 CONCLUSION

This report gives an indication of what is happeningin thefield of waterand sanitation-
relatedhealtheducationand promotion. The review covereda wide rangeof playersand
uncovereda complexity of structures,activities and methodologies.

Thereview showedthat it is not only a lack of accessto waterand sanitation
infrastructure,nor evenonly a matterof adoptingappropriatehygienepracticesthat
definetheproblem(and henceinform the strategy),but the realisationthat the core
problem- peopledying of preventablewater-relateddiseases- is locatedwithin a complex
and interactingsetof constraints.Any strategythat doesnot acknowledgethis complexity
is unlikely to succeed.

Thereportprovides informationaboutinstitutions and structures,policy developments,
numbersof employees,approaches,methodologiesand trends.However, in keepingwith
themulti-level problemanalysisdescribedaboveand in order that an emergingstrategyis
moreable to reflectall levelsof theproblemanalysis,the report also identifies resources
and opportunitiesthat areavailableto HEA’TT in developinga strategyfor water and
sanitation-relatedhealtheducationand promotion in SouthAfrica.
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11 Appendix 1: List of peopleandorganisationscontacted I
National Government
- EnvironmentalHealth- Thuso Ramaema
- Health Promotion - GondaPerez
- Education- KenauSwart
- Department of WaterAffairs and Forestry - SimonHartley, IsabelBla ~kett,Jenny

Evans

Regional/provincialgovernmentoffices in all provinces I
- DWAF
- Housingand Local Government
-Health I
GautengProvincial Dept HealthPromotion - JackieMarneweck
Gauteng Education Department
- NormaRudolphEarly ChildhoodDevelopmentspecialist
- Heather vanGraan, Training and LearningFacilitator
- Cassim Seth, Training andLearningFacilitator I
- David Gulston, Training and LearningFacilitator

Local governmentoffices
- individual EHOs
- Benoni LA
- Carletonville LA
- Elandsfontein LA
- Heidelberg LA
- Lenasia LA
- Vaal/Vereeniging LA
- LekoaVaal LA
- Durban City Council

Gill Thacker(HealthPromotion)
Dr Andrew Robinson(Health,DysentryWorking Group)

Individuals I
- ColleenCrawford - participatoryeducationconsultant
- Ann Hope- participatoryeducationconsultant
- Alet Crous- ex DET healtheducation

African Researchand EducationalPuppetryProgramme
AFRICON- Alan Ross I
Aids Consortium
Akanani - Andrew Kotane
Amatikhulu Training Centre- Steven Knight I
Amatikulu PrimaryHealthCareCentre
AUSAID - Glen Chandler
Balisa Educational Comics
Besters Camp
Cape Tecnikon - Chris Derry
Capricorn Trust
CASE- David Everatt

CommunityBased DevelopmentProgramme- Frank Mlotswa

I
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Community BasedProgrammesDepartment(Rand Water) - GrahamReid
Centre for Health Policy - HelenSchneider
Child to Child - Bill HoldernessandLondonoffice - David Wheeler
Claude HarrisLeon Foundation- Malcolm White
CommunityAids and Information Centre
CommunityLife Projects- Phillipa Davis
Creative TV - Sally Smith
CSIR - Building Technology - AussieAustin, Ian Pearson
CSIR
DeltaEnvironment Centre - Di Beeton,Rina van der Watt (Industrial TheatreInitiative)
Development Action Group - Jackie Boulle
DevelopmentBank - Barry Jackson
Dramaide
Eco-link - Martin Dimba
EDA - Dan Mogale
EECI - Heila Lotz
Foundationfor PeopleCentredDevelopment
GrassrootsProductions
HealthSystemsTrust - David Harrison,PeterBaron
HealthCareTrust - Brigid Lloyd, Whitey Jacobs
HSRC - Ma Meyerweitz
KwaZulu TrainingTrust - BabaKamanga
LAPC - RosalindKainyah
LIMA - DuncanStewart
LJA DevelopmentServices- Len Abrams
MRC - JohnSeager,Liz Thomas
Mvula Trust - Ilse Wilson, Ken Jeenes, AndrewMcDonald, Rob Dyer
NatalParks Board - Rob O’Donoghue
National Progressive Primary Health Care Network - Janey Speelman,Cheryl-Anne

Shishkin-Cox,PeterLong, Irwin Friedman
NewHousing Company - Ms D Bowler
Nkomazi sanitation committee- JeanLouisHayes
Operation Hunger
Peninsula Technikon - Ken Salo
PlannedParenthood Association
Project Green - Rob O’Donoghue
Rand Water - Grant Pearson,GrahamReid
Rural Foundation -

Rural Foundation- Felicity Gibbs
Rural Development Services - Andy Green
Rural Support Services- Leslie Steele
SABC - Charles Owen
Shandler and Associates - David Shandler
Share-Net - Linda Paxton
ShoestringProductions
Society for Family Health
Soul City - SueGoldstein
SouthAfrican LandDevelopmentOrganisation-

SouthAfrican HousingTrust - Mr Hosking
Stocksand Stocks
StorytellerGroup
Thukela Joint Services Board - Siya Mkhehele
Thuthuka- PatrickMbanjwa/GordonChrystal
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TlhavhamaTraining Initiative - Leah Nchabeleng
Toensand Company
Trust for ChristianOutreachand Education
TsogangWaterand Sanitation- JohnKings
TsogangTheatreEducationDevelopmentAssociation
Umgeni Water - SteveCamp,IsaacNgwenya,Simon Masheko,Penny Gumede,Bongi Thabede
University of CapeTown, Child Health Unit - ElizabethHoogendoorn
University of Pretoria, Department of Community Health - Ina de la Ri
University of NatalDurban- Adult Education- Esthervan Kotze
University of CapeTown, Env SupportUnit, FariedaKahn
University of the WesternCape,- Centre for Continuing Adult Educati ~n- JoeSamuels,Tony

Sardien
University of the WesternCape - Environmental Unit - Ken Salo
University of Sellenbosch- Danie Schreuder,SchoolsWaterProject
University of the Western Cape, Departmentof Public Health - David anders,KhaliphaBility
University of Natal Durban- Jean Prinsloo
Valley Trust - Clive Bruzas
VMRural Development Services - Ken Vinson
Wildlife Society - Jim Taylor
WWFSA - Leslie Richardson
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I
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I
I
I
I
I
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I
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12 Appendix 2: Samplequestionnaireused for review

National Health EducationandAwarenessTaskTeam
Questionnpirefor providers/fundersof waterand sanitationrelated

infrastructureand services

Pleasefax completed form by 13 August 1996 to: the HEATI’ office 011-7263633.

Government department

Address (postal)

Telephone Fax E-mail

Contact name

1. Do you have directives or guidelines for including education or awareness programmes
in infrastructure projects (for example, in the form of a policy document)? (pleasetick
Yes or No)

Yes[]
Pleasegive details (or fax relevant pages or post the entire document to: HEATT
office P0Box 613, Auckland Park,2006).

No [1

2. When providing, or funding, infrastructure and services do you include water and
sanitationrelatedhealth educationor awarenessof any kind? (pleasetick Yes or No)

Yes[]

Pleasedescribebriefly the education/awareness component
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(queslzon2 connnued)

Pleaselist the projectswhich havesuchan educationor a~iarenesscomponent.To

help us obtain more details please include the name, telepi rone/fax number of a

contactpersonfor eachproject.

(continueon s paratesheetif necessary)

No[] I
Pleasestate briefly why not

I
3. Many government departments contract out infrastructure relat ~dwork to private
companies. If you do this, please supply names, addresses and te ephone/fax numbers of
companies working on current projects.We could then interact d rectly with them about
health and hygiene promotion.

I
4. Wewould welcome any other comments or suggestions you di ink may be useful for
this survey, or aboutthe HEAT1’ programmein general.

‘ ‘hank you for your help
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13 Appendix 3: Aids educationprogr~immes- learning for the health sector

In recent years, much research into the effectiveness of AIDS education initiatives in South
Africa (and internationally) haspointed to the failure of many initiatives in achieving
appropriate behaviour changes. Broadly, the research has highlighted that one of the main
factors for the ineffectiveness of these programmes is that sexuality education cannot be
separated from the complexity of personal, economic, cultural, political and historical factors
that determine an individual’s values and life choices.

Health communication materials have largely come from the “professional” arena and have
largely excluded target audiences from needs assessment, conceptualisation and
implementationprocesses.The result is communicationmessagesthat haveappearedto be
“value-free”, such as the “Stop AIDS” poster and pamphlet campaigns, which have not been
effective on an ongoing basis. Firstly, these messages are not value-free or neutral, but
rather seem to be coming from an authoritarian and moralistic position. Secondly, these
media have not involved their diverse audiences in the processes of their development or in
any educationand awareness programmes which would enable them to participate in the
process of their own learning. The emphasis on AIDS awareness and information in much of
the existing media has often obscured the deeper reasons for the lack of attitudinal and
behavioural changes. These underlying causes for the lack of change include socio-economic
circumstances, media miscommunicationbecausemessageshave assumedhomogenous
audiences;and these audiences’variety of assumptionsand preconceptionsabout social and
sexual relationshipsand genderroles, cultural taboosand sexualdiscrimination.

Currently, there is broad agreement among HIV/AIDS educators that sexuality education
should be part of comprehensive life skills education; and that only through acquiring these
skills can people use information and make informed choices about their lives. Receiving
information is not enough. Peopleneed to be able to understandand assimilateinformation in
the contexts of their own lives. The National Aids ConsortiumSouth Africa (NACOSA) has
defined life skills as:

The personal skills neededby each individual to act in a constructiveandcreativemannerin
the following areas of life experience: learning, work, play, personal social develop-ment,
and interpersonal relationships. These are theskills needed to empower each indiv-idual to
takeresponsibility for promoting his/her own health of body, mind and spirit.

In this context, sexuality education and media production are not value free or neutral, but
rather involve people’s whole life experience and allow them to evaluate and learn through
their experience.

Sexuality and health educators have increasingly come to endorse participatory education
models as effective means to challenging people’s values, assumptions and choices of
behaviour. Participative education places emphasis on the active participation of people in
their own learning process; on people learning through taking part in group experiences.
Participatory education contextualises the learning process in people’s own life situation -

where they are and what their circumstances and attitudes are. In the AIDS education field,
there have been many initiatives which have used integrated learner-centred group activities
as a basis for discussions, debates, role-plays and in the development of appropriate and
accessible sexuality education material across a range of communication media, such as
booklets, radio, newspaper, television and comics.
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I
14 Appendix 4: Water related diseases 1
IThis information is basedon work doneby Gentheand Seageret al, (1996)and von

Schirnding, Yachand Mathee,(1993).] 1
Thereare four typesof water-relateddiseases,generallyclassifiecaccordingto how the
pathogensare transmittedwithin the water environment. The box below summarisesthe
main types, and gives an indicationof their relative incidencein ~outhAfrica.

It is important to note that there is a lack of reliable data on the i icidence of infectious I
diseases in SouthAfrica. The sources that currently exist are frag~nented.Suchdatais
necessaryin order to determinethe effectivenessof health interve~tion/promotion
programmes. However, this is something that the Department of -Iealth is addressing. I
Water-borne diseases
The wateractsasa passivecarrier for the bacteria,virus or other pathogen which causes
the disease.

Examples:Diarrhoealdiseasescausedby bacteria(e.g. Shigellosi~,cholera,typhoid), I
protozoa(e.g. amoebicdysentery);viral diseases(e.g. poliomyelitis, hepatitis).

Routesoftransmission:drinking contaminatedwater, eatingfood thathasbeenwashedin
contaminated water. Re-infection is through the faecal-oral route.

Preventivemeasures:improve water quality by boiling water, or ising chemical purifying I
treatment; avoid re-infection by safe disposal of faeces, adopting ;afer hygiene practices,
preventing pollution of water supplies. I
Incidenceof not~flablediseasesin SouthAfrica:

Polio: few casesare now reportedin South Africa, and vaccinatin is helping to reduce
incidence.

Cholera: the last cholera outbreak in South Africa was in 1987 wien there were in excess
of 20,000cases.However, therehasbeena steady increase in ca~esin neighbouring
countries, in line with a global pandemic. Increased movement of people from such
countries means that there is always a chance of outbreak.Overciowding in urbanareas,
linked with inadequatewaterand sanitationincreasethe risk of sr readandepidemics.

Typhoid: a problem in certainareasof South Africa - former Ga~ankulu,Transkei,
Lebowa, KwaZulu. Linked to poor quality of rural sanitation and water supply. Recent
reporteddeclines in incidence. But as with cholera, increasedmi~ration from endemic
areasto cities will increasethe risk of incidence in urban areas, and overcrowded living
conditions with inadequate water and sanitation facilities increase the risk of epidemic
disease. I
Water-washeddiseases
These include diseases that areingestedand affect the gastrointesi mat tract, often leading to
diarrhoea,and those that affect the body surface, causing skin an I eye infections.

I
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Examples:scabies,trachoma,conjunctivitis

Preventivemeasures:improveddomesticand personalhygiene throughincreasedwashing.
It is the availability of water that is importanthere ratherthanquality.

Water-baseddiseases
In thesediseases, thepathogenspendspartof its life in an aquaticanimal (e.g. snail).

Examples:Bilharzia (schistosomiasis),penetrationthrough skin; guineaworm (ingested).

Preventivemeasures:avoidanceof infectedwater bodies - measures rely on cultural/social
behaviour.

Incidencein SouthAfrica: It hasbeenestimatedthat two million people in South Africa are
infectedwith schistosomes (intestinal helminths) of which less than 10% experience
morbidity or disability. Endemicareasmainly in Durban/Pinetown and northern cities.

Water-vectoreddiseases
Theseare diseasestransmittedby insectswhich either breedin water (e.g. malaria-
carrying mosquitos) or which bite nearwater(tsetsefly).

Preventivemeasures:avoiding unnecessarypools of standingwater, e.g. aroundstand
pipes, and drainage channels.

Excreta-related diseases
Tapeworms,contaminationfrom animal faeces,e.g. pig.

Preventivemeasures:as for other faecal-oral re-infection routes.
It is the water-borne and water-washed diseases leading to gastrointestinal disorders such as
diarrhoeaand dysenterythat are the most widespreadin South Africa and which give the
most causefor concern.In additionto their long-term debilitatingeffect, such diseasesare
one of the main causes of death in children under 5 years of age. In South Africa, it is
estimatedthat every year there are 1.5 million casesof diarrhoeain children underthe age
of 5. Statistics from 1984 indicate that diarrhoeaaccountedfor 27.7% of all deaths of
children under 5 (von Schirnding, Yach and Mathee, 1993). The present review shows that
most health impact assessments of water and sanitation interventions and most existing
education programmes focus on water-borne diseases. It is importantto keepin mind the
needfor localisededucationprogrammeswhereotherwater-relateddiseasesmay need
more focus.

Breaking the cycle of infection
Thebestway to lower the incidenceof water-borne,and water-washeddiseases,and other
excretarelateddiseases,is through breakingthecycle of re-infection. The main route for
re-infection is faecal-oral. There are threeimportantways to break this transmission route:

1. Safe disposal of excreta (to prevent contact from flies which can carry the pathogens
to food, hands, eating utensils; and to avoid pollution of water sources). “Safe”
disposal methods canvary from the simple burial of faeces to use of VIP latrines,
or flush toilets.
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I
2. Personal and domestic hygiene measures, especially washi ~ghands after defecating

and before preparing food. This relies on the availability cf water in sufficient
quantities.

3. Improving quality of water and preventing its recontamination. Methods include:
- boiling or chemical treatment of water that is usedfrom

rivers/dams/springs/wells; I
- provisionof pipedwaterof “adequate”quality;
- ensuring water storage containers arecleanand avc ‘iding re-contaminationby

covering them so flies cannot get in; I
- using clean scoop/cup to take water out of containcr.

From the above it is clear that many of the preventive measures~re not necessarily I
associated with improvements in water or sanitation technology ai all. Rather, they are
based on an understanding of the diseasecycle and adopting appr )priate hygiene practices
to reducethe chanceof re-infection.

It is also clear that the provision of water and sanitation facilities without following safer
hygiene practices will not necessarily break the re-infection cycle

“The mere material improvement of water supplies and sanitatit n facilities would doubtless
prove to be less effective than if the people were advised by meansof health education of
the sources of their particulardiseaseproblemsand how to avod them. It is, therefore,
essential that an intensive education programme should form an integral part of any
sanitation or water supply project. “ (Genthe, Seageret al, 199~) I

Water quality vs. water quantity
(Thissectiontakenfrom Bassett,Sanders,Toddand Layer, 1992W I
Thereis now ampleevidencein the internationalliterature that pi ovision of adequate
quantities of water have a greater impact on diarrhoealdisease,a id probably skin and eye
infections than simple provision of clean water. Water supplies n ust be ample and
accessible. The expenditure of time and energy in carrying water is immense, and water
use is only increased significantly if water sources are in close prximity to the homestead.
Womenwill generally use the closest water supply and not the cl ~anest.Wehave observed
women take water from an unprotected shallow well 50m from ti e homestead instead of
walking 500m to the borehole with a bushpump.

In Zimbabwe the importance of water quality has been and still i~ over-emphasised in
water supply programmes. This fails to take into account the real aies of water use and is
often at the expense of a stress on water quantity and the need to encourage hygienic
practices. Too much significance is placed on the finding of (usu~Uly relatively low
numbers) faecal indicator bacteria in small water supplies. These bacteria arenot
themselves necessarily pathogenic, and should rather be recOgnise d as markers of
environmental faecal contamination. In the caseof water becomir ig contaminated during I
storage, this is because of faecal contamination of hands and utersils.

Most diarrhoeal disease is not water-borne; the corollary is that provision of clean water I
alone has little impact on the prevalence of diarrhoea. In reality, diarrhoea is probably
transmitted on the hands and utensils, either directly (e.g. rotaviris) or by contamination of
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food, which providesanexcellentculture mediumfor many pathogens.In preventing
schistosomiasis,the casefor emphasisingwater quantity rather thanquality is strongerstill.
Schistosomiasismaybe transmittedby contactwith infectedwater bodies(streams,
irrigation ditches,swampyareas, etc.)Such contactoccursduringsuch activities as
swimming,bathingand washingclothes,for which largevolumesof waterare needed.

Saugestadand othershavecommentedon thetraditional view of thepreciousnessof water
suppliesand the needto conservewater, becauseit is so often scarce.She found that most
families usebetween5 and 8 litres per personper day (other studiessuggestthat this may
bea ratherlow estimate)and that after the implementationof the waterprogramme,water
useremainedmoderate.We suggestthat theundueemphasisplacedon water quality may
havepositively reinforcedthis “culture of scarcity” with regardto water: evenwhenit is
plentiful. Furthermore,it resultsin inappropriate,time-consumingand potentially
environmentallydamagingadvice suchas “boil your drinking water”.

Cairncrosset al. estimatethat water consumptionperpersonof 20 to 25 litres per day is
requiredin orderto achievehealth benefits.However, it is true that watermay still remain
scarceevenafter the implementationof a waterprogramme,becauseof drought,which is
frequentin Zimbabwe,bad siting of wells, or pump breakdown,so apparentparsimony
with regardto waterusehasa rational basis. Furthermore,reachinga level of consumption
of 20 to 25 litres per personper day requiresthe water supply to be locatedvery closeto,
if not inside, the home.
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